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12 APPENDICES

12.1 APPENDIX A: FULL CATALOGUE OF PROVENANCED COINS

Find Categories: e.g. E:EX:SF

E  Exact find spot known
A  Approximate find spot
UN  Uncertain find spot

EX  Excavation find
C  Casual find
MD  Metal detecting find
U  Unknown method

S  Stray find
H  Hoard (Multiple find of AV or AR)
SF  Find from a known site

All coins are unstratified unless stated otherwise.

12.1.1 BEDFORDSHIRE

Beds/Northants 1997 UN.MD.S

Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Found on Beds/Northants border
CCI:97.0208

Arlesey Near Arlesey TL1937 1887 UN.C.S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-1 E7
SMR 391

Arlesey Near the station TL1937 1888 A.C.S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1816-1 E7
A ritual shaft is reported from Biddenham (Dyer 1976, 11) 10m deep containing a human skeleton, a mutilated Roman statue and altar slab, bones of horse, ox, dogs, pig and fox and fragments of c.50 Roman pots.
It is not known if the coins all come from the same site. Coins with a provenance as 'Near Biggleswade' could come from the nearby settlement at Sandy.

Allen 1960a, 219; Haselgrove 1987, 307

Chalton TL0325 1995 A:MD:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Luton Museum enquiry 4001; Bedfordshire Archaeology 22, 166

Clapham Helens Wood TL0452 1987 E.MD.H?
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.52-1 SE5
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.54-1 SE5
The two staters were found 40m apart.
Bedfordshire Archaeology 1991, Vol.91, 65

Clifton TL1638 bef1890 UN.C.S
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Proceedings Cambridge Antiquarian Society 7 (NS1), 152-6

Cople TL11248 1998
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
Found along with a denarius of Elagabalus, a radiate copy, a coin of Allectus, a GLORIA EXERCITVS issue, two FELTEMP REPARATIO copies, a coin of Magnentius, five Valentinianic issues, and three illegible 3rd or 4th century issues.
Letchworth Museum enquiry 1869
Cotton End   TL0845                        UN.C.S
Cunobelin    AR   VA.2063-1   E8L
CCI:68.0454

Cranfield    SP9542  1972                         UN.C.S(H?)
Tasciovanus  AV   VA.1682-1   E7
CCI:730216

Dunstable    Nr Dunstable  TL0121                    UN.C.S
Tasciovanus  AV   VA.1780-1   E7
CCI:68.0182

Dunstable    Nr Dunstable  TL0121                    UN.MD.S
Tasciovanus  AE   VA.1820-1   E7
Found between Dunstable and Leighton
CCI:93.0703

?Dunton      TL239442                        A.MD.H
Gallo-Belgic C AV                     SE4
Gallo-Belgic C AV   VA.46-1   SE4
Reported on SMR as in British Museum but there is no record of them at the museum, consequently the record may be a misidentification, or simply incorrect, as such it is not included in analyses.

Dunton       TL239442 bef1994                  A.MD.H?
Unidentified AV
Probably connected with the other staters from Dunton.
SMR 3380

Dunton       TL239442 bef1973                  A.C.H?
British H    AV   M.50A   NE5
Probably connected with the other staters from Dunton.
SMR 3380
Unstratified excavation find from an Iron Age and Romano-British settlement.
Settlement on top of a hill with a Bronze Age crouched burial 300m from the spring of the River Ouzel. Coin came from site 2 which contained a Romano-British kiln and a circular building described as a 'hut'.

The site is interpreted as a farmstead throughout the Iron Age. Middle Iron Age features include a sunken house reached by steps, large fire pits (two of which contained querns) and an unfinished defensive ditch containing the skeleton of a young girl. Around c200 BC enclosures were constructed with a gated entrance. One small LPRIA round hut was excavated containing quern stones and two partial ox skeletons were recovered from its ditches. A cremation cemetery had few grave goods. A series of LPRIA drainage ditches lead to pools of uncertain function.

The main finds are as follows:
LPRIA: Iron brooch, copper alloy tankard handle, iron knives, oven fragments, several cremations (one cremation with pot another with an iron brooch). Many vessels had perforated bases, copies of Gallo-Belgic pots, spindlewhorls.

RB: Eggshell under kiln flue, several broken and complete brooches, dog skeletons (one with head, paws and tail missing laid beside a sheep skeleton). Coin of Nero, samian sherds, mortarium stamp, several iron rings, knives, two pruning hooks, possible plough shares, hobnails. There was a copper alloy Swarling brooch from site 2 gulley.

Mathews 1962 and 1964, 22-57; Mathews 1976, 175-77; SMR.687; Haselgrove 1987, 335

Kempston TL0347
British LB AV VA.1487-1 E6
A LPRIA cremation cemetery is known at Hill Grounds (TL027483) from which many urns have been recovered but no other material has been recorded (Simco 1973, 18).
CCI:93.0629

Kempston TL0347 1855-7
Cunobelin AV E8L
SMR 226

Kempston TL0347 1864
Cunobelin AV VA.2025/7 E8L
SMR 226

Kempston Ibbett's Field TL015476 1992 E:EX:SF
British LX23 AE VA.1669-1 SE7
SF: 375 Feat: 3249 grave fill Cont: 250 Context date: Roman
Coin is from an inhumation: skeleton had arms crossed, legs extended, skull in place and slightly tilted. The grave contained two iron nails suggesting a coffin and one hobnail besides the coin. The larger part of another skeleton was in the fill but no other finds.
Cuts grave 3257

Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
The site is a late Roman cemetery with c88 inhumations and c5 cremations, near a possible villa. No evidence for Iron Age settlement or burials was found. Around 700 Roman coins were found, mostly 4th century, those from the 1st century were Domitian (5 asses), Vespasian (4 asses), Trajan (an as and a sestertius) and a sestertius of Nero with traces of organic matter on its sides.

Information from Beds. Arch. Unit

Kempston  Nr Highgrounds  TL026488  1993  E:MD:S
Gallo-Belgic EAV stater  VA.52-1  SE5
Found by a metal detectorist on a river bank. Other finds were the point of a socketed Late Bronze Age spear and two Anglo-Saxon square headed brooches (pins missing). British Museum enquiry.

Kensworth  TL0819  U:MD:S
Unknown  AV1/4
CCI:98.2154

Langford  TL1848  bef1890  E:C:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2089-1  E8L
Proc. Cambs. Antiq. Soc. 7 (NS1), 152-6

Langford  Sheepwalks  TL1848  E:C:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2099-1  E8L

Langford  TL2140  A:U:SF?
Tasciovanus  AE  E7
Cunobelin  AE  E8L
Possible shrine or temple in vicinity of find spot on Topless Hill, Langford (TL2140), from evidence of decorative votive plaque.

VCH.I,173; SMR 2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Buzzard</td>
<td>SP9225</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic AB</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.12-1</td>
<td>SE1?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Linslade</td>
<td>SP910250</td>
<td>bef1904</td>
<td>A:C:S?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified AV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another gold stater was possibly found at this location and two Roman aurei.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCH.I,173, SMR 10712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luton Cannon Lane</td>
<td>TL10772418</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>A:C:H?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic EAV</td>
<td>VA.50-1</td>
<td>SE5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR 356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luton Cannon Lane</td>
<td>TL108242</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>A:C:H?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic EAV</td>
<td>VA.50-1</td>
<td>SE5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR 356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luton Nursery</td>
<td>TL05152243</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>E:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX2</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1623-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luton Museum enquiry; SMR 2845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luton Leagrave</td>
<td>Leagrave Marsh TL0624</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>A:C:SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus AV</td>
<td>VA.1780-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR also records from Leagrave Marsh a late 1st century samian sherd, four 'triple vases', two brooch pins, and two quernstones. Numerous Iron Age coins are mentioned which may include some of those detailed below.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The site is near the source of the River Lea, at a point where the river is crossed by the Icknield Way. Log piles have been found forming a causeway leading to the river, beyond this was a skeleton 'of a person who fell into marsh'. The SMR records quantities of LPRIA pot, a pottery 'copy of a late Bronze Age Irish cauldron', and a LPRIA pit with ash and two quernstones at the bottom and lots of pot near top. Limbury is on the opposite bank of the river. The SMR suggests that the site was probably abandoned in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the early Roman period (c80AD). See also coins from Willow Way, a later development built on the marsh.

SMR 143. See also Dyer 1955

**Luton Leagrave** Leagrave Marsh TL0624 1870
Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-1 E7
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.50/2/4 SE5
SMR 164

**Luton Leagrave** Leagrave Marsh TL0624 1887
Catuvellauni Addedomaros AV stater VA.1635-1 SE7
SMR 164

**Luton Leagrave** TL066243
Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L
CCI:62.0031

**Luton Leagrave** TL066243
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
CCI:62.0043

**Luton Leagrave** TL066243
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1935-1 E8E
CCI:93.0554

**Luton Leagrave** Near Willow Way TL0624 1870
Tasciovanus AV E7
Possibly several other Iron Age coins from here. Willow Way is built on an area previously known as Leagrave Marsh (see above) and this coin may duplicate one of those.

SMR 167
House foundation trenches revealed a large settlement area with at least one substantial Roman building as indicated by tegulae and mosaics. A late Roman cobbled road was found. Also several inhumation areas and numerous pits (one contained two inhumations another contained two dogs skulls). The site is near the spring for a river Lea tributary and by the Icknield Way where it crosses the Lea. Leagrave is on the opposite side of river.

Metal detecting finds from the development were a Roman bracelet fragment, a small iron anvil, a fragment of a pewter vessel, several sherds of 3rd and 4th century AD pottery, samian sherds, tesserae, an iron gouge, a copper alloy ligula, parts of several (15+) human skeletons (Gooseberry Hill), another burial containing a coin of Valentinian I (i.e. late Roman). Other recorded finds were a cattle bone, dog's jaws and skulls, several complete colour coated vessels, a copper alloy pin, Roman coins (a denarius of Domitian and numerous 3rd/4th century coins), a hare-and-hound folding knife, crucible and copper working slag.

SMR 115; Luton Museum enquiry notes. See also Warren 1990, 1-19
Partly waterlogged site by river. Simco suggests the site may be a Roman temple because of associated finds. Probable LPRIA elite burial next to site on Maulden Moor. The excavations revealed evidence for Romano-British copper alloy and iron smelting. Thirty Roman inhumations were found. One outside the main area contained fragments of jewellery, three pots and a jet and glass necklace. Several fragments of pipeclay figurines were excavated from an old river course. Pot suggests occupation LPRIA to C6th AD.

Metal detecting and casual finds include copper alloy pins, brooches, intaglios, painted wall plaster, tesserae and several pipeclay figurines. A lead appliqué oval face mask with bulging eyes and iron knife (both undated). Roman coins found on the site are two Republican *denarii* (Piso Frugi and M. Antony), Nero (as), Vespasian (two *asses*), Domitian (*denarii*), Trajan (four), 2nd century (fifteen including two *denarii*), 3rd century (35), and 4th century (48).

Clark and Jackman 1992, 5-6; see also Simco 1984, 111

---

Odell Harrold Pit SP956568 1976 E:EX:SF

Gallo-Belgic DB AVpl VA.69-3 SE5

Area A levelling Context date: 3rd century

Levelling deposit for later farmhouse. Other finds from this context were an *antoninianus* of Tetricus II and two Colchester derivative brooches.

---

Catuvellauni AE cfVA.1711-1 E7?

Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7

Feat: 129.2 grave pit Context date: AD75-125.

Two coins were from the upper fill (layer 2) of a large quarry pit (F129) containing two inhumations. Layer 2 deliberately covered the burials. Other finds from the same context were a kiln bar fragment, early Roman coarse wares, slag fragments and unworked animal bone.
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
Feat: 20 enclosure ditch (W) Context date: AD75-100
Late C1st recut of western enclosure ditch. Other finds from the context are an oyster shell, quernstones (3), coarse wares, flint implements (3), animal bone, Colchester brooches (2), an Aucissa/Hod Hill type brooch and an as of Vespasian.

Cunobelin AE VA.1977-1 E8E
Feat: 290.1 pit top Context date: 1st century AD.
The other finds from the same context are a samian sherd, coarse wares and animal bone.

Cunobelin AR VA.2055-1 E8L
Feat: 328 pit bottom Context date: early Roman
The only other find reported from this context was a wooden object (SF20). A samian sherd, quernstone, an oyster shell, and coarse ware sherds were in the top of the fill.

Tasciovanus AE VA.1711-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Feat: 400 enclosure ditch, top Context date: 100-200 AD.
The coins were from a 2nd century cut of the enclosure ditch. Other finds from the context were coarse wares, animal bone, flint implements (2), a fine ware sherd, a slag fragment, a copper alloy object (not specified), and a Colchester brooch.

Tasciovanus AE VA.1715-1 E7
Feat: 468.1 pit, top Context date: mid 1st century AD
Other finds from the context were coarse wares and animal bone.

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Feat: 542 well Context date: 4th century AD
The well is on the junction of three main enclosure ditches; it cuts through 1st century AD ditches but was filled in the 4th century. Other finds from the well were a third century radiate copy, quernstones (4), brick, oven remains, colour coated sherds, mortaria sherds (2), coarse wares, iron nails (2), iron objects (3 not specified), animal bone, oyster shell, and human bone (not specified).
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Feat: 543.1 ditch, top Context date: 1st century AD

Tasciovanus AE VA.1711-1 E7
Feat: 543.3 ditch, middle Context date: LPRIA
The other finds from layer 1 (top) were a fine ware sherd, oven remains, a flint implement, two pieces of daub, coarse wares, an iron nail, three iron objects (not specified), two pieces of worked bone, two Colchester brooches, two Nauheim derivative brooches, and a copper alloy object (not specified). Finds from layer 3 (middle) were two Colchester brooches, animal bone, coarse wares and an iron object (not specified). A plated *denarius* of Tiberius was found in the ploughsoil near the top of the ditch.

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Feat: 765.1 enclosure entrance Context date: 50-100 AD
Found in the top fill of an enclosure ditch terminal. The only other finds from the context were coarse ware sherds.

Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Feat: 868 well, top Context date: Saxon
From the upper fill of a Saxon well. The other finds from the upper fill were a Roman coin, two quernstones, a flint implement, a brick, mortarium sherd, several Saxon sherds, a copper alloy toilet article (date or type not specified), a slag fragment and animal bone.

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
No contextual detail for this coin which may, therefore, be unstratified.

A general summary of the site and its finds is as follows: Only nineteen Roman coins (four dating to the 1st century) were recovered. The total number of brooches was: Colchester (18), Colchester Derivative (14), Nauheim Derivative (16), Langton Down (3), rosette (1), kragenfilben (1), Aucissa/Hod Hill (3), stripbow (1), plate (2), penannular (8).
In total there were sixteen cremation burials in two cemeteries and nearly all were female. In the first cemetery there were three cremations where parts of skull were placed outside urns and an unburnt skull was placed in a nearby ditch. In the other cemetery, which was contemporary with a nearby farmstead (AD 25-50), the graves were arranged around a central pole in a cruciform pattern; all burials were double with infants except for one which contained an urned male cremation with associated vessels and another of an inhumed adult with a decorated vessel. Four of the cremations in the second cemetery contained pig bones. Between the two cemeteries was a pit containing a wooden plough later replaced by well with a severed female head placed on a horse pelvis behind the lining of the well. The well was filled by AD100. The round houses persist into the third century AD (the LPRIA farmstead had two houses).


**Old Warden**

**TL1343**

Tasciovanus  
AR VA.1698-1 E7

Old Warden has yielded at least two important burials, one with two shale vases of cordonned pedestal type, iron bands and bucket handles, the other contained a decorated mirror, amphorae, coins and a large copper alloy 'pan'. No further details are recorded (Simco 1973, 18).

CCI: 86.0410

**Old Warden**

**TL1343**  
1984-5

British LX8  
AR VA.1552-1 E6

One or two coins of this type were found. Haselgrove (1991, 19) claims this coin is on the CCI but could not be located. Possibly associated with a hill fort

**Potton**

**TL2249**

c1858

Cunobelin  
AV VA.1925-3 E8E

SMR 513

Page 277
Potton TL2249 1887
Cunobelin AV VA.1925-3 E8E
SMR 513

Potton TL2249
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.50/2/4 SE5
SMR 513; see also Haselgrove 1987, 306 for Potton finds

Sandy TL163489
Aedui ARpl DLT4972
CCI:96.1689

Sandy TL1749
British MB AV VA.1526-1 E6
CCI:94.1653

Sandy 'At Sandy' TL1749 1981
British LX14 AR VA.1626-1 SE6
Haselgrove 1984, 118

Sandy 'Nr Sandy' TL1749 1972-3
British LY6 AE VA.154-1 SE6
Information from C. Haselgrove

Sandy 'Nr Sandy' TL1749 1984
Cunobelin AR VA.2061-1 E8L
Reported to be found 'near the old cemetery'.
Haselgrove 1990, 39

Sandy 'At Sandy' TL1749
Buturiges AE DLT 4177
Potin O-P Potin P2
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.as 50 SE5
British LX5 AV stater VA.1509-1 E6
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
Tasciovanus AV VA.1680/2 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1816-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Cunobelin AVpl VA.as 2010 E8L
Cunobelin AVpl VA.2025/7 E8L
Cunobelin AR VA.2053-1 E8L
Cunobelin AR VA.2055-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L (x3)
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L

Allen 1960a

Sandy Girtford Bridge TL16304898 1887 E:C:S
Potin O-P Potin VA.as 138 P2

Potin Haselgrove 1987

Sandy Girtford Bridge TL16304898 1887 E:C:S
British LX2 AV1/4 VA.1623-1 SE7

For other gold finds from Girtford Bridge see Haselgrove 1987, 299.
SMR 439

Sandy Girtford Bridge TL16304898 bef1955 E:C:SF
Cunobelin AV

SMR 439

Sandy Sandy TL180485 1989-91 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1822-1 E7
The coin was found on a hard compact surface with gravel set into it, no sign of post holes or other structural features. The other finds from the context were a copper alloy object, a copper alloy off-cut, and an unidentified bone object.

British LX21  AE  VA.1646-1  SE7  (x3) SF: 1726, 1727, 1729
Feat: 1038  stream sediment?  Cont: 1038  Context date: LPRIA
Layer appears to be natural perhaps with coins compressed into surface. The coins were found with a copper alloy bead. There were no other finds.

British LX14  AR  VA.1626-1  SE6
SF: 1767 Feat: 1073  layer  Cont: 1073  Context date: LPRIA
From a sandy layer below 1069. There was no pottery from the context which also contained a Colchester Brooch and a piece of copper alloy wire.

British LX22  AE  VA.1615-1  SE7
SF: 0316 Feat: 202  Cont: 202  topsoil
The topsoil contained numerous other objects including several Theodosian coins.

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1713-1  E7
SF: 0470 Feat: 233  layer  Cont: 233  Context date: 4th/5th century AD
The layer consisted of pale greyish brown loam containing small stones, decayed sandstone lumps and charcoal flecks. The other finds from this context were ten pottery sherds dated AD125-175.

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L
SF: 2647 Feat: 2658  layer  Cont: 2658  Context date: Late IA/RB
From layer above ditch 3000. Other finds from the context were ten pot sherds dated 50-100 AD.
The two coins were found in the top layer of the ditch fill probably at the ditch terminal. The feature was a broad ditch/channel dug into stream sediments. The only other find from the ditch was a complete Colchester brooch from the bottom of the fill.

The other finds from the context are a piece of copper alloy wire, a copper alloy finger ring, a copper alloy strip and two pot sherds dated AD1-50.

The other finds from this context were two Colchester derivative brooches, a 3rd century coin, a copper alloy finger ring, fragment of copper alloy, copper alloy industrial waste, a St Michael’s, three copper alloy pins, two iron rods, a copper alloy rod, three pieces of copper alloy sheet, six copper alloy strips, a pot spindle whorl, a copper alloy stud three glass vessel sherds and thirty-four pot sherds (dated AD100-200).

This context is also described by the excavator as an external dump. The other finds from the context were two copper alloy tacks, a lead alloy sheet, a copper alloy rod, two pieces of copper alloy industrial waste, a Colchester brooch and a Colchester derivative brooch, two brooch pins, two lumps of copper alloy and nine pottery sherds dated AD100-200.

Hard gravel layer under road, probably the same as 4007, but more compacted as under road. The only other find was a lead alloy strip.
A very hard gravel layer lying below the other features. The other finds from this deposit, apart from the 13 coins were five pieces of copper alloy industrial waste, a lead alloy gaming piece and LPRIA pot sherds.

Dark yellowish brown loam, few inclusions. The other finds from the context were a Roman coin (AD275-84), a bone needle, an iron strip and a pot sherd dated AD50-150.

The other finds from the context were a glass bead, a Nauheim derivative brooch, a Colchester brooch, two Colchester derivative brooches, a brooch pin, three Roman coins (275-84, 270-84, 388-402), five copper alloy fragments, two iron knives, bone pin (AD50-200), two copper alloy pins (one dated AD75-150), an iron spike, a bone strip, a copper alloy strip, three glass vessel fragments (including two dated AD60-140), a whetstone and fifty pot sherds (dated 350-400).

The coin was found on a hard compacted gravel surface interpreted as a floor. The other finds from the context were a copper alloy rod, a copper alloy strip and a Colchester brooch. No pot was found.
Cunobelin AE VA.2103-1 E8L
SF: 1681 Feat: 896 layer Cont: 896 Context date: Roman
The layer was of dark brown sandy loam. The other finds from the context were a Roman coin (AD388-92), a quern stone, a copper alloy sheet, a glass vessel sherd, and eighteen pot sherds (dated AD100-250).

British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
SF: 1693 Feat: 925 layer Cont: 925 Context date: 3rd/4th century AD
From an ashy/loam spread. The other finds from the context were a Colchester brooch, a coin of the Gallic Empire (AD 270-84), a lead alloy disc, five copper alloy fragments, an iron lump, a bone needle, a lead alloy offcut, a copper alloy stud and a pair of copper alloy tweezers. There were thirty sherds of pottery all dated AD100-200. Note the late third century coin from the context.

Andoco AE VA.1871var E7
SF: 1628 Feat: 939 ditch Cont: 936 Context date: 1st century AD
The ditch fill is of brown silty sand with small pieces of charcoal and occasional fragments of burnt sandstone. The other finds from the context were a copper alloy fragment, an iron strip, animal bone and sixteen pot sherds (dated AD100-175).

Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
From a compacted loam and organic layer. The only other finds from this context were six pot sherds dated AD1-125.

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
SF: 3797 stream sediment Cont: 4045 Context date: LPRIA
The context is a naturally eroded silt layer connected to 4007. The other finds from the context were two copper alloy brooch pins, copper alloy industrial waste, a copper alloy tack, a pair of tweezers and a Roman coin (AD 375-8).

Rues AE VA.1895-1 E7
SF: 3932
Rues AE VA.1903-1 E7
SF: 1355 layer Cont: 226 Context date: 1st century AD.
From a gravel spread with orange sand. The other finds from the context were a piece of
copper alloy wire, a piece of window glass, a copper alloy finger ring, an iron object, a
copper alloy offcut, a copper alloy strip, a copper alloy sheet, a fragment of copper alloy,
an iron bucket mount, a copper alloy pin (dated AD 50-200), a quernstone, a
nailcleaner, a St Michael's, a whetstone and a strip of iron.

The total brooch assemblage from the excavations at Sandy was: Colchester brooches
(16), Colchester derivative brooches (11), Nauheim derivative brooches (9), Langton
Down brooches (2), Hod Hill brooches (12), a Thistle brooch, an Aucissa brooch, a
Rosette brooch, an enamelled plate brooch, a gilded plate brooch and penannular
brooches (4).
Information from Beds. Arch. Unit; Dawson 1995

Sandy Warren Villas TL182468 1994 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
SF: 1191 Feat: 1191 alluvium Cont: 1178 Context date: 3rd/4th century
The coin was found in a silted up water course in a peaty area which included a large
curvilinear LPRIA enclosure, rectangular post buildings, fence lines, hearths and beam
slots. Inside the enclosure was a group of pits and two boundary ditches were located.
Outside the enclosure was another small rectangular building probably contemporary
with the enclosure. LPRIA plough soil was noted in parts of the site. There was an early
Romano-British kiln by the enclosure. The other finds from the context were an abraded
sherd of Early Iron Age pot, two sherds of late pre 'Belgic' pot, ten sherds of 2nd century
AD gritty white wares, fragments of Nene Valley mortaria (6), twenty-four samian
sherds, an as of Claudius I and another of Domitian, three 3rd century aes coins and one
4th century coin, a copper alloy brooch, a copper alloy awl, two pieces of copper alloy
sheet, a lead alloy fragment, a copper alloy ring, an iron knife, a lead sheet and a lead
weight.
Maull 1995; Dawson and Maull 1996; Information from Beds. Arch. Unit
There is a substantial Roman building in the vicinity.

There is a substantial Roman building in the vicinity.

The only other finds from the ditch were LPRIA pot sherds

Also from the context was pottery, roof tile, nails, worked flint and animal bone.

LPRIA subsquare enclosure in which was located a round house with a northern entrance, a smaller roundhouse, a square four-post structure and several truncated post-holes. One boundary ditch contained two near complete cow skeletons and near complete pots. To the north was a cremation in a pit in the centre of a square enclosure, with the cremated bone was an iron disc, four complete pots including a pedestal urn, a
perforated whetstone and a pig skeleton. There were secondary inhumations in the middle of the three surviving enclosure ditches.

Steadman 1995; Information from Beds. Arch. Unit

**Stratton** Stratton DMV TL210430 E:EX:SF
Thurrock type AE VA.1402-1
SF: 772 Feat: 3694 Topsoil
From the topsoil of a medieval DMV. Excavation revealed no evidence of occupation prior to the 10th century.

Information from Beds. Arch. Unit

**Toddington** TL0028 C19th UN:C:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Bedfordshire Archaeology 7, 96

**Upper Stondon** TL148350 bef1904 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AV E8L
VCH I,173, SMR 10647

**Upper Stondon** TL148350 bef1864 UN:C:S
Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7 (X2)
SMR 388

**Willington** TL1049 UN:C:S
British LB AV VA.1487-1 E6
CCI:67.0036

**Willington** TL1049 1960 UN:C:S
Unidentified AV
Not certain if this is the same or a different coin to the other Willington piece.
SMR 437
Wootton TL005455 bef1864 UN: C: H?
Gallo-Belgic CAV VA.44/6 SE4
SMR 267

Wootton TL005455 1987 UN: U: H?
Gallo-Belgic Dc AV1/4 VA.69-1 SE4
Haselgrove 1989, 11

Wymington SP956648 1988 E: MD: SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1818-1 E7
A metal detecting find. The other reported finds from the field were a 2nd century as, a 3rd century coin and ten fourth century issues, a brooch spring possibly from a Polden Hill brooch and a copper alloy pin with a flat head. A hoard of late Bronze Age axes had previously been found in the vicinity close to a spring (Coles and Simpson 1968, 255ff). Information from P. Woodfield.

12.1.2 BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Bucks Uncertain parish 1998 UN: MD: S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1730-5 E7
CCI:98.1269; CR4101

Akeley SP7038 1985-95 UN: MD: S
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Information from D. Shelley

Amersham SU9597 1930 A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic BB1 AV VA.33-1 S1
Allen 1960a, 153
Amersham SU9597 1985-95 A:MD:SF
Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L
From a Romano-British site near Amersham.
CCI:95.1271

Amersham Mantle's Green SU9597 A:U:S
Catuvellauni
CCI:89.0233

Amersham Nr river SP9497 1985-95 A:MD:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Belgic sherds, Roman flue and roof tiles noted at SP947979 (Arch J 124, 1967 157).
Information from D. Shelley

Amersham SU9597 1991 A:U:S
British LB AV VA.1487-1 E6
CCI:94.0506

Aston Clinton SP8912 1996 A:MD:H
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7 (x2)
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-3 SE7
All three coins were reported by the finder as coming from the same site.
CCI:97.1041-43

Aston Clinton SP89221100 1993 E:U:S
Cunobelin AR New type E8L
Similar to VA.2059 but victory walking left. Found to the south of the Upper Icknield way. An Anglo-Saxon coin was also reported at the same time as coming from this site.
SMR:CASS.5900
Aston Clinton  Buckland Wharf  SP89101140  E:U:S

Corieltauvi B  Nort East Coast AVpl stater  VA.800-6  NE5

Found to the north of the Upper Icknield way. A coin listed on the SMR as VA.800-1, an AE core, found in 1993 (CASS.5910) with same NGR and seen at the Ashmolean Museum is probably the same coin.

CCI:93.0381

Aylesbury  SP8113  1849  UN:C:S

Durotriges  AR  VA.1235-1  SW5

Allen 1960a, 239; SMR:CASS.1806

Aylesbury  SP8113  c1902  UN:C:S

Gallo-Belgic EAV  VA.50/2/4  SE5

Allen 1960a, 162; SMR:CASS.1806

Aylesbury  SP8113  UN:U:S

British LX22  AV  VA.1635-1  SE7

CCI:93.0227

Aylesbury  Nr Aylesbury  SP8113  UN:U:S

British LX22  AV  VA.1635-1  SE7

CCI:92.0608

Aylesbury  Nr River Thame  SP7915  1985-95  A:MD:S

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2095-1  E8L

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L

Information from D. Shelley

Aylesbury  Outskirts  SP8113  A:U:S

Catuvellauni  Cunobelin  AV stater  VA.1931-1  E8E

CCI:88.0068
Aylesbury Outskirts of town SP8213 A:U:S
Cunobelin AVpI VA.2027-1 E8L
Haselgrove 1991, 39

Aylesbury Walton Court SP811118 1977 E:EX:SF
Epaticcus AR VA.581-1 S9 Site 600
The coin was found unstratified but closely associated with a 4th century finger ring with raised shoulders and oval bezel, an Aucissa (?) brooch bow fragment, a 1st century AD coin, a 3rd century coin and eight 4th century coins.

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L Site 107
Tasciovanus AR cfVA.1786-1 E7 Site 87

The three coins all came from different parts of the site and all the finds were recovered by metal detector from an area of c.200 sq.m. In all fifteen brooches were recovered from the site: two Colchester brooches, a further three possible Colchester brooches, a Nauheim derivative brooch, four Hod Hill brooches, a possible Aucissa brooch, three plate brooches and a cockerel brooch. Other finds were four pieces of 1st century AD military equipment, a model copper alloy scythe, a pair of tweezers, a cats copper alloy bar with a zoomorphic mask, two furniture terminals, eight steelyard weights, three copper alloy finger rings, a fragment of a Bronze Age socketed axe, two iron knives, seven samian sherds (none decorated but two with makers stamps), a fragment of a large Roman quern, iron working slag and 199 Roman coins (including six Claudian issues and nine other coins down to AD 117 the rest are all later).

The settlement was along the eastern side of a stream, possibly near a ford.

From an excavation by D. Allen of a LPRIA/Early Roman farmstead, possibly part of a later villa complex. The coin came from the middle fill of the southern boundary ditch CCI:81.0103; SMR: CAS 1044; Haselgrove 1987, 336 and 467

**Bledlow**

SP7701 1985-95 A:MD:S

Potin II  Potin VA.129-1 P2

There is a Roman stone building in the vicinity of the find spot (Arch J 124,1967, 152) on the north side of the Upper Icknield Way. On the opposing side of the Icknield way are Romano-British cremations and inhumations. Bronze Age barrows on the hill above find spot.

Information from D. Shelley

**Bledlow**

SP7702 1997 A:MD:S

Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-9 E7

Found just to the west of Bledlow.

CCI:97.2101

**Bledlow**

SP7701

Dobunni B AR VA.1042-1 W7

Barrow at SP773011

CCI:94.0935

**Bledlow**

SP7701 1985-95 A:MD:S

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L

Barrow at SP773011

Information from D. Shelley

**Bledlow Saunderton Lodge Hill (foot of)**

SP79350022 E:U:S

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
A LPRIA settlement is recorded at SP795999 (Arch J 124, 157) covering two acres with traces of hut circles and enclosure ditches. Small-scale excavations of the settlement revealed an enclosure ditch containing fragments of Gallo-Belgic pottery, two samian rims and a copper alloy pin. There was no late 1st century AD or later occupation evidence.

CCI:79.0034; 79.0030; SMR:CASS.2589; Haselgrove 1987, 337; Waugh, Mynard, and Cain 1974

Bletchley Nr Bletchley SP8833 Bef1932 UN:C:S
British LA AV VA.1470/2/4 E5
Allen 1960a, 185

Bletchley Nr Bletchley SP8833 1998 UN:U:S
British LA AV 1/4
CCI:98.1179

Bletchley Saffron Gardens SP885334 E:U:SF
Catuvellauni AE
LPRIA settlement on the west bank of the River Ouzel. Rescue watching briefs noted pits, slots, ditches and a bottle shape depression 19'x8' with four burnt stones in centre and containing at least 6" of occupational debris including an abundance of pottery. A silted up river channel nearby contained three post holes and beam slots interpreted as a bank revetment. On the river bank itself was an inhumation burial of an headless adult male. The other reported finds include several unidentifiable LPRIA copper alloy objects described in the SMR as 'odd'. No Roman finds were reported.

Magiovinium Roman settlement is on the opposite bank.
SMR:CASS.3041; Haselgrove 1987, 336 and 467; Gowing 1964

Bletchley Sherwood Drive (Area one) SP88603437 1972 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Area 1 contained a substantial boundary ditch (D2), date uncertain, cut earlier gulley (l) containing mid C1st AD pot. Interior later covered with cobble layer with a small stone
building (5m square), the south-east end of which was open with traces of burning outside.

A coin of Tetricus II (270-73) overlay the cobbles. Area 2 contained two ditches and gullies covered by a fine pebble surface and a 3rd century AD stone building consisting of a single room (6.5 x 8m). This building later had two smaller rooms added one of which sealed a pit (P2) containing much bone and pot. Extensive building debris suggested a substantial Roman building in the vicinity but outside the excavation area.

Most of the finds from the site came from site 1 ditch D2 layer 2 (topfill). These were the fragments of four decorated bracelets (one of which was broken in two), a fragment of a Colchester brooch, a pin from another, a penannular brooch, a finger-ring in three parts, six pieces of sheet bronze with nail holes and punched decoration, a copper alloy handle representing opposed dolphins, a copper alloy spatula broken into three, three copper alloy studs, an iron awl, an iron drawknife, an iron spade sheath, an ox-goad, two iron knives, a miniature iron knife, a candlestick, hobnails and several miscellaneous iron items.

Finds from the bottom of the ditch were an iron bowl, iron staples, an iron knife, two iron padlocks, spade sheath, a copper alloy sheet fragment, a copper alloy stud and a Colchester brooch pin. Other finds the site were (apart from the Iron Age coin) part of a Colchester brooch, iron shears, and a possible iron penannular brooch. Eighteen Roman coins are recorded from the site: Trajan (1), Caracalla (1), Radiate copies (12), Carausius (1), illegible (3).

Mynard 1987; SMR:CASS.3100; Haselgrove 1987, 336

Bow Brickhill SP891355 1982 A:MD:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L

Found by a metal detectorist near the River Ouzel with two very corroded Roman coins. Probably the same coin (also M.249) reported to P. Woodfield as coming from Caldecotte.

SMR:CASS.3166
Found by near the confluence of a stream and the river Ouse by a metal detectorist.

SMR: CASS.3173

Bradwell Bancroft Roman Villa SP835395 1983-86 E: EX: SF
Durotriges AE VA.1290-1 SW8
SF: 866 Feat: 1 Topsoil Cont: 1
From the topsoil on the villa site.

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
SF: 436 Feat: 694 Cont: 694
From the villa site. No other finds were associated with this context.

Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7
SF: 1 Feat: 23 layer Context date: late 3rd-4th century
From a destruction layer from building 1 on the villa site. The other finds from this context were a copper alloy strip ring and an iron knife.
CCI: 74.0054

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
SF: 220 Feat: 336 layer Cont: 336 Context date: 3rd/4th century
From a spread north of building 7 on the villa site. From the same context was a coin of Constantine I, and a crude lead hook.

British LX21 ?Addedomaros AE unit VA.1646-1 SE7 Mausoleum
SF: 196 Feat: 600 Topsoil
From the topsoil on the temple/mausoleum site.

Brooches from the villa area are: Colchester brooches (5), Colchester derivative brooches (8), a La Tène brooch, a Langton Down brooch, Aucissa brooches (4), a plate brooch and penannular brooches (3). Also from site was an openwork seal box lid, a
2nd century gilded harness fitting, four oval spoon bowls, an enamelled skillet handle, a late military type buckle, two iron saws and five billhooks.

Brooches from Mausoleum area are: Colchester brooches (7), Colchester derivative brooches (2), a Headstud brooch, La Tène brooches (5), Rosette brooches (2), Langton Down brooches (5), an Aesica brooch, Hod Hill brooches (2), plate brooches (3), a penannular brooch (1) and unclassified brooches (2). Other finds from the mausoleum include a silver ring with bird design, fifteen iron spearheads (none were found around the villa), six glass beads, a stone mace head, and an enamelled LPRIA strap-and-loop fastener. Many of the finds from the mausoleum, unlike the villa, came from the topsoil. A cockerel figurine was found in the general area of the villa and mausoleum.

The only LPRIA features from villa site were field boundaries with few finds and no occupation evidence. Some LPRIA occupation debris and a roundhouse came from in and around the enclosure later taken up by mausoleum/temple. The LPRIA enclosure had a pit by its entrance, two very large irregular pits outside and a cremation cemetery containing seventeen cremations. There were no buildings on the nearby villa site until an aisled building was constructed in the late 1st century AD.

Williams & Zeepvat 1994

Buckingham SP6932 1985-95 A:MD:S
Tasciovanus AR VA.1745-1 E7
Information from D. Shelley

Buckingham SP6933 1850 UN:C:S
British I AV VA.804/5 NE5/6
Considered by Allen to possibly be part of the Whaddon Chase hoard, but considering the number of staters from around Buckingham with certain find spots this is unlikely.
Allen 1960a, 181
The find spot has hill forts immediately to the north (the Twins) and to the south (Norbury). The Thornborough Roman burial mounds and a Romano-Celtic temple are located to the immediate east. A hoard of 4th century coins was recovered by metal detector from the river bed by a road crossing very close to the find spot of the coin. Other coins and further votive material has been found in groups on the inside of the confluence of the Padbury Brook and the River Ouse. This would suggest that the area was a focus for religious and ritual activity.

Material, much of which is votive in nature, found in the same or neighbouring fields to the Iron Age coin includes a gold tear shaped pendant with an embossed human face (c4cm long), a copper alloy bust of a winged cupid (c6cm high), three copper alloy votive axes, a miniature copper alloy claw hammer, a copper alloy phallus (c3cm long), seven copper alloy hair pins (four with globular heads another with a phallus-like head: tall the pins were bent), a copper alloy caduceus (c6cm), three plate brooches (including a wheel brooch and a circular umbo brooch), several fragments of locks and keys, a quantity of Roman coins including several silver coins, two seal box lids, a thistle brooch with an embossed horses head decoration, two half copper alloy bracelets, a late Roman strap-end, a nail cleaner and a copper alloy spoon pendant.

Information from D. Shelley and S. Lewis

Buckland Buckland Hoo SP90081047 E:U:S
Gallo-Belgic billon 1/4 S1
Tasciovanus AE VA.1711-1 E7 (x2)
Tasciovanus AE VA.1792-1 E7

The SMR refers to the Gallo-Belgic coin as a billon quarter stater and probably Armorican.

SMR:CASS.4682

Chalfont St.Giles 3 Bottrells Lane SU98629358 1949 E:C:S
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7
The only other finds are a large quantity of Roman coins suggesting the presence of a villa to the SMR compiler. No pottery or tile has been reported to substantiate this.

Fieldwalking has produced a spread of Romano-British pottery at this location but nothing earlier (Hudspith 1995, 131).

Information from Luton Museum
Cholesbury  Hill fort  Near Manor Farm  SP931072  1951  E:C:H

Gallo-Belgic BB2  AV1/4 VA.37-1  S1  (x2)

Found on farm trackway through fort defences. It is highly likely that these two coins are a SMR duplication of the previous coin.

SMR: CASS.1232

Clifton Reynes  Rines Hill  SP91155150  1990-4  E:MD:SF

Iceni  AR  VA.754-1  EA7
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1816-1  E7
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1822-1  E7
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2095-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L

Found by a metal detectorist with a quantity of other material also from the same field: two *denarii* of Vespasian, a *dupondius* of Otacilia Severa and 217 3rd or 4th century issues. The brooches recovered from the area were two enamelled head stud brooches, two Hod Hill brooches, four Colchester derivative, and two Colchester brooches. Half a copper alloy torc-like bracelet, two sections of band 'bangler' bracelets with two channel decoration, the terminal of decorative strip bracelet, two annular lead weights or whorls, a crude copper alloy ring, three flint knives, a crudely engraved bezel of a shouldered copper alloy finger ring, the rim of a light green glass vessel, and a nearly complete copper alloy oval trough with broken suspension loop at one end.

The Iron Age coins and the other material were spread over the central third of a large field. Aerial photographs show numerous enclosures in the field and two simple rectangular Romano-British stone buildings either side of a round house. The Iron Age coins satellite the main concentration of finds which are mostly late 3rd century coins. The group of buildings are in the centre of the scatter of finds.

Information from B. Martin

Creslow  SP8121  bef1874  UN:C:S

Rues  AE  VA.1892-1  E7
Rues  AE  VA.1895-1  E7
Reported by a metal detectorist along with a silver torc-like bracelet of twisted wire with solid ball terminals inlaid with niello and a Republican *denarius* (head of Roma/quadriga, attribution uncertain but possibly Manlia). No parallels are known for the bracelet. The finder was a policeman so probably a reliable source. SMR records NGR as SP92103480, the six-figure grid reference given above is what the finder gave the recorder, P. Woodfield, who passed the information to the SMR.

SMR:CASS.1578

Found with another Iron Age coin not identified at the Ashmolean Museum. Also reported were 20+ Roman coins which were mostly 3rd and 4th century but included an *aes* of Antoninus Pius, another of Trajan, a *denarius* of Julia Domna, most C3rd/4th, a Bronze Age flint scraper and two struck flints.

SMR:CASS.4089

Found by the Icknield Way.

Allen 1960a, 185; SMR:CASS.1064; Haselgrove 1987, 300
Found by the Icknield Way.
Allen 1960a, 217; SMR:CASS.1064

**Dunsmore**  High Scrubbs  SP858057  1920  A:C:S
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1734-1  E7
Allen 1960a, 220

**Dunsmore**  High Scrubbs  SP858057  1855  A:C:S
Andoco  AV  VA.1860-1  E7
Allen 1960a, 236; see also Haselgrove 1987, 300

**Ellesborough**  SP8305  1985-95  UN:MD:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2091-1  E8L
Possibly from the same find spot as other Iron Age coins from the parish.
Romano-British sherds found on Beacon hill, are thought (Report of County Museum 1963, 8) to represent a cemetery attached to the nearby Kimble villa. The find area is below a hill fort near the Icknield Way.
Information from D. Shelley

**Ellesborough**  Chequers (Nr)  SP8405  1853  A:C:S
British QB  AV  VA.216-1  S5
SMR associates find spot with a gold pin with three knobs for a head, a copper alloy pin, and a *sestertius* of Marcus Aurelius. The find spot is c1.5km from two hill forts.
Allen may have approximated the grid references and note the other Iron Age coins from the near vicinity.
Allen 1960a, 199; SMR:CASS.0917

**Ellesborough**  Chequers (Nr)  SP8405  A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic EAV  VA.50/2/4  SE5
See details above.
Allen 1960a, 162; SMR:CASS.0917
Ellesborough Chequers Park  SP8207  A:C:S
Cunobelin  AV  VA.1933-3  E8E
Kimble villa is near by. Near stream and Icknield Way and below a hill fort. The NGR does not place the find spot as Chequers but to slightly up stream of villa.
CCI:63.0201

Fenny Stratford  SP8834  1890  A:C:SF?
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2099-1  E8L
Probably associated with Magiovinium, a Romano-British small town on the bank of the River Ouzel. The town started as a vicus associated with a 1st century fort which was probably positioned to guard the crossing of the Ouzel by Watling Street. A hoard of late 3rd century coin forgers blanks for making *antoniniani* was found with two iron dies, a copper alloy and a copper alloy ram figurine, with panniers and traces of solder on its lower side, on the edge of the town (Galley Lane) along with 100+ Roman coins and interpreted by Bucks SMR as a temple (SP88813380) (CAS.1690:10).
Allen 1960a, 226; SMR:CASS.3038; Haselgrove 1987, 336; Knight 1984

Fenny Stratford  SP8834  A:C:SF?
Tasciovanus  AE
Probably associated with Magiovinium (see above). SMR (CAS.3041) mentions this coin in passing but with no further information.
SMR:CASS.3041

Fleet Marston  SP7715  1870  UN:C:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2089-1  E8L
SMR records only a coin of Constans as associated with the find spot.
Allen 1960a, 226; SMR:CASS.0657

Frieth Moorhead Common  (4 Lane End) SU803903  c1953  E:C:S
British LX1  AV1/4 stater
Waugh, Mynard and Cain 1974, 415; SMR:CASS.0888
The coins were found during a field walking survey by the North Bucks Arch. Soc. along with one 3rd century and seven 4th century Roman coins, an enamelled hare brooch (pin and catch-plate missing) and complete nail cleaner. The coins and some Roman pot were found in three patches in the field. The patch that produced the brooch was found to be a building with a tessellated floor when cut by drainage ditch. R. Friendship-Taylor (pers comm.) noted that an unpublished excavation in c1970 by MoW revealed two stone round houses linked by a tessellated corridor similar to that seen at Easton Maudit, Northamptonshire.

Information from B. Martin

Gerrards Cross SU0088 c1934 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AV VA.1925/2010 E8
Found close to what is described as a silver Carthaginian coin.
Allen 1960a, 226; SMR:CASS.0835

Great Hampden Lady Hampden Wood SP84700335 1980 E:MD:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7
The coins were found by a metal detector along with a late Roman coin.
SMR:CASS.4790

Great Kimble SP8205 1925 A:C:SF
Cunobelin AV VA.2027-1 E8L
The SMR comments that the coin is 'probably from villa at SP82580645, Allen has approximated the find grid ref'. On slope below hill fort near Icknield Way. SMR record also includes an Iron Age blue glass bead with white spirals, a Romano-British ear-cleaner, a polished stone axe, two neolithic scrapers and a neolithic hammerstone.
Allen 1960a, 226; SMR:CASS.0908
Great Kimble  SP82640658  1984  A:U:SF
Dobunni  Eisu  AR  VA.1110-1  W8
Possibly from the villa (see above) which is in a large LPRIA/Roman occupation area (Bucks Museum Records). Stream and Icknield way close by.
SMR:CASS.5433

Great Missenden  SP8802  1985-95  A:MD:S
Potin I  Potin  VA.129  PI
Information from D. Shelley

Great Missenden  SP8802  1985-9  A:MD:S
British O  AV1/4 VA.143-1  SE4
Cunobelin  AR  VA.2055-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L
Found near a spring.
Information from D. Shelley

Great Missenden  SP8802  1985-9  UN:C:H?
Philip II  AV  (x2)
There is no other description of the coins or the circumstances of their recovery.
SMR:CASS.5602

Halton  SP876090  1941-2  E:C:S
British QC  AV1/4 VA.220-1  S5
Allen 1960a, 202; SMR:CASS.2071

Hambleden  Yesden  SU785855 c1912  E:C:SF
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1707-1  E7
Roman villa site (Archaeologia LXXI, 189).
Allen 1960a, 220; Haselgrove 1987, 337; Waugh, Mynard, and Cain 1974

Haversham  Hill Farm  SP838437  1962  E:EX:SF
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2093-1  E8L
Excavations by R. Harris on the opposite side of the River Ouse to Stanton Low produced a quantity of building stone, tegulae and pottery, a copper alloy bracelet, a blue glass bead, iron nails, window glass, samian, several late Roman (3rd and 4th century) coins, Belgic and Roman coarse pottery.


**Haversham**  Wood Farm  Fox Holes Field  SP828447  1960  E:EX:SF

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1711-1  E7

Excavations by R. Harris associated with and reported together with Hill Farm.

Wolverton & District Arch. Soc. Vol.6, 1961; SMR: CASS.1691

**High Wycombe**  SU81909495  1986  E:MD:H

Gallo-Belgic AB1  AV  VA.12-1  S1

British A  AV  VA.200-1  E4

The other finds recorded from the same find spot are a gold penannular ring (apparently similar to ring money from Hadden, Cambs.), and a copper alloy lunate object.

SMR:CASS.1205

**High Wycombe**  SU81979464  1981  E:MD:H

Gall-Belgic A  AV1/4  S1

British A1  AV  cfVA.200  E4

The SMR and comments that a number of other Iron Age coins are recorded in the vicinity.

SMR:CASS.4993

**High Wycombe**  SU8294  UN:U:S

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2099-1  E8L

Caratacus  AR  VA.593-1  S9

There is no evidence to link these two coins.

CCI:88.0006, 89.0015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SU</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Numeral</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>SU8692</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>UN: C: H</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AV VA.1732-11 E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The second coin is on the CCI as VA.1736-1 and Hobbs (1996) records it as part of the High Wycombe hoard. CCI:68.0168, 68.0175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tasciovanus AV VA.1734-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>SU873920</td>
<td>c1860</td>
<td>A: C: S</td>
<td>Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tasciovanus AV VA.1732-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>There is no evidence to link these coins. CCI:93.0364, 68.0337, 73.0224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>SU873920</td>
<td></td>
<td>A: C: S</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-9 E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI:68.0179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>SU84719332</td>
<td>E: U: SF</td>
<td>A: C: S</td>
<td>Philip II AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Found inside a hill fort. Other finds reported from the fort are a Mesolithic axe, a Macedonian bronze coin minted at ?Pella c340BC, and Roman tegulae and imbrex. There are a number of Bronze Age barrows in the vicinity. SMR reports (CASS.1195) another Greek coin, an aes of Ambracia (238-168 BC), found at or near Desborough Castle in 1951 (NGR SU84469314). SMR:CASS.0018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>Field 205</td>
<td>SU81769475</td>
<td>E: MD: H</td>
<td>Gallo-Belgic AA2 AV1/4 VA.15-1 S1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 305
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7
Cunobelin AR VA.2061-1 E8L
Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L

Found by metal detectorists from a field along with 22 Roman aes coins (including two As/Dupondii of Vespasian (the only 1st century Roman coins), 8 billon and 7 silver coins, a copper alloy Janus headed mount from a bucket with hair in a bun, an ornate late Roman hinge plate and the tip of a late Bronze Age socketed axe
CCI: 88.0166, 87.0313, 89.0011; CASS.5430

High Wycombe Field 207A SU81959452 1981-5 E:MD:H

Tincommius AR VA.396-1 S7
Verica AR S8
Dobunni B AR VA.1042-1 W7
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7
Tasciovanus AV VA.1682-1 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1747-1 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1798-1 E7
Tasciovanus AV1/4 New type E7
Tasciovanus AV1/4 E7
Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L (x6)
Cunobelin AR VA.2059-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Unidentified (x2)

These coins were found in a field by metal detector users along with 63 Roman coins (including a denarius of M. Cordius Rufus, an issue of Vespasian or Titus, another of Marcus Aurelius, two illegible 1st or 2nd century coins with the rest being 3rd or 4th century), a Roman copper alloy pin, a brooch, a ring, a spearhead (dates uncertain and not specified), an Anglo-Saxon sceatta, one flint flake and a sherd of pot. Occupation material was looked for but none found. D. Nash believes the coins represent a dispersed hoard although the finds spread over 70m.
CCI: 87.0311, 86.0401-07, 87.0312, 90.0103, 87.0699, 89.0012-13, 89.0016-17;
SMR: CASS.5054

**High Wycombe**

Field 222  SU8294  E:MD:S
Cunobelin  AV  VA.1931-1  E8E
CCI:89.0217

**High Wycombe**

Field 300?  SU8294  E:MD:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2089-1  E8L

NB there is some confusion in coins from High and West Wycombe in CCI, Haselgrove supplements, and Bucks SMR. Most coins from the numbered fields are recorded in Haselgrove (1991, 39-40) but with slightly incorrect NGRs.

CCI:87.0501

**High Wycombe**

Keep Hill slope  SU8792  1827  A:C:H
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1680  E7  (x2)
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1680/2  E7  (x5)
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1684-1  E7
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1730/6  E7  (x3)

The eleven coins were found together in a flint that resembled a flattened swan's egg. A copper alloy tube of square section with flanges on three sides and bust of Minerva at one end (thought to be furniture fitting), and a barbed and tanged arrowhead were also found. There is a substantial villa in an enclosure with a bath-house at SP873923 (Bucks Records 16, 227ff).

Allen 1960a, 220; SMR: CASS.0601; Haselgrove 1987, 270-71

**High Wycombe**

Marsh Green  Box Tree House  SU87899225  01950  E:C:H
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1780-1  E7
Allen 1960a, 156

**High Wycombe**

Marsh Green  Box Tree House  SU87899225  E:C:H
Gallo-Belgc CAV  VA.48-1  SE4
CCI:61.0312
High Wycombe nr High Wycombe SU8194 UN: MD: H?

Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7

Eapticcus AR VA.580-1 S9

Exact find spots for these coins was not given by the finder to the CCI but finder is known to be finding Celtic coins around High Wycombe at this grid reference.
CCI:96.3159-60

High Wycombe West Wycombe Park SU83259440 1991 E:C:S

Potin (?) Potin P Feat: Lake

This probable potin coin was found while dredging a dried-up lake. Of the other 236 coins that were recovered most were Roman and included a 4th century silver coin. The other finds were four bow or trumpet brooches, an open work plate brooch, and a quantity Oxfordshire red slip ware.
SMR:CASS.5775

Iver TQ0381 UN:C:H?

Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7

Quantity of LPRIA pottery reported at Thorney Farm (Arch. J. CXXIV 1967)
Allen 1960a, 220; SMR:CASS.0840

Iver TQ0381 1983 UN:U:H?

Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7

Haselgrove 1991, 35; CCI:83.0242

Iver Love Lane Garden of Hilldrop TQ029813 1955 E:C:S

Tasciovanus AR unit VA.1800-1 E7

Allen 1960a, 220; SMR:CASS.847

Lillingstone Darrell SP6841 1985-95 A:MD:S

Cunobelin AR VA.2063-1 E8L

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L

Information from D. Shelley
Little Horwood SP7930 1985-95 A: MD: S

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L

Information from D. Shelley

Little Horwood Whaddon Chase SP801316 1849 A: C: H

Gallo-Belgic E AV stater VA.52-1 SE5
Gallo-Belgic F AV stater VA.85-1 S5
British I AV stater VA.804-3 NE5
British QA AV stater VA.214-1 S6
British QB AV stater VA.216-1 S5 (x14)
British LA AV stater VA.1470-1 E5 (x7)
British LA AV stater VA.1472-1 E5 (x5)
British LA AV stater VA.1476 E5 (x25+)

Part of the Whaddon Chase hoard of 320+ coins, perhaps as many as 2000. Possibly found in a vessel (pot sherds were found with the hoard). Found close to Roman camp at Norbury. Fifty-nine of the coins are in the British Museum.

CCI: 68.0718; 69.0499; 69.0127; 68.0062; 68.0073; 72.0039; 73.0129; 68.0076; 68.0061; 67.0051-54; 61.0134; 61.0141; 70.0046; 68.0885-89; 61.0391; 61.0396; 70.0047; 67.0360; 66.0283; 66.0285; 61.0406-10; 68.0912-28; 68.0899; 68.0901; Haselgrove 1987, 271

Little Horwood Whaddon Chase SP801316 1849 A: C: H?

British LB AV VA.1498-1 E5

Possibly part of the Whaddon Chase hoard.

CCI: 68.0951

Little Kimble 'The Camp' SP82580645 1938 E: C: SF

Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7

From a Roman villa site. Other finds recorded on the SMR are a Roman tesselated pavement, a barbed spearhead, two 4th century aes, a legionary denarius, bones, oyster shells, plaster and an Anglo-Saxon francisca. Bucks Museum records reveal extensive Romano-British occupation in the area, including a corridor building at SP827064. Near the Icknield Way and by a stream below a hill fort.
See also CASS.0908 which probably also comes from this site.
Allen 1960a, 220 (NGR wrong); SMR:CASS.0925; Haselgrove 1987, 337

**Little Missenden**

SU91659870

British LX2

AV1/4 VA.1623-1 SE7

Found with a large number of flint blades, scrapers and flakes. No other material reported.

SMR:CASS.5097

**Little Woolstone**

SP86144005

Cunobelin

AV1/4 E8

Found as part of organised search by a metal detecting club but exact reference for the coin or details of other material are not held by SMR.

SMR:CASS.3349

**Long Crendon**

SP68800916 1895

Unidentified

SMR reports Iron Age coins found in 1885, no further details.

SMR:CASS.1016

**Marlow**

'In Bovingdon dir.' SU8486 c1930

Leuci

Potin DLT.9189

Allen 1960a, 279; SMR:CASS.2483

**Marlow**

SU8586

Potin IGB Potin VA.115-1 PI

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L

CCI:95.3471-72

**Marlow**

Near Marlow SU8587 1981

Cunobelin AV VA.2010-3 E8

Haselgrove 1984, 131
SMR also records two small figurines possibly of women, a fibula brooch, three worked flints, an Iron Age pot and a late Roman coin. CCI considers provenance doubtful.

Allen 1960a, 202; SMR: CASS. 1156

Stripping revealed part of an enclosure containing a round house (diam. 10m), with several large pits (c3m diam) on its westside (including F008). Two contiguous rectangular buildings on the eastern side of the site with another group of pits to the west. Only other feature was an isolated pit 30m to the south in the vicinity of an area of burning.

SMR: CASS. 6102
Found by a metal detector on a hill in a bend of the river Ouse.
Haselgrove 1984, 131; CCI:81.0072

Milton Keynes  Fenny Lock  Area C  SP8834  1996  E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus   AE     VA.1713-1   E7
SF: 378  Feat: 2038  ditch  Context date: Roman
Associated finds from the context are ten sherds of Roman pot and an iron nail. Find spot was in the north-east boundary ditch of a rectangular enclosure. Few internal features of the enclosure were recognised.
CCI:97.0981

Cunobelin   AE     VA.2097-1   E8L
SF: 379
Co-ordinates of the find spot indicate that the coin was found just inside an enclosure bordered by ditch 2038 which contained the another Iron Age coin from the site.
CCI:97.0982

From an excavation by Thames Valley Arch. Services. An adjoining enclosure of similar dimensions (c.4m across) contained a number of ring ditches.
Information from Thames Valley Archaeological Services.

Milton Keynes  Fenny Lock  Area A  SP8834  1996  E:EX:SF
Cunobelin   AE     VA.2097-1   E8L
SF: 272
Thames Valley Arch. Services excavation find. Site A was found to contain an enclosure ditch with a large number of features not interpreted by the excavators. The enclosure is cut by a pit alignment. Numerous storage pits were located outside enclosure.
Information from Thames Valley Archaeological Services. CCI:97.0980

Milton Keynes  Furzton  SP8539  1996/7  A:MD:S
Cunobelin   AE     VA.2091-1   E8L
CCI:97.0137
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L

Metal detector find near the bank of the river Ouzel.
CCI: 91.0464; SMR: CASS.3182

Milton Keynes Kents Hill SP8539 1997 A:MD:S
British LX21 ?Addedomaros AE unit VA.1646-1 SE7
CCI: 97.0138

Newport Pagnell SP8743 1998 UN:MD:SF
Thurrock type AE VA.1402-1
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1698-1 E7
Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-1 E7
Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Tascio/Cunobelin AE E7/8 (x2)
CCI: 98.0173-80

Olney Ashfurlong SP89305280 E:MD:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2107-1 E8L

From same area were six late Roman coins, a Roman glass vessel fragment, one samian and several colour coated pottery sherds, a copper alloy buckle, a fibula brooch pin, and a plain copper alloy ring.

The site is interpreted by the SMR as a LPRIA farmstead and Roman minor nucleated settlement.

Information from P. Woodfield; probably the same coin as SMR: CASS.1130; Haselgrove 1987, 337; Knight 1984
Oving SP7821 1988
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L

Found by a metal detector user who also reported a *denarius* of Septimius Severus, an *antoninianus* of Victorinus, two 4th century copper coins, a fragment of a bow brooch, part of a late Roman strap end with two enamelled cloisons, a copper alloy strip (possibly part of a brooch) and what is described as a 'small bronze suspended item of unknown date and purpose'.

SMR; Milton Keynes Journal 1, 1972

Oving SP7821 1870
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E

SMR entry also mentions bones and pottery.

SMR: CASS.0509

Oving SP7921 1985-95
Durotriges AR VA.1235-1 SW7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1790-1 E7

Information from D. Shelley

Princes Risborough SP8004 1998
Tasciovanus AE VA.1818-1 E7
CCI:98.1997

Princes Risborough Nr Icknield Way SP8003
Uncertain
CCI:94.1175

Princes Risborough Risborough Castle (?) SP8003
Tasciovanus AE VA.1820-1 E7 (x3)

Two of the coins are reported to have been found close together.
CCI:86.0068-69; CCI:83.0268
Princes Risborough The Cop SP8003 A:U:S
Verica AR VA.551-1 S8
An iron spearhead, a polished flint axe and a Bronze Age loopless palstave were all found at same location.
CCI: 78.0014; SMR: CASS.0988

Princes Risborough The Cop SP81890311 E:U:SF?
Tasciovanus AE E7 (x2)
Cunobelin ARpl VA.2057-1 E8L
Six Iron Age coins (including the above) are listed on the SMR. The Remaining three are copper alloy issues and no further details are given. Other finds from the location are over fifty Roman coins ranging in date from a Greek Imperial of Severus Alexander to the end of the 4th century (most are Constantinian), several samian sherds, glass beads, the neck of a sea-green glass vessel, two copper alloy clasps, boars' tusks, a glass bulla, a bone pin, iron nails and a copper alloy pin/needle. A Bronze Age socketed spearhead has been found nearby (SP81940324). Footings of 'brick' are also recorded.
SMR: CASS.0293

Quainton SP7420 1863 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AV VA.1925/2010 E8
Allen 1960a, 227

Radnage SU78269706 1984 E:MD:S
British L AVpl cfVA.1485/7 E5
Found with seven base Roman coins and one silver Roman coin. No further details.
SMR: CASS.5456

Rushden SP9566 1995 A:MD:S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-5 E7
Found near the confluence of a stream and the river Ouse by a metal detectorist.
CCI: 96.3318
Fifteen British LB staters were found along with twenty three British QB staters. Most were found within 10m2 but a few were found up to 70m away. J Parkhouse (Bucks CC) thought that this represented a dispersed hoard, the finder thought the coins formed a number of smaller independent and single groups. The area has yielded a quantity of Romano-British finds but no further Iron Age material. The finders did not think that any of the Roman material was of high status. Reported to British Museum as a Treasure Trove enquiry. Exact find spot is not yet available.

Information from the finder and the British Museum.

Shenley  Abbey National site  SP832360  1989  E:U:S
Andoco  AVI/4 VA.1863-1  E7
SMR:CASS.3169.2

Shenley  Grange Farm  Field 185  SP817365  1990  E:MD:S
Cunobelin  AR VA.1951-1  E8E
Finder also reported an enamelled trumpet brooch (lower half and part of pin missing), a tinned bronze circular plate brooch with small side lugs, twenty-two Roman coins ranging in date from a 2nd century *sestertius* to twenty-one 3rd or 4th century issues. No other finds reported. Found on a hill top.
SMR:CASS.3404; P. Woodfield

Shenley  Church End  SP831363  1988  A:MD:S
Cunobelin  AV VA.1925/31  E8E
Found by a metal detectorist during road construction.
SMR:CASS.3169.1
In the LPRIA at least six small round houses existed on a site by the bank of the river Ouse bounded on their non river sides by a substantial ditch. A series of close set parallel ditches had been dug often with round houses at ends. Other ditches outside the enclosure contained two cremations. In the mid 1st century AD the round houses appear to have been burnt and some destruction deposits contained whole pots. The 2nd century saw the construction of three large 'villas' in an enclosure and another 'villa' flanking it with a bath house attached. The 'villas' contained mosaics, hypocausts etc.

Seventy-six Roman coins were recovered during the excavations; the earliest being a Claudian quadrans from a primary hut surface. The others were one of Vespasian, four of Trajan, five 2nd century coins and 33 3rd or 4th century coins. All were of copper alloy. Other finds of note are a tinned earring, a tinned spatula handle fragment the, head of a Langton Down with the top of the pin, another with its catch-plate missing, an enamelled plate brooch in the form of an oil lamp viewed from above, a copper alloy sheet with a suspension ring, a broken copper alloy needle, a broken copper alloy stud, a lock-bolt a copper alloy handle of two opposing dolphins, three buckles, a complete decorative nail cleaner, an iron coulter, an iron strong box, an Iron Age weaving comb.

The pottery included a quantity of samian and coarse wares including a girth beaker and a quantity of tesserae and painted plaster was found.

Most remarkable amongst the finds was the claw foot of a ceremonial copper alloy tripod which had been placed with a hoard of iron pieces and a Constantinian coin under a floor, a copper alloy tabular 'occultist's' ingot, a probable bone flute and an iron block anvil.
Coins have also been found on the opposite bank of the river Ouse at Haversham.
Woodfield and Johnson, 1989, 258

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid REF</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Mandeville</td>
<td>SP8310 1865</td>
<td>UN: C:S</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AV/4 VA.1786-1 E7</td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 220; SMR:CASS.1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokenchurch</td>
<td>Near Stokenchurch SU7696 1997</td>
<td>UN: U:S</td>
<td>Atrebates (?) AR New type</td>
<td>CCI:98.0344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>South-east of Stone crossroads SP791115 1992-5</td>
<td>A: U:SF</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AE E7</td>
<td>Found with other material on and around an area of high ground in a field. The other finds were around eighty Roman coins (mostly 3rd and 4th century but including at least one 1st century issue), a lead die, the heads of two bow brooches and the foot of another bow brooch, several lead weights, bronze spindle whorls and much copper alloy slag. At least three other Iron Age coins were found but not further identified by museum. SMR:CASS.5626.1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe/Lillingstone Darrell</td>
<td>SP6939 1985-95</td>
<td>A: MD:S</td>
<td>Dobunni Irreg head ARpl cf VA.1078 W8/9</td>
<td>Information from D. Shelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornborough</td>
<td>SP7233 1985-95</td>
<td>A: MD:SF</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AV VA.1680-1 E7</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AE VA.1709-1 E7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finder has produced a large number of finds from this grid square and maintains that the material was found in four discrete groups running along the north side of the Padbury Brook near its junction with the river Ouse.

The other material that has been brought in for recording includes a dragonesque brooch with enamel inlay, a copper alloy boars head handle probably from a key, three circular plate brooches, four Colchester derivative brooches, a trapezoidal plate brooch, two Hod Hill brooches (pins missing), two thistle brooches (top halves), a Langton Down brooch (top half), two Colchester brooches (pins missing), a wheel brooch, a complete Nauheim derivative brooch, a figurine of Genius Cucullatus (3.5 cm high), a small spoon pendant, a copper alloy hand (3 cm long) holding bread/cake, half a melon bead, several locks and keys, a copper alloy head of Minerva with helmet from statuette (c4cm high), a fragment of a gold votive defixio leaf, a bent hair pin with globular head, lead dice, a copper alloy round spoon bowl and a large quantity of Roman coins.

Other coins and further votive material found in groups on inside (south side) of the confluence of the Padbury Brook and the river Ouse.
There are hill forts immediately to north (the Twins) and south (Norbury). Thornborough Roman burial mounds and a Romano-Celtic temple lie to the immediate east. A hoard of 4th century coins was found on the river bed by the near-by road crossing.

Information from D. Shelley and S. Lewis

**Thornborough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP7332</th>
<th>1985-95</th>
<th>A:MD:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1709-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2093-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The finder also said he had found Roman votive material including three votive axes. Numerous other coins and further votive material have been found in groups nearby on the inside (i.e. other side) of the confluence of Padbury Brook and the Ouse. Hill forts immediately to north (the Twins) and south (Norbury). This material comes from the area of the Roman burial mounds.

Information from D. Shelley

**Thornborough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP7433</th>
<th>E:C:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allen 1960a, 227; SMR: CASS. 0781

**Turville**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SU767911</th>
<th>E:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An Hadrianic *sestertius* is the only other recorded find.

Waugh, Mynard, and Cain 1974, 417; SMR: CASS. 0894

**Walton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP8936</th>
<th>UN:U:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni D</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found during the excavation of an Anglo-Saxon site.

CCI: 95.0577
The other reported finds from the ditch were coins of Marcus Aurelius (a *sestertius*) and Claudius II (*antoninianus*). The coin was from the fill of a mid 1st century AD substantial boundary ditch which ran down the middle of a large rectangular enclosure (c3ha), dividing it into two halves. These ditch alignments continued in use until the late third century.

The enclosure contained several small bays, all abutting ditch 590, one contained a late 1st to 3rd century cremation cemetery and a roundhouse. A ditch running parallel to 590 had three horse skulls and long bone placed in upper fill which was interpreted by the excavator as votive. Immediately to the east of ditch 590 was a large pit (835) cut into a hollow with steps leading down to it. The pit contained many waterlogged remains including a wooden 'Taranis' wheel, weatherboards, treetrunk, writing tablet, leather shoes, complete pottery vessels (3rd century), an iron spearhead and a fork. There was a posthole by the hollow for a large single standing post and with cockerel bones at its base as a foundation deposit.

To the south of the hollow was a 3rd century roundhouse with a bone spread between the two also containing an iron drill bit, a chisel and two knife handles; one in the form of human leg. To the north of the enclosure (c100m) underlying an earlier LPRIA enclosure metal detector users uncovered a hoard of at least four copper alloy wheel models, part of a copper alloy faceted rod and several cut copper alloy sheets.

The excavators interpret the site as a possible solar cult centre.

Williams, Hart and Williams 1996, 31
Warrington SP8954
Uncertain
CCI: 95.1032

Wendover SP86150720 1981
Potin IH Potin VA.123-1 P1
CCI: 81.0097; SMR: CASS.2476

Wendover SP8707 1902
Tasciovanus AV VA.1732-1 E7
Possibly from Boddington hill fort.
Allen 1960a, 220; SMR: CASS.0956

Wendover SP8707 1895
Gallo-Belgic AB2 AV1/4VA.20-1 S1
Allen 1960a, 149; SMR: CASS.0956; Haselgrove 1987, 300

Wendover SP8707 1856
Andoco AV VA.1860 E7
SMR

Wendover SP89000730 1993
Thurrock AE VA.1402-1 P1
Thurrock AE VA.1406-1 P1
British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
The finders reported the following Roman coins: Trajan (denarius), Hadrian (denarius),
Antoninus Pius, Gallienus and five 4th century aes issues. A Colchester brooch with part
of catchplate missing and a lozenge plate brooch with catchplate missing but pin intact
were also reported.

Found below Boddington hill fort.
SMR: CASS.5851
Wendover Boddington Fort SP8607 A: U: SF

British LX8 AR VA.1552-1 E6

Reported to have been found near the hill fort.
CCI: 93.0100

Wendover Boddington Fort SP88060742 E: U: S

Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L

Found at the foot of the hill below the hill fort.
CCI: 76.0012; Haselgrove 1987, 337

West Wycombe SU8294 UN: MD: S

Dobunni B AR VA.1042-1 W7

Catuvellauni

Possibly found with other coins. In the various sources (e.g. Haselgrove, CCI etc.) there appears to be some confusion between West Wycombe and High Wycombe and in some cases may have led to the duplication of records.
CCI: 83.0269, 83.0272

West Wycombe SU8294 1997 UN: MD: S

Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L

CCI: 97.1381

West Wycombe SU8394 1982, 1987 UN: MD: S

Gallo-Belgic BB2 AV1/4 VA.37-1 S1

Tincomarus AR cfVA.396-1 S7 (x2)

Verica AR cfVA.471 S8E

Haselgrove (1991, 11 and 30-31) states that these are recorded in the CCI but cannot be located there.

West Wycombe Field (D)27 SU8294 E: MD: S?

Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7

CCI: 83.0354
West Wycombe (?) SU8394 UN: U: S
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
CCI:89.0014

Whitchurch SP8020 UN: U: S
Tasciovanus AR VA.1790-1 E7
CCI:95.1269

Wycombe Marsh Bamburgers SU85920 A: MD: S
British LB AV VA.1487-1 E6
Rues AE VA.1890-1 E7
CCI:95.0786-87

12.1.3 CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Cambs (parish not known) UN: U: S
Cunobelin AE VA.1963-1 E8E
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.2038-3 E8L
Cunobelin AR VA.2059-1 E8L
CCI:92.0034; 93.0171; 94.0014

Cambs/Essex border 1998 UN: MD: S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1732-1 E7
CCI:98.2054

Hunts bef1919 UN: U: S
Dias AE VA.1882-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 222; CCI:68.0298

Abington Pigotts TL301451 bef1919 UN: U: S
Cunobelin AV VA.2010-1 E8L
Possibly the coin listed in Allen (1960a, 227) as from Abington Pigotts, but termed 'ex Pollexfen' which usually means a Colchester provenance (CCI).
Allen 1960a, 227; CCI:68.0362; Haselgrove 1987, 337

Ashdon Castle Camps TL6443 1983 A:U:S
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
Found in an area that has produced 'Roman coins and artefacts'.
Haselgrove 1991, 20; CCI:84.0259

Barnack TF0705 1998 UN:MD:S
Corieltauvi VEP CORF AV VA.930-1 NE
CCI:98.1982; CR4596

Barnwell TL4658 bef1919 UN:U:S
Unidentified - -
Allen 1960a, 271; CCI:69.0637; Haselgrove 1987, 354; Fox 1923

Barrington TL3939 UN:U:S
Cunobelin AE VA.1983-1 E8E
CCI:96.3473

Barrington TL3940 bef1919 UN:U:S
Addedomaros AV VA.1605-1 SE7
Allen 1960a, 217; CCI:68.0307; Haselgrove 1987, 354

Barrington TL3949 A:U:S
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.50-1 SE5
Allen 1960a, 162; CCI:77.0019

Barrington TL3949 A:U:S
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.50-1 SE5
Found on the same site as three aes of Tasciovanus (BNJ 1989, register 13-15)
CCI:94.0246
Barrington TL3949 A:U:H?
British QC AV1/4 VA.226-1 S5
Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-5 E7
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1818-1 E7
Andoco AV1/4 VA.1863-1 E7
Cunobelin AV VA.1933-3 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L

The above coins are all recorded on the CCI with the same four figure grid reference but it is not known if they all come from the same site.
CCI:77.0003; 96.3164; 77.0007; 96.3474; 96.1620-22; 77.0013, Allen 1960a, 220 and 227.

Burwell TL5866 c1984 UN:U:S
Potin IF Potin VA.119-1 PI
Haselgrove 1991, 27, CCI:84.0258

Burwell TL5866 UN:U:S
British LA AV VA.1476 E5
Allen 1960a, 184; CCI:73.0649

Burwell TL5866 1977 A:U:S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1680-1 E7
Found in a meadow beside the Burwell.
Haselgrove 1978, 57 and 1987, 300; CCI:77.0005

Burwell TL5866 bef1919 UN:C:S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1750-3 E7
It is not certain if the various coins with a Burwell provenance come from the same or from different sites.
Allen 1960a, 220; CCI:68.0241
The six coins were found as a hoard in a garden.
Haselgrove 1991, 12; British Numismatic Journal 57 (1987), 2-3; CCI: 89.0133-8

Cambridge TL4458
Ambiani AV EA9
British LB AV VA.1487-1 E6
British LB AV VA.1493-1 E6
British LX23 AE VA.1669-1 SE7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
Cunobelin AV VA.1925-1 E8E
Cunobelin AV VA.2027-1 E8L

All the above coins are recorded as having been found in the same grid square, which in some cases may be an approximation, therefore it is not known if the coins all come from the same or different sites.
CCI: 74.0206; 95.1084; 95.1083, 89.0204; 96.1666; 95.1054; 95.1251; 95.0721;
Haselgrove 1978, 109

Cambridge TL4458 bef1880
Andoco AV1/4 VA.1863-1 E7

Coin was bought in Cambridge in 1880 and hence probably found there (CCI).
Allen 1960a, 236; CCI: 69.0360

Cambridge Arbury Road TL4561
Durotriges Abstract AR VA.1235-1 SW5

From John Alexander excavations.
Haselgrove 1978, 85; CCI:68.1984

Cambridge  Cambridge area   TL4658   UN:U:H
British LX2    AV1/4 VA.1623-1   SE7
Dubnovellaunus AV VA.1650-1   SE7   (x2)
Dubnovellaunus AVpl VA.1650-1   SE7

All the coins are reported as having been found together. The nature of the association is not known. CCI does not give a grid reference but has provenance as 'Cambridge'.

Haselgrove 1991, 18 and 34; CCI:83.0246

Cambridge  Castle Hill   TL443594  1974-76   E:EX:SF
Iceni Head   AR VA. As 665 EA7 SF. 306
CCI:99.1091

Tasciovanus AE VA.1818-1 E7
SF. 162 well/grave Context date: 1st century AD
From lower fill of a well that had been sealed and partially filled by a 2nd century grave.
The coin was associated with 1st century AD sherds.

Haselgrove 1984, 129; Haselgrove 1987, 468; CCI:82.0231; Alexander 1975

British LX14 AR VA.474-1 SE6
SF. 104 Layer
Probably the coin described by Haselgrove (1987, 248) as British LX10 variant and later reidentified (Haselgrove 1984, 118).

British LX AR SE6
SF. 306 Gateway Context date: LPRIA
Described as coming from "Belgic? gateway footings" and associated with "Belgic" sherds (Haselgrove 1987, 468).

Haselgrove 1984, 118

Tasciovanus AR VA.1745-1 E7
SF. 66 ditch terminus Context date: LPRIA
From the primary fill of a ditch at its butt-end. Associated with a bronze fragment and "Belgic sherds".
Haselgrove 1984, 129; Haselgrove 1987, 468

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1705-1  E7
SF. 100  pit?  Context date: 2nd century AD
Described as coming from a layer cut into the natural; shallow pit? Associated with sherds dating up to c.100AD
Haselgrove1987, 468

East Gaulish?  AE  SF.103
Catuvellauni?  AE  E  SF. 73

Alexander and Pullinger 2000

Cambridge  Finches Walk  TL4458  A:U:S
British QC AVVA.224-1  S5
Haselgrove reports that the coin was found associated with an Amorian stater and another possibly of Cunobelin
Sylloge 1, 52; CCI:61.0386; Haselgrove 1987, 300

Cambridge  Near Cambridge  1996  UN:MD:S
New type  AR  New type
CCI:97:0043, CR2646

Cambridge  Near Cambridge  TL4458  bef1919  UN:U:S
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1818-1  E7
Cunobelin  AV  VA.1910-1  E8E
Cunobelin  AV1/4 VA.1927-1  E8E
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2091-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L
All the above coins were reported as coming from near Cambridge and found before 1919; there is no information to link them to the same find spot.
Allen 1960a, 220 and 227; Allen 1975, 2; CCI: 68.0270; 68.0352; 69.0386; 68.0466; 68.0495

**Cambridge** Near Cambridge TL4459 UN: U: S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7
Haselgrove 1984, 129

Cambridge Near Cambridge TL4558 UN: U: S
Iceni Ecen AR VA.752-1 EA9
Haselgrove 1978, 109

Cambridge Near Cambridge (?) TL4458 bef1919 UN: U: S
Cunobelin AR VA.2059-1 E8L
Allen 1960a, 227; CCI: 68.0447

Cambridge South of Cambridge TL4458 UN: U: S
British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
CCI: 96.1773

Castle Camps TL6143 1997 A: U: S
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7
CCI: 98.0508

Castor TL115977 1844 A: C: S
Corieltauvi Uninscribed AR - NE
Found during railway building.
SMR

Castor TL115977 A: C: S
Iceni AR - EA
Archaeological Journal 35, 1878, 271; SMR
Chatteris Langwood Hill TL419855 1981 E:MD:H

Iceni Head type AR VA. as 665 EA
Iceni Anted AR VA.710/711 EA8
Iceni Anted AR VA.711-1 EA8 (x2)
Iceni Ecen AR VA.762-1 EA9 (x2)
Iceni 'Boudicca' AR VA.790-1 EA9
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7
Tasciovanus ARpl VA.1800-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2107-1 E8L

The above coins were found dispersed in a field with 245 other coins which included four Republican *denarii*, ten early Imperial *denarii*, five later *denarii* and three silver *antoniniani*. The inquest could not decide on any particular nuclei for the hoard(s) or what each contained. The finders declared that the Iron Age coins were not found with any Roman coins.

There is some confusion in the sources over attribution that makes hoard/location references in the SMR and Haselgrove (1984) difficult to reconcile with the complete list in CHRB VI.

CCI:81.0109-11; 82.0558; 82.0571; 82.0532; 81.0058; 81.0056: Haselgrove 1984, 129 and 147; SMR; CHRB VI, 5

Cherry Hinton TL4856 UN:U:S

Tasciovanus AR VA.1745-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.1963-1 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA.1973 E8E
Cunobelin AV VA.2010-3 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2107-1 E8L

Although all the above coins are reported from the same grid square (which may be an approximation) there is no evidence that they come from the same site.

CCI:93.0905; 96.1893; 96.1891; 93.0920; 93.0933.
Mossop sales catalogue for CCI:86.0225 gives provenance as 'Brettenham/Thistleton'. That a number of the same coin type are represented could indicate a hoard. The British JB stater may not be associated.

Haselgrove 1991, 16 and 24; CCI:86.0198; 86.0223-5.

Cherry Hinton TL4857 1957 UN:C:S
Iceni Boar AR VA.655-1 EA7
Haselgrove 1991, 61

Cherry Hinton TL4857 1981 UN:U:S
Iceni Boar AR VA.655-1 EA7
Haselgrove 1991, 61

Chesterton TL4760 bef1882 UN:U:S
Cunobelin AR VA.1951-1 E8E
Allen 1960a, 227; Syll. 1, 117; CCI:61.0240

Childerley Gate TL355597 bef1919 A:U:S
Cunobelin AV VA.1925-3 E8E
Allen 1960a, 227; Allen 1975, 22; CCI:68.0378

Chippenham King's Fen Field TL6669 1981 E:MD:H
Cunobelin AV VA.2010-3 E8L (x6)

Five coins of the same type came from the same find spot and were interpreted by Burnett (CHRBI 6, 1) as a small scattered hoard. One coin is pierced, erased on one side, more worn than the others and struck from different dies to the three die-linked coins suggesting (CHRBI 6, 1) it was not found with the other four. Another coin of the same type and sharing the same dies as three die-linked coins was reported to Tony
Gregory as having come from Chippenham; the hoard could conceivably, therefore, have been much larger (see also note below of coins reported to the SMR).

In another part of the field was a scattered hoard of 25 Republican *denarii*, 11 *denarii* of Augustus, 3 *denarii* and an *aureus* of Tiberius and an *aureus* of Claudius I. The finders report that the Iron Age coins were not found alongside the Roman coins.

There appears to have been a hoard of 200-300 Iron Age coins from TL660698 which was reported to the SMR by a metal detectorist, the coins have never officially surfaced. Recorded by Haselgrove as coming from Manor Farm (Haselgrove 1987, 271).

Haselgrove 1984, 131 and 1987, 271; CCI:81.0066-70; CHRB VI

**Chippenham** King's Fen Field TL6669 1981-2 E:MD:S

Iceni 'Boudicca' AR VA.790-1 EA8
Cunobelin AE VA.2107-1 E8L

Casual finds from the field containing the Roman coin hoard and Cunobelin staters. Found in 1981 and 1982 respectively. Not interpreted by Burnett as forming part of the 'hoard'.

Haselgrove 1984,131 and 146; CHRB VI; CCI:82.0531; 82.0295

**Chippenham** TL6669 1997 A:MD:H?

Iceni Boar AR VA.659 EA
Iceni Anted AR VA.711-1 EA8
CCI:97.1666; CCI:97.1664

**Cottenham** TL4567 UN:MD:S

Bury C
Potin IIP Potin VA.139-1 PII
Iceni Boar AR VA.659-1 EA7
Iceni Boar AR VA.659-1 EA7
Iceni Ecen AR VA.730-1 EA9
Iceni AR New type EA
LZ2 AV1/4 VA.151-1
The above coins are all reported as having been found in the same grid square; there is no evidence that they come from the same site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Coin Description</th>
<th>CCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cottenham</td>
<td>TL4568</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>New type (?Iceni)</td>
<td>97.0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duxford</td>
<td>Near Duxford TL4746</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AR New type E7</td>
<td>2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>TL5380</td>
<td></td>
<td>British A AV VA.202-1 S4</td>
<td>93.0162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>TL5380</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iceni Head AR VA.665-7 EA7</td>
<td>95.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>Bamburgers TL5380</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rues AE VA.1890-1 E7</td>
<td>96.3423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxton</td>
<td>TL4148</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Tasciovanus AR VA.1798-1 E7</td>
<td>98.1400-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godmanchester</td>
<td>TL2470</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Potin IIP Potin VA.139-1 PII</td>
<td>87.0693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haselgrove 1991, 27; CCI:87.0693
Great Chesterford

Catuvellauni Rues

CCI: 95.3456

Rues

CCI: 98.2302

Great Gransden

British LX22

SMR

Great Wilbraham

Cunobelin

CCI: 97.2317

Haslingfield

CCI: 68.0114

Haddenham

CCI: 68.0114

Harlton

CCI: 92.0119

Harston

CCI: 97.2317

Haslingfield

SMR
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Histon Arbury Camp TL4463
British LA AV VA.1476 E5
Allen 1960a, 184; Syll. 1, 85; CCI:61.0423; Haselgrove 1987, 338; Fox 1923

Hornigsea TL496634 E:EX:SF
British LX8 AR VA.1552-1 E6
Context date: Roman (?)
Found by F G Walker during the excavation of a hill fort. From a Roman pottery kiln site; the find spot was close to kiln 5. Reported as having been found "surrounded by fragments of pottery" including Samian and pedestal urns; "within a few inches were 5 bone pins and part of an iron stylus".
Allen 1960a, 188; CCI:74.0183; SMR; Haselgrove 1987, 468

Huntingdon TL2371 bef1985 A:MD:S
Potin IIO Potin VA.137-1 PII
Iceni Ecen AR VA.762-1 EA9
Dias AE VA.1882-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Catuvellauni E
CCI:95.0665-69; Haselgrove 1991, 36 and 40
The above coins are all reported as coming from the same grid square but there is no evidence that they come from the same site.

Huntingdon TL2371 1982 A:U:S
Thurrock AE VA.1402-1
CCI:82.0443

Huntingdon TL2371 1882 UN:C:S
British A AV VA.202-1 S4
SMR
Ickleton  TL4943  UN: U: S
Gallo-Belgic AA2  AV1/4 VA.15-1  S1
Haselgrove 1978, 5; CCI: 77.0017

Islesham  TL6474  UN: U: S
Unidentified
CCI: 96.3457

Littleport  TL5686  1997  A:MD: S
British A(Ingoldisthorpe) AV
Bury B  AR
CCI: 98.1015

Linton  TL5646  UN: MD: S
Dobunni C  ARpl  VA.1045-1  W7
Dobunni Eisu  AR  VA.1110-1  W8L
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1822-1  E7
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2087-1  E8L
It is not certain if the above coins come from the same site having been only recorded as coming from the same grid square; which may be an approximate location.
CCI: 94.1336; 92.0518-20; 96.1641

Linton  TL5646  1998  UN:MD:S
Dias  AR  New type  E7
CCI: 98.1327

Linton  TL5647  UN:U: S
Gallo-Belgic E  AV  VA.50-1  SE5
Possibly from the Roman villa site (see below).
CCI: 94.1336

Linton  TL5647  A:MD:SF
Gallo-Belgic E  AV  VA.52-5  SE5
Found on a site interpreted as a Roman villa.
CCI: 92.0637

**Linton** TL571462 bef1933 A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.50-1 SE5
Cunobelin AE VA.2103-1 E8L Feat:U/S
SMR

**Little Chishill** TL414386 c1955 A:U:S
Cunobelin AV VA.1931-1 E8E
Found on a track between Great and Little Chishill.
Haselgrove 1978, 66; CCI: 72.0111

**Littleport** TL5686 1997 A:U:S
British JB AV VA.610-3 EA6
CCI: 97.0481

**Longthorpe** TL157978 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
From the foundation trench of a Roman military building (excavation find).
Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI: 68.0491

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Found in excavation of Roman fort.
Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI: 68.0410

**March** TL4196 UN:U:S
British NA AV VA.620-1 EA6
CCI: 90.0804

**March** TL4196 bef1864 E:U:H?
Iceni Boar AR VA.655-1 EA7
Iceni Head AR VA.665-1 EA7
From a hoard.
Allen 1960a, 188 and 262; Allen 1970, 83; CCI:68.1096; 68.1160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>West Fen</th>
<th>TL4493</th>
<th>1979</th>
<th>E:U:H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corieltauvi</td>
<td>AVN ASTAR</td>
<td>VA.914-1</td>
<td>NE8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Head</td>
<td>AR VA.665-3</td>
<td>EA7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Anted</td>
<td>AR VA.711-1</td>
<td>EA8 (x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Ecen</td>
<td>AR VA.762-1</td>
<td>EA9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Ecen</td>
<td>AR VA.764-1</td>
<td>EA9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni 'Boudicca'</td>
<td>AR VA.792-1</td>
<td>EA8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni</td>
<td></td>
<td>EA9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above coins form part of the West Fen hoard found in 1979 by Mr Carlisle.
Haselgrove 1991, 59, 61, 64; CHRB 6; CCI:92.0161-69; SMR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>Field Baulk hoard</th>
<th>TL4493</th>
<th>1982</th>
<th>E:MD:H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Boar-Horse A</td>
<td>AR unit VA.655</td>
<td>EA6 (X4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Boar-Horse B</td>
<td>AR unit VA.657</td>
<td>EA7 (X4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Boar-Horse C</td>
<td>AR unit VA.659</td>
<td>EA7 (X25)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Boar-Horse D</td>
<td>AR unit VA.663</td>
<td>EA7 (X1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Boar-Horse</td>
<td>AR unit EA7</td>
<td>(X1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Face-Horse A</td>
<td>AR unit VA.790</td>
<td>EA7 (X42)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Face-Horse B/C</td>
<td>AR unit VA.792/4</td>
<td>EA7 (X129)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Face-Horse</td>
<td>AR unit EA7</td>
<td>(X1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Pattern-Horse B</td>
<td>AR unit VA.675</td>
<td>EA7 (X1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Pattern-Horse</td>
<td>AR unit</td>
<td>(X6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Anted</td>
<td>AR unit VA.710/11</td>
<td>EA8 (X193)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Ecen</td>
<td>AR unit VA.730/2</td>
<td>EA9 (X157)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Ed(n)</td>
<td>AR unit VA.734/40</td>
<td>EA9 (X60)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Ed(n)</td>
<td>AR unit VA.754/6</td>
<td>EA9 (X12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Symbol</td>
<td>AR unit VA.750/2</td>
<td>EA9 (X29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The hoard, containing 872 coins, is held by the British Museum. Found in a pot dated AD60-70.


Maxey TF1208 1997 UN:MD:S
South Ferriby AR VA.877-3 NE7 CCI:97.0034

Meldreth Mettle Hill TL365457 1816 A:C:SF
Cunobelin AE E8
Found when lowering a hillock, possibly associated with a Roman burial; the coin was found in a square leaden "coffin" also containing five glass vessels, a bronze armlet and a bone pin but there are no records of human bone being present.

Archaeological Journal 17, 117-27; SMR; Braybrooke 1860; Haselgrove 1987, 354 and 468

Orwell TL3650 A:MD:H?
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.50-1 SE5
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.52-1 SE5
The two coins were found c.200 yards apart.

British Numismatic Journal 1989 register, 2-3; CCI:96.2750-1

Orwell TL3650 bef1919 A:C:S
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1688-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 187; CCI:79.0064

Orwell TL3650 1997 A:MD:H
P de Jersey suggests that the number of Gallo-Belgic E staters from this site could represent a scattered hoard.

CCI: 97.0953-5

**Orwell**

TL368514

A: U: S

Thurrock

AE VA.1402-1

Haselgrove 1991, 71; CCI: 83.0388

**Over**

TL3770 1862 UN: C: S

Gallo-Belgic AC AV VA.10-2 SE1

Cunobelin E8

Allen 1960a, 151, CCI: 68.0601; SMR; Haselgrove 1987, 354

**Peterborough**

TL1998 UN: U: S

British I AV VA.805-11 NE6

Provenance in Mossop sales catalogue given as 'Petersborough'.

CCI: 93.0782

**Peterborough**

TF18620220 1958 E: C: S

British JB AV VA.610 EA6

SMR

**Peterborough**

TF203007 E: U: S

Gallo-Belgic CAV VA.46-1 SE4

Haselgrove 1978, 10; CCI: 61.0313

**Peterborough**

TL1998 UN: U: S

British LA AR VA.1540-1 E5

British KA AV VA.825-1 NE6

Catuvellauni AE VA.1816-1 E7

It is likely that the grid square these coins have been allocated to is an approximation. It is uncertain that the coins come from the same site(s).
Peterborough   TL208008   1992
South Ferriby   AR   NE7

Peterborough Mayor's Walk Near Spital Bridge   TL182997
Gallo-Belgic EAV   VA.56-1   SE5
South Ferriby
South Ferriby   AR   VA.887-1   NE7
Found in layer with Roman material.
Allen 1960a, 165 and 258; CCI:61.0354; 61.0090-91

Peterborough Near Peterborough   TL1998
Corieltauvi VEP CORF AV   VA.960-1   NE8
CCI:97.1352

Peterborough Near Peterborough (?)TL1998
Corieltauvi DVMNOC AV   VA.972-1   NE9
Haselgrove 1978, 108; CCI:76.0007

Peterborough Westwood Bridge (Nr)   TL182997
South Ferriby   AR   VA.887-1   NE7
Allen 1960a, 258; Syll. 3, 350; CCI:61.0092

Reach   TL5666
British LX22   AE   VA.1615-1   SE7
CCI:94.0027

Shepreth   Near Shepreth TL3947   bef1869
Cunobelin   AV   VA.1931-9   E8E
Haselgrove 1978, 66; CCI:61.0236
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>VA</th>
<th>Era</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shudy Camps</td>
<td>TL62044605</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>E:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified AV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snailwell</td>
<td>TL6467</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic AA2</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.15-1</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haselgrove 1978, 5; CCI:73.0527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soham</td>
<td>TL5973</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubnovellaunus</td>
<td>AV VA.1655-9</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI:93.0898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soham</td>
<td>TL5973</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.1973</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provenance given in CCI as 'Sohan'. Haselgrove 1984, 131; CCI:82.0262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soham</td>
<td>TL5973</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:MD:S(H?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corieltauvi VEP</td>
<td>AV VA.950-1</td>
<td>NE8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI:94.1505; 94.0781; 95.3562; 96.2237; 95.0489.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British NA</td>
<td>AV VA.620-1</td>
<td>EA6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni AR</td>
<td>VA.665</td>
<td>EA7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni AR</td>
<td>VA.675-1</td>
<td>EA7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX23</td>
<td>AE VA.1669-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soham</td>
<td>TL609729</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>E:MD:SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubnovellaunus</td>
<td>AV VA.1655-9</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iron Age and Roman site. Haselgrove 1984, 128 and 1987, 338; CCI:81.0063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soham Allotments</td>
<td>TL608729</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>E:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni Head</td>
<td>AR VA.665-5</td>
<td>EA7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCI: 95.0519; SMR

Soham(?) TL5973 UN: U: S
Gallo-Belgic Dc AV1/4 VA. 69-1 SE4
CCI: 94.1497

Southoe TL185637 A: MD: S
Dias AR VA. 1877-1 E7
Haselgrove 1991, 36; CCI: 84.0795

St Ives TL3171 bef1919 UN: C: S
Tasciovanus AV VA. 1780-5 E7
Allen 1960a; 222; CCI: 68.0177; SMR

St Neots TL1860 UN: U: S
Unidentified
Haselgrove 1978, 131; CCI: 96.1697

St Neots Near St Neots TL1860 1996-7 UN: MD: S
British LX4 AV1/4 VA. 234-1 E6
British LX21 AE VA. 1646-1 SE7
Rues AE VA. 1892-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA. 2097-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2099-1 E8L
CCI: 97.1934; 97.1990-94

Steeple Morden TL2842 1997 UN: MD: S
British LX8 AR VA. 1552-1 E6
CCI: 98.1069

Stretham TL5174 A: MD: S
Dubnovellaunus AV1/4 VA. 1660-1 SE7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swaffham</td>
<td>TL5663</td>
<td>bef1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1927-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 227; Allen 1970, 158; CCI:69.0383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorney</td>
<td>TF2804</td>
<td>bef1731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British H</td>
<td>AV VA.800-1</td>
<td>NE5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Identification, according to SMR, is not certain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterbeach</td>
<td>TL4965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1690-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI:94.0078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werrington</td>
<td>TL1703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British I</td>
<td>AV VA.805-11</td>
<td>NE6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BNJ 58, 146; Haselgrove 1991, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wickham</td>
<td>TL6149</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE New type</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI:97.1097-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE New type</td>
<td>E8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wickham</td>
<td>Streatly Hall Farm</td>
<td>TL6149</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>A:U:S</td>
<td>CCI:77.0015; Haselgrove 1987, 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wratting</td>
<td>TL6052</td>
<td>bef1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgc E</td>
<td>AV VA.52-1</td>
<td>SE5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 162; CCI:61.0355; SMR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Van Arsdell describes this type as imported Gallo-Belgic XD.

It is not certain if the above coins come from the same or from different sites. It is probable they come from the Stonea 'near the Roman camp' site (see below).

Wimblington Stonea TL4593

Iceni Boar AR VA.659-1 EA7
Iceni Head AR VA.675-1 EA7
Iceni Ecen AR VA.736-1 EA9

CCI: 94.0676; 93.0688; 93.1002; 93.0623; 98.1379,

Wimblington Stonea TL4593

Iceni Boar AR VA.659 EA7
CCI: 96.3466-68

Wimblington Stonea TL4593 bef1913

Iceni Boar AR VA.659-1 EA7 (x3)
Iceni Head AR VA.665-3 EA7 (x2)

From the Stonea hoard.

Allen 1960a, 188 and 262; Allen 1970, 79; CCI: 61.0684; 67.0445; 68.1174; 61.0879-80; Syll. 20, 290
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Iceni Ecen AR VA. 762-1 EA9 (x2)
Iceni Ecen AR VA. 764-1 EA9
Iceni Ecen AR VA. 766-1 EA9
Iceni Saenu AR VA. 770-1 EA9
Iceni 'Boudicca' AR VA. 792-1 EA8 (x2)
The above coins are recorded as possibly coming from the Stonea hoard.
Allen 1960a, 262 and 266-7; CCI: 61.1258; 61.1527; 61.1375; 61.1444; 61.1512; 67.0486; 61.0809; 61.0919; Syll. 20, 303

Wimblington Stonea TL4593 befl 1913 A:C:H?
Iceni 'Boudicca' AR VA. 790-1 EA8
Not recorded if possibly connected with the hoard.
Allen 1960a, 262; Syll. 1, 198; CCI: 61.0719

Wimblington Stonea TL4593 1956 A:C:H?
Iceni Freckenham AV VA. 626 EA7

Wimblington Near Stonea TL4593 1998 UN:MD:S
British ND AV1/4 VA. 628-1 EA7
CCI: 98.1975

Wimblington? TL4593 A:U:S
Iceni Ecen AR VA. 752-1 EA9
Haselgrove suggests that this coin could be part of the Wimblington Stonea hoard.
Haselgrove 1978, 113

Wimblington Stonea 1982-4 TL4593 E:MD:SF
Gallo-Belgic EA Avpl VA. 50-1 SE5
Thurrock AE VA. 1402-1
Thurrock AE VA. 1402-1
Iceni AVpl
Iceni Boar-Horse AR Hobbs 3440 EA7
Iceni Boar-Horse AR Hobbs 3443 EA7
Iceni Boar-Horse A AR VA.655-1 EA7 (x3)
Iceni Boar-Horse B AR VA.657-1 EA7 (x3)
Iceni Boar-Horse C AR VA.659-1 EA7 (x6)
Iceni Face/horse AR VA.665-7 EA7
Iceni Face/horse AR VA.665 EA7 (x2)
Iceni Face/horse AR VA.790/2 EA8 (x4)
Iceni Pattern-Horse AR VA.679-1 EA8 (x2)
Iceni Pattern-Horse AR VA.675-1 EA8 (x2)
Iceni Anted AR VA.711var EA9 (x2)
Iceni Anted AR VA.711 EA9 (x11)
Iceni Ecen AR VA.730-1 EA9 (x2)
Iceni Ed(n) AR VA.734/40 EA9
Iceni Ed(n)/Ecen AR EA9 (x3)
Iceni Uncertain inscribed AR EA9
Iceni Ece AR VA.760-1 EA9 (x2)
Iceni Aesu AR VA.775-1 EA9
British I AV VA.805-11 NE6
Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7

All the above coins are held by the British Museum
Hobbs 1996; Chadburn 1996, 266.

Wimblington Stonea TL4593 1982-4 E:EX:SF

Iceni Boar/Horse A AR VA.655-1 EA7
Thought by the excavators to have been deliberately placed into the north wall of the central block building R1 (cAD140-210) (Chadburn 1996, 267).

Iceni Boar/Horse C AR VA.659-1 EA7
From pit 563 which contained 3rd century pottery. The pit is located immediately to the south-east of building R1 and was originally in the corner of the same enclosure but was late (3rd century) cut off by another ditch to form a small triangular enclosure. Several other pits in close proximity.
Building R1 is the large central stone building, 2nd-3rd century AD. 10m to the south of the building was a large contemporary 'sump' of uncertain function (20m long, 10m wide, 3m deep). Brooches recovered were: La Tène I (1), Augenfibel (1), Colchesters (6), Colchester Derivatives (25), Headstuds (2), Aesica (2), Nauheim derivatives (called Late La Tène) (6), Trumpets (3), Langton Down (2), Hod Hill (13), Crossbows (7), Plate (21), Penannular (3).

Wisbech TF4208 bef1890 UN: C: S
Iceni Early Freckenham AV VA.620-4 EA6 SMR

Wisbech TF4609 UN: MD: S
Dobunni C ARpl VA.1045-1 W7 CCI: 94.1433, Bragg colln.

Wisbech Harecroft Road TF4609 bef1950 A: C: S
Iceni Anted AR VA.711-1 EA8 Haselgrove 1991, 65

Wisbech Near North Station TF4509 A: C: S
Iceni EA British Numismatic Journal 28, 1956, 8; SMR

Wisbech St Peter TF4609 bef1890 UN: C: S
Corieltauvi DVMNOC AV VA.972-1 NE9 Allen 1960a, 260; Syll 3, 400; CCI: 61.0124; SMR

Witchford TL5078 1980 UN: MD: S
Corieltauvi B AVpl VA.800-6 NE5 British LX10 AR VA.80-1 Van Arsdell describes the latter type as imported Gallo-Belgic XD. Haselgrove 1991, 15 and 19; CCI: 92.0235; 92.0172
12.1.4 HERTFORDSHIRE

Herts (parish not known)  UN: U:S

British QC  AV1/4 VA.220-1  S5  (bef1976)
British KB  AV  VA.811  NE7  (1995)
Andoco  AV1/4 VA.1863-1  E7  (1996?)
Andoco  AV/AR1/4 VA.1863-1  E7  (1995)
Cunobelin  AV  VA.1933-1  E8E
Cunobelin  AE  VA.1987-1  E8E

SCMB Sept 1976, A220; CCI:96.1182; 96.3488; 97.00482; 97.048; 93.0982; 68.0547

Aldbury  Moneybury Hill (nr)  SP969131  1870  E:C:SF
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L

Found by working forming a road a few hundred yards to the south of Moneybury Hill near the monument to the Duke of Bridgewater. The coin was found with a quantity of Roman coins which were interpreted to be the remains of two hoards. There are Bronze Age barrows in the vicinity and a Romano-British building (SP97131362) with tiles and tesserae interpreted by the SMR as a temple (CAS.1457).

Also in Herts SMR:1388.

The other finds recorded by the workmen are animal bone, broken Roman pot, small fragments of thin copper alloy sheet, half a copper alloy ring, a small silver penannular ring, an earring, a tinned copper alloy plate brooch in the form of a delicate leaf, another plate brooch. One hundred and seventeen Roman coins were collected including 8 1st century aes. The collection contained what was believed to be twenty seven cast copies of sestertii ranging from Vespasian to Otacilia Severa in date.

CASS.0349

Ardeley  TL29202900  Luffenhall Common  1998  E:MD: S
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1808-1  E7
Cunobelin  AE  VA.1971-1  E8E

Found with a denarius of Septimius Severus and 12 later issues.

Letchworth Museum enquiry 2002, 2011
Ashwell TL2540 bef1995  A:MD:S
Dubnovellaunus AVpl VA.1650-1 SE7
CCI:96.2688

Ashwell TL25504050  E:C:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cast in BRM (532A)
CCI:61.0249

Ashwell TL25504050 bef1914  E:C:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Carthaginian AE is also known (SMR:1324).
Syll.42; CCI:93.0560-61

Ashwell TL257403 1995-8  E:MD:S
British LY10 AE VA.154-9 SE7
Thurrock Potin cfVA.1410
Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1709-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1750-3 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1794-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7  (x3)
Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1814-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1820-1 E7  (x2)
Tasciovanus ARpl New type E7
Andoco AR VA.1868-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA.1977-1 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Material found using a metal detector along a short strip to the south of the river Rhee near the warm springs at Ashwell. The other material to have been reported is a Colchester derivative brooch, a Colchester brooch, a lozenge brooch, a cockerill brooch, a birdlip brooch, a phallus plate brooch, eleven brooches not further identified, a copper alloy vessel mount-bust wearing a pointed cap, several (c.6) handles from bronze vessels, a sealbox lid, a bronze finger ring inlaid with red enamel, a balance arm, a piece of silver with a leaf design (?votive plaque), fragment of decorated sheet silver, a Bronze Age socketed axe, a segment of a Bronze Age sword. There were 254 Roman coins recorded most were 3rd/4th century aes but included several early denarii and 3 siliquae.

CCI: 96.3300-02; 96.1677-79; 97.0037; Letchworth Museum enquiries. 1324, 1325, 1685A, 1699, 1700, 1852, 1861, 1865

Aston TL2923 1997 UN:MD:S
Durotriges Abstract AR VA.1235-1 SW5
From Aston/Bennington area.
CCI: 97.1921

Aston TL2923 1997 UN:MD:SF?
Cunobelin AV VA.1910-1 E8E
Reported as found between Aston and Datchworth. May be the same as the Great Humphrey coin.
CCI: 98.0504; CR3598

Aston Great Humphrey TL2923 1997 E:EX:SF
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.50/2/4 SE5
The coins were found about 50 yards apart in the same field as the Aston mirror (Rook, Lowery, Savage and Wilkins 1982, 18-24). Also crossing the field was a very substantial ditch with LPRIA Gallo-Belgic pottery forms at the bottom and late Roman wares at the top; the ditch contained a bronze cockerel. Site is on a hill top.

Information from Tony Rook.
Rues AE VA.1895-1 E7
CCI:93.0916

Baldock TL25503400 bef1995 A:MD:SF
British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
CCI:95.1250

Baldock TL25503400 1997 A:MD:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1715-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2105-1 E8L
CCI:98.1087; 98.1062

Baldock TL25503400 A:MD:SF
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7
'Metal detecting survey for local museum' (CCI). This is denied by local museums!
CCI:95.1265

Baldock TL25503400 bef1864 A:C:SF
British QA AV VA.214-1 S6
SMR:0112

Baldock BAL1 TL25503400 1982 E:EX:SF
Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7
SF: 4445 Feat: (547) solution hollow Context date: middle LPRIA
The coin was found about half way up and towards the edge of the solution hollow. The context also contained animal bone and LPRIA coarse wares.

Andoco AR VA.1868-1 E7
SF: 4620 Feat: (603) Cont: 603 solution hollow Context date: LPRIA
The coin was found in the centre of the solution hollow above a layed gravelled layer. The other finds from the context are a copper alloy finger ring with twisted wire terminals (LPRIA). The pot was mostly local coarse wares but included a Gallo-Belgic copy.
From the silt on a LPRIA/Roman road. The other finds from the context are an iron nail, an unspecified small find, two struck flints, several loom weight fragments, an Aucissa brooch, a circular plate brooch. Lots of pot came from this context mostly LPRIA and Roman coarse wares with some flagon and mica coated sherds.

From the top of the fill of the last of several grave cuts, the lower skeleton was intact. The excavator believes that the coin, pot and the skeletal parts in the context came from earlier disturbed burials. The other finds from the context are a redeposited skull, a jaw bone and numerous fragments of earlier burials. Also a fragment of slag, an iron nail and several pot sherds dating from the LPRIA onwards.

The coin comes from the late Roman silts in the solution hollow. A fine flint cobbled layer several silt layers below the context seals all the LPRIA and early Roman layers. The context also contained an iron fragment, a samian sherd, oyster shells and a number of LBRIA and Romano-British coarse pot fabrics.

From the silt layer above (F430) was an iron nail, a struck flint, two glass fragments, a decorative samian sherd and lots of pot. No small finds are recorded from the layer below (F431) but there was a quantity of pot.
The coins were found in a silt layer directly on top of a 2nd century metalled layer in the centre of the depression. The other finds from the context were iron slag, a sandstone lump, a flint flake, a sherd of glass, two Colchester brooches, a piece of copper alloy slag, a lump of lead, a copper alloy band finger ring, an uncertain copper alloy fragment, two samian sherds, and a quantity of pottery dating from the LPRIA to the 2nd century. Most of the pot was immediately pre or post conquest.

Cunobelin  
AE VA.2091-1 E8L  (x2)  (SF: 4534; 4535)
Feat: 568 road, top  Context date: AD70-100 (?)

From the top layer of the road makeup immediately below machining. The other finds from the context were two iron objects, an iron nail, two samian sherds and several LPRIA and early Roman coarse ware sherds.

British LX23  
AE VA.1669-1 SE7 SF: 4682
Tasciovanus  
AE VA.1715-1 E7 SF: 4683
Feat: 593 road, top  Context date: AD200-300

Found on a road surface which is described by the excavator as having the 'make-up of domestic rubbish'. The other finds are an iron object (SF4587), a copper alloy fibula pin (SF4614), a Hod Hill brooch tinned and complete (SF4610), a pair of copper alloy tweezers (SF4613), a piece of copper alloy scrap (SF4684), an unidentified copper alloy object (SF4590), a decorated samian sherd with lead rivet (SF 4607), and a large amount of pot dating from the LPRIA to the 3rd century and including. 65 sherds (1.5kg) of fabric F2a (LPRIA grog tempered coarse wares).

Tasciovanus  
AE VA.1808-1 E7 SF: 4627

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock  
BAL1 TL25503400 1981
Cunobelin  
AE VA.2093-1 E8L
SF: 2686 Feat: 62 topsoil over solution hollow

Tasciovanus  
AE VA.1713-1 E7
In a sequence of silts at the top of the solution hollow with remains of sub-Roman structures.

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2089-1  E8L
SF: 2687  topsoil  No location within area

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock  BAL1  TL25503400  1983  E:EX:SF
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2091-1  E8L
SF: 6103  Feat: 635  ?road layer
The site coordinates and context description would suggest a compacted roadway. No other finds recorded.
Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock  BAL1  TL25503400  1984  E:EX:SF
?Addedomaros  AR  Possible new type
SF: 7948  Feat: 2364  pit, one third up  Context date: AD100-200
From the fill of a Romano-British pit about one third of the way up. The other finds from the layer are snail shell, an iron nail, half an oil lamp, a decorative samian sherd and several animal bones.

Below the layer with the coin (Feat: 2432) were animal bone and skull fragments and pot. At the top of the pit (Feat: 2255) were oyster and snail shells, animal bone fragments, a samian sherd, a LPRIA sherd, a colour coated sherd other pot fabrics. The other layers in the pit did not contain sherds.

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock  BAL1  TL25503400  1986  E:EX:SF
Dias  AE  cfVA.1882-1  E7
No details of find area in site records.

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL1 (E of) TL25503400 1982 E: EX: SF

Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L SF: 4635

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL10 TL25503400 1983 E: EX: SF

Cunobelin AE cfVA.2095-1 E8L

SF: 7093 Feat: 773 'rubbish' pit, bottom Context date: mid 1st century AD

On edge of area, immediately north of the pit alignment. Only a couple of other pits were located in the vicinity. Material at bottom of pit was early 1st century AD, that at top was 3rd century AD. The other finds from the same context were cess pieces, chicken bones, animal teeth, pieces of daub (2), whetstones (3), an antler tool, ash, amphorae sherds, a pedestal urn base, several Gallo-Belgic and LPRIA sherds.

In the top of the fill (F732) were green glass fragments (2) (SF7041,9035), flint flakes, iron nails (3), a niedermendig lava quern fragment, a decorative samian base and sherd (SF9049), a plain samian base sherd, several coarse grey ware sherds, an oyster shell and animal teeth. Layer below F732 (F738) contained an iron tool (SF7044) and an iron nail (SF7040). The other layers in the fill contained very few finds and none of note. The excavator believes the pit to be a reused storage pit with the contained material possibly having been redeposited from a non-domestic context.

Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L SF: 6209
Recorded as 22.20m from A, 25.25m from B; this point could not be located on the site plan.

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL10N TL25503400 1984-5 E:EX:SF

Tasciovanus AE VA.1711-1 E7 SF: 7446

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L SF: 7445

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L SF: 6221

Corieltauvi Volisios Dumno AE VA.988-2 NE9 SF: 7447

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL11 TL25503400 1982 E:EX:SF

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L SF: 2906

From the topsoil of a LPRIA cemetery containing mostly cremation burials. The coin was located between burials B1 and B2. The area had been badly plough damaged and the excavator suggests their exists a strong possibility the coin could come from the upper fill of a grave. Burial B1 was of an old adult female, partly disturbed with its lower part missing and skull fragmented, no remains of coffin or any goods, dated early 1st century AD. Burial B2 was a mature adult male, complete with extra tibia and fragments of an infant long bone suggesting a recut of an earlier burial, no coffin or goods, it was later cut by boundary ditch B130; dated to the late 1st century BC.

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL12 TL25503400 1991 E:EX:SF

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L SF: A6241 Feat: 14 pit, top Context date: late 4th century AD

From the chalk rubble fill at top of deep pit. The other recorded finds from the top of the pit were nine Roman coins, fragments of six unspecified copper alloy objects, six pieces of worked bone, a glass bead, a copper alloy bracelet, a pair of tweezers, two brooches, a copper alloy fragment, an iron ring, an iron plate and four unspecified iron objects.
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
SF: A6183 Feat: 272 Cont: 14 well, top Context date: 388+
From siltly chalk loam below topsoil. Context is part of F272 (well (14) and surrounding structural features). The feature is a box shaped pit interpreted a well cone. The other finds from the context are eight fourth century coins, seven copper alloy objects of indeterminate type, five pieces of worked bone, a glass bead, a copper alloy bracelet, copper alloy tweezers, a brooch, an iron ring, a copper alloy fragment and four unidentified iron objects.

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
SF: A6356 Feat: 272 Cont: 229 well, top
The coin was recovered from the backfill of the well cone (Feat: 14). From the same context were an iron object, a copper alloy stud, a piece of worked bone. The other layers in the pit had no small finds. However, a further Iron Age coin was associated with another part of this feature.

Potin Potin P
SF: A6192 Feat: 375 road surface, base Context date: LPRIA
The coin was found on the natural interface of the hollow way. The other finds were pot, animal bone, an iron object, three other iron objects and a fragment of glass.

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
SF: A6424 Feat: 594 road (?)
Excavator describes the feature as being long and linear with abraded pot and occasional animal bone and interprets it as a possible road. The other finds were a copper alloy object, a semi-circular iron object, two iron nails, pot, slag, shell and animal bone.

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock BAL12 TL25503400 1987/89 E:EX:SF
Potin II Potin VA.136-1 P2 SF: B283
Found in the flower bed by the school hall.
Potin II Potin VA.133-1 P2
SF: B47 Feat: 2705 pit alignment?
From a quantity of re-deposited material, possibly from a pit alignment pit. The other finds were coarse pot, a copper alloy needle and animal bone.

British LX23 AE VA.1669-1 SE7 SF: B11
Tasciovanus AE VA.1822-1 E7 SF: B256
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L SF: B245

Roman road silt
Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baldock</th>
<th>BAL13</th>
<th>TL25503400</th>
<th>1982-3</th>
<th>E:EX:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>SF: 6214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1871-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>SF: 6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2091-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>SF: 6215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2099-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>SF: 4774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>SF: 4769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found on the school hard play area.

Cunobelin AE VA.2101-1 E8L SF: 6213
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L SF: 6211
From square 46.

British LX14 AR cfVA.1626-1 SE6 SF: 4770
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L SF: 3903
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L SF: 6212
From square 28.

Corieltauvi Uninscribed AR cfVA.877 NE7 SF: 4773
Spoil heap 2

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service
Baldock BAL15 TL25503400 1984-9 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
SF: A4288 Feat: 5908 Road ditch, top Context date: late Roman
Top fill of southern road ditch, latest recut. No other reported small finds.

Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L SF: A1904
Found 75m east of BAL15

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L SF: 7444 Topsoil

BAL 15 is a LPRIA and Roman cemetery
Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock BAL15/21 TL25503400 1984 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L SF: 7560
Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock BAL16 TL25503400 1983 E:EX:SF
Addedomaros AE VA.1615-1 SE7 SF: 6217 Topsoil
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7 SF: 6216 Topsoil
Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

Baldock BAL2 TL25503400 1981-2 E:EX:SF
Dias AR New type E7
SF: 2025 Feat: 166 quarry, top Context date: AD200-400
From layer 1 of the quarry back-fill, mid-late Roman. The other finds were coarse ware sherds.

Cunobelin AE VA.2109-1 E8L
SF: 3057 Feat: 212 pit, middle Context date: LPRIA
From a pit containing LPRIA to 2nd century AD pot, the sherds at the top were weathered. The other finds from the layer (L4) were seven iron nails.
The finds recorded from the other layers in the pit are as follows:

L1 (top): a Nauheim derivative brooch (part of catch-plate missing), a copper alloy pin, a copper alloy fragment and two iron nails.

L2: Four iron fragments and an iron object and an pottery counter.

L3: a piece of slag, nine iron nails and a copper alloy military decorative hinge.

L5: Iron nail

L6: a Nauheim derivative brooch (pin missing), a Colchester brooch (foot only), an iron nail, a copper alloy fragment, two sherds of decorative samian ware.

L7: no finds.

L8: pottery spindle whorl.

L9: quern stone and two copper alloy fragments.

L10: no finds.

Tasciovanus      AE VA.1816-1 E7
SF: 3028        Feat: 224 enclosure ditch, top  Context date: LPRIA
From the west side of an enclosure ditch near the pit alignment. The other finds from the context were large quantities of animal bone, mid to late 1st century AD pot (68 sherds or 1.1359g of fabric 2a, 91 sherds or 610g of fabric 2b, 10 sherds or 90g of fabric 4).

Cunobelin       AE VA.2097-1 E8L
SF: 3541        Feat: 301 Road-way ditch, middle (L2)
Excavator suggests the fill of the feature is silt from a road-surface and includes a quantity of snails. The other finds from the layer were three iron nails, two iron objects, a piece of slag, a glass sherd and snails.

The finds from the other layers were:

L1 (top): two pieces of slag, three iron objects, two iron nails, two burnt rocks and snails.

L3 (bottom): Rosette brooch with embossed human face, glass fragment, three pieces of slag, iron nail and snails.

Tasciovanus      AE VA.1707-1 E7    SF: 3201
From the west boundary ditch of the cursus enclosure, immediately north of cross ditch.
From the interface of the chalk and B horizon.
Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7 SF: 3198
From a spoil heap. Found close to a Hod Hill brooch.

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L SF: 1471 road silts Context date: Roman
From silts overlaying a Roman roadway.
Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL20 TL25503400 1983 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L SF: 6218
Topsoil.
Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL3 TL25503400 1981 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE New type E7 SF: 2044 Feat: 162 ditch, bottom Context date: LPRIA
From the recut west end of E-W ditch (Area 2). The coin is similar to one from Skeleton Green (No 28).

Durotriges AE VA.1290 SW8 SF: 2043 Feat: 162 ditch, layer 2 Context date: LPRIA
From the recut west end of E-W ditch (Area 2).

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL41 TL25503400 1984 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7 SF: 6220

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock** BAL8 TL25503400 1983 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-1 E7 SF: 6207 enclosure ditch, top
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Both coins were from the same layer near the top of the temple enclosure ditch, west side, below the area of the votive pits.

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock**  BAL8/9  TL25503400  1984  E:EX:SF

British  AE  VA.1646-1  SE7  SF: 7419

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock**  BAL9  TL25503400  1983  E:EX:SF

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1711-1  E7  SF: 6208  Feat: 683 well, backfill  Context date: 1968-72

Backfill of well A68 previously excavated by Stead.

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2095-1  E8L  SF: 6048  Feat: 687 well, lower half  Context date: 3rd century

From the Roman backfill of a well, the upper part had previously been excavated by Stead (A68), his backfill contained a coin (see above). The other finds recovered from the lower part of the well were a quantity of pot LPRIA to 3rd century, a Nauheim derivative brooch, a bone hair pin, a quantity of iron boot nails, three folded lead sheets, a copper alloy terminal with face, a copper alloy hair pin, a copper alloy stud, a bronze working crucible, several unidentified copper alloy objects, a quantity of animal bone including dog jaws, plain samian sherds, a Gallo-Belgic sherd and part of a pedestal urn.

Information from North Hertfordshire Museums Service

**Baldock**  Walls Field  TL25503400  1920-85  E:C:SF

Potin  Potin  VA.133-1  P2

British  AE  VA.1669-1  SE7

Rues  AE  VA.1895-1  E7

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2089-1  E8L

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2093-1  E8L

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2095-1  E8L
From a collection of coins made by Baldock Local History Society.

**Baldock**  Clothall Road  TL25503400  1970  E:EX:SF
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L  (x2)
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2099-1  E8L  (x2)
Stead & Rigby 1986, 38-9 and 42-3

**Baldock**  Newberrys Meadow  TL25503400  1932  A:C:SF
Potin II  Potin  P
Letchworth Museum records

**Baldock**  Park Street  TL25503400  1981  A:C:SF
British LX22  AE  VA.1615-1  SE7
Letchworth Museum records

**Baldock**  Roman cemetery  TL25503400  1931  A:EX:SF
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2089-1  E8L
Stead & Rigby 1986, 26

**Baldock**  Stead A  TL25503400  1986-72  E:EX:SF
British LX22  AE  VA.1615-1  SE7
Feat: A119

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L
Feat: A121  pit, top  Context date: AD90-120

From a shallow pit of no identified function. The other finds from the context were a large coarse ware butt beaker, a small dish, a copper alloy ear scoop with suspension hole and a large iron knife blade.

The finds from the other layers were:

**Middle:** Two Gallo-Belgic sherds (TR and TN) and a Nauheim derivative brooch.
**Bottom:** Hod Hill brooch.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 37
British LX19 AR cfVA.1611-1 SE7
Feat: A156 road, gully Context date: AD25-50
From a gully running parallel to road way defining the west corner of an enclosure containing pit (A121) which contained an Iron Age coin (see above). The only other find recorded from the feature was a copper alloy spiral ear-ring.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 2

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Feat: A159 pit (road) Context date: AD50-70
The other finds from the pit, which cut a road, were a flagon neck and a clear glass rim sherd. Nearby, also cutting the road surface was pit A158 (containing an ear cleaner and another piece of flagon) and a small gully A157 (containing a Nauheim derivative brooch and a thistle brooch).
Stead & Rigby 1986, 23

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Feat: A160 ditch/gully (road), top Context date: AD70-90
From a road side gully that runs down the north-west side of the road. The find spot is opposite the enclosure containing coins in features A156 and A121, and near road pit A159. The other finds from the context was a Roman crucible sherd and two fired clay bricks. The only recorded find from the bottom of the ditch was a Nauheim derivative brooch.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 36

Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Feat: A317 pit Context date: AD180-220
From a deep square shaped pit. Both this and another deep shaft like pit (A321) (also with an Iron Age coin) are cut into ditches flanking either side of an entrance to an enclosure. The other recorded finds from the context are a copper alloy needle and a pair of tweezers.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 33
Rues AE VA.1890-1 E7
Feat: A321 pit Context date: AD180-220
From a deep square shaped pit. Both this and another deep shaft like pit (A317) (also with an Iron Age coin) are cut into ditches flanking either side of an entrance to an enclosure. The other finds from the context were a decorated samian sherd depicting a crane, a flagon, a Langton Down brooch, a copper alloy bracelet, a copper alloy split pin and a large worked flint.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 16

Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Feat: A331 ditch Context date: AD25-50
From a ditch that was later extended into a Flavian quarry (A334) which contained another Iron Age coin (see below). The other finds from the context were 13 LPRIA coarse vessels and an early Roman coarse ware rim.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 32

Tasciovanus AR VA.1699-1 E7
Feat: A334 quarry Context date: AD70-90
The quarry is an extension of an earlier ditch (A331) which contained several complete pots and an Iron Age coin (see below). The other finds from this context were a pre Flavian samian bowl (Form 27), 8 TN sherds sherds, a Nauheim derivative brooch, an unfinished Colchester brooch, a pair of tweezers, an iron spear head, an iron ox-goad, a pot spindle whorl, an incomplete fired clay slab, part of a clay oven and a sherd of samian with graffito BIIL...
Stead & Rigby 1986, 7

Tasciovanus AE VA.1812-1 E7
Feat: A418 quarry, top Context date: AD70-400
From a large quarry forming the corner of an enclosure to which another small enclosure is connected containing a central cremation (coin from cremation A461 is just outside the enclosure).

The other finds were three Roman coins, a Nauheim derivative brooch, an ear-scoop, a
nail-cleaner, a copper alloy slide key, five pot spindle whorls, two pot counters and the
base of a glass unguent flask.

From the bottom of the quarry (AD50-70) was a Prehistoric pot sherd and four pre
Flavian coarse ware vessels. No small finds were found in this layer.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 10

Cunobelin    AE    VA.2105-1    E8L
Feat: A461 cremation burial 3   Context date: AD0-50
In cremation upper fill with a piece of burnt daub. The pit is just outside a funerary
enclosure with a central cremation and by a ditch that runs along one side of the funerary
enclosure which at this point is expanded to form a 'quarry'. The coin from A418 (see
above) could also be associated with the same enclosure.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 46

Cunobelin    AE    VA.2099-1    E8L
Feat: A58 ditch, terminal   Context date: AD200-300
From the ditch terminal forming the side of a substantial entrance to a shrine enclosure.
The other material from the ditch terminal was a Colchester brooch, a Hod Hill brooch, a
copper alloy stud, a copper alloy nail, an iron spearhead, two iron arrowheads, an iron
stud, an iron knife blade, a yellow glass intaglio depicting a lion, a cylindrical glass bead
and three Roman coins.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 45

Andoco    AE    New type    E7
Cunobelin    AE    VA.2095-1    E8L
Feat: A63 pit   Context date: AD1-25
From a shallow pit immediately inside on the north-east side of the entrance to the
shrine enclosure. The well (A68) on other side of entrance contained four brooches and
several other metal artefacts. Apart from the two Iron Age coins the other finds from the
pit were a Gallo-Belgic sherd, an imported flagon neck, and two coarse ware bowls.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 15 and 34
Tasciovanus  AE  New Type  E7
Feat: A69

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1801-1  E7
Feat: A96  pit, top  Context date: AD1-25
From near the top of a deep pit towards the south-west corner of the shrine enclosure.
The only other finds were a few sherds of LPRIA coarse wares.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 9

Tasciovanus  AE  cfVA.1715-1  E7  Feat: US
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1750-1  E7
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1816-1  E7
Cunobelin  AE  VA.1977-1  E8E
Stead & Rigby 1986, 8, 12, 14, 22

Stead & Rigby 1986; Haselgrove 1987, 415-418

Baldock  Stead B  TL25503400  1968-72  E:EX:SF
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2091-1  E8L
Feat: B120  quarry, top  Context date: AD250-300
From the upper fill of a large quarry on the north-east corner of an enclosure containing
a round house (VII) with west facing entrance flanked by a large well and a large but
shallow square pit. The hut had two infant burials in its trench fill, another two just inside
the circle and four just outside. The site plan, burials and the number of special votive
deposits would suggest that the building had functioned as a shrine. The other finds
from the context were two samian sherds with makers stamps, three Nauheim derivative
brooches, a rosette brooch, an AVCISSA brooch, two bracelets, four copper alloy studs,
a bone counter and an imported green glass sherd. The finds from the bottom of the
quarry were two samian sherds with makers stamps and an ear-scoop.
Stead & Rigby 1986, 30

British LX24  AE  VA.1665-1  SE7
Feat: B128 ditch Context date: AD200-300
From a ditch which cuts off one third of an enclosure containing hut VII (temple- see above). The other finds from the context were a *denarius* of Severus Alexander, a pewter dish, an the rim of a glass vessel. Correlation tables incorrectly record another Iron Age coin from this feature and probably refers in error to that from B120.

Stead & Rigby 1986, 6

Potin II O Potin P Feat: B13
Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7

Feat: B238 road, below Context date: before AD 300
From below a 4th century road on the edge of the excavated area, no identified enclosure associations. Only recorded other find from the road makeup is the rim of a glass vessel.

Stead & Rigby 1986, 19

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L

Feat: B26 pit Context date: AD70-90
Only an antler handle is reported from this context.

Stead & Rigby 1986, 24

British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
Feat: B34 quarry Context date: AD1-25
Only an iron knife blade is reported from this context. Several other Iron Age coins (from features B72, B73, B26) were found in closely associated features in this enclosure.

Stead & Rigby 1986, 3

Potin II P Potin P Feat: B72
From gully on north-east side of enclosure near corner, by a crossroads. On the other side of the road is the enclosure containing shrine (VII).

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Feat: B73 gully       Context date: AD25-50

From gully on north-east side of enclosure near corner, by a crossroads. On the other side of the road is the enclosure containing shrine (VII). The enclosure contained many closely related quarries and numerous pits in no structures were identified. Many small finds in fills but only the coin is reported from this context.

Correlation list incorrectly includes another Iron Age coin from this feature; probably referring to that from B72 which could be part of the same feature.

Stead & Rigby 1986, 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potin II O</th>
<th>Potin</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic Dc</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.69-1</td>
<td>SE4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stead & Rigby 1986, 1

Stead & Rigby 1986; Haselgrove 1987, 418-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baldock</th>
<th>Stead D</th>
<th>TL25503400</th>
<th>1968-72</th>
<th>E:EX:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2099-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stead & Rigby 1986, 44; Haselgrove 1987, 420

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baldock</th>
<th>Stead K</th>
<th>TL25503400</th>
<th>1968-72</th>
<th>E:EX:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2091-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stead & Rigby 1986, 29; Haselgrove 1987, 420

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baldock</th>
<th>Upper Walls Common</th>
<th>TL25503400</th>
<th>1975-80</th>
<th>A:C:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2091-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2093-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1?</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2097-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Worbey collection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baldock</th>
<th>Walls Field, Newberry's Meadow</th>
<th>TL25503400</th>
<th>1933</th>
<th>A:C:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Stead & Rigby 1986, 20; Haselgrove 1987, 420

Baldock Walls Field TL25503400
Rues AE VA.1890-1 E7
Stead & Rigby 1986, 17; Haselgrove 1987, 420

Baldock Walls Field TL25503400 1980
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L SF: 623
Stead & Rigby 1986, 27 and 28; Haselgrove 1987, 420

Baldock Walls Field allotments TL25503400
Tasciovanus AE VA.1814-1 E7
Stead & Rigby 1986, 11; Haselgrove 1987, 420

Baldock Walls Field TL25503400 1942
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Stead & Rigby 1986, 41; Haselgrove 1987, 420

Baldock Walls Field TL25503400 1941?
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
LM records

Baldock Wellbury Farm TL25503400 1995
British QA AE cfVA.212/4 S6
?Addedomaros AV SE7
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L (x2)
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L (x3)
Cunobelin ? AE E8E
Part of a group of coins found located close together in a portion of a field near a river. Subject to a Treasure Trove enquiry, the British Museum considers the find to be part of a larger, undeclared hoard. The last coin in the list was not identified by the British Museum.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Findspot</th>
<th>CCI:</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Numeral</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British LX21</td>
<td>AE VA.1646-1 SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Found in a garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCI:76.0025 (approx. NGR given)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkhamsted</td>
<td>Fairlight, Meadway TL002081 c1985</td>
<td>A:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR:6070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkhamsted</td>
<td>Nr Berkhamsted SP9907</td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV VA.1732-5 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR VA.1798-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot. CCI:95.0575-76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops Stortford</td>
<td>TL481193 1983</td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR E8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No further details in SMR.</td>
<td>SMR:6540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops Stortford</td>
<td>TL4821</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LA</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1478-1 E5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catuvellauni</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot. CCI:82.0545; 92.0395; 81.0057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops Stortford</td>
<td>TL4821 bef1995</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British F</td>
<td>AV VA.1458-3 E4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI:95.0448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops Stortford</td>
<td>Near Bishops Stortford TL4821 UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British QC</td>
<td>AV1/4 New type S5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot.
CCI: 91.0595; 88.0107; 91.0601-2; 98.0499-500

**Bishops Stortford**
Near Bishops Stortford TL4821 1997 UN:MD:S
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.2017var E8L
CCI: 98.0380

**Bovingdon**
Bourne End 1997 TL0206

Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-1 E7
CCI: 98.0496; Haselgrove 1987, 354; Spratling 1972

**Bovingdon**
Cress Farm Bourne End TL019063 1976 A:U:S
British A AV VA.200-1 E4
Coin has a different NGR in CCI but the same find location name.
CCI: 78.0054, SMR: 6078;

**Bovingdon**
Bourne End TL019063 1997 A:MD:S
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1692-1 E7
CCI: 98.1061

**Braughing**
TL386238 1949 UN:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Bottom of gully A
No further information is known.
Syll.42, 249; Trans. East Herts. Arch. Soc. 1952-4, 13-2, 120

**Braughing**
TL3923 UN:C:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Syll.1, No12; CCI: 61.0256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braughing</th>
<th>Nr Braughing</th>
<th>TL39002400</th>
<th>UN:C:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rues</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1903-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI:63.0199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braughing</th>
<th>Near Braughing</th>
<th>TL3923</th>
<th>bef1864</th>
<th>UN:C:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1987-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1965-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1983-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2081-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2091-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>(X2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2093-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>(X2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2097-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>(X2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2099-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot.

CCI:68.0548; 68.0417; 66.0172; 68.0422; 68.0464; 68.0468-69; 68.0472; 68.0485-86; 68.0492-93; 68.0506

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braughing</th>
<th>Near Braughing</th>
<th>TL3923</th>
<th>1990s</th>
<th>UN:MD:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Scheers 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Scheers 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suessiones</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Scheers 151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suessiones</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Scheers 154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potin IIP</td>
<td>Potin</td>
<td>VA.139-1</td>
<td>PII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epillus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.451-1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubnovellaunus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.180</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantii?</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>New type</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX9</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX14</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.474-1</td>
<td>SE6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX22</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1615-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX22</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1615-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX15</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1643-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Type</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX21</td>
<td>AE VA.1646-1 SE7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?Addedomaros</td>
<td>AE New type SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubnovellaunus</td>
<td>AVpl VA.1650-1 SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubnovellaunus</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1660-1 SE7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?Dubnovellaunus</td>
<td>AR VA.1663-1 SE7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX24</td>
<td>AE VA.1665-1 SE7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX23</td>
<td>AE VA.1669-1 SE7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1707-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1707/9 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1713-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1717-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1808-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1810-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1812-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1816-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1826 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AR VA.1868-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AE VA.1871-1 E7</td>
<td>(x3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rues</td>
<td>AE VA.1890-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rues</td>
<td>AE VA.1903-1 E7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.1977-1 E8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2089-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2091-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2093-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2095-1 E8L</td>
<td>(x5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2099-1 E8L</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2107-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catuvellauni</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI: 97.1840-85; 98.1029; 98.1068; 98.0502; 98.1181-1190; 98.1255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braughing</th>
<th>TL3924</th>
<th>UN:EX:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British LX21</td>
<td>AE VA.1646-1 SE7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partridge excavation finds. The site(s) the coins come from is uncertain.
It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot or several different find spots.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Findspot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braughing</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1882-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>Doubtful findspot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1948-1</td>
<td>SE6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1705-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1971-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>cfVA.829-4</td>
<td>NE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1646-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td>(x3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1646-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1705-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1971-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potin I</td>
<td>Potin</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potin I</td>
<td>Potin</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potin I</td>
<td>Potin</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceni</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>EA9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found by metal detectorist together with a Colchester brooch, and eight late Roman coins: all late third or 4th century. Handed into Bishops Stortford police station where exact find-spot was not recorded. It is likely that the coins did, however, all come from the same find spot.
Described by Haselgrove (1978, 46 and 113) as coming from Puckeridge but listed in CCI as Braughing parish. It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot or several different find spots.

CCI: 72.0537-39; 72.0576

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braughing</th>
<th>TL3925</th>
<th>UN:MD:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Togirix</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>LT.XVI.5550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccaios</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>LT.XXX.7485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX22</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1613-1  SE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX23</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1669-1  SE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX24</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1665-1  SE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubnovellaunus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.166-1   SE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1682-1  E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV/4</td>
<td>VA.1688-1  E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1709-1  E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1715-1  E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1715-1  E7 (x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1871-1  E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1  E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1  E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2097-1  E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2099-1  E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The coin of Andoco may have come from an excavation (CCI). It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot or several different find spots.

CCI: 95.0409, 93.0280; 94.1533; 93.0544; 72.0068; 90.0681; 72.0078; 72.0102; 72.0213; 90.0680; 72.0242; 72.0247; 82.0298; 98.2304-05; 98.1996; 98.1957

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braughing</th>
<th>TL3925</th>
<th>1995/6</th>
<th>UN:MD:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British LX9</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>E6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 96.1658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braughing</th>
<th>Nr Braughing</th>
<th>TL3925</th>
<th>UN:MD:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British LX21</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1646-1  SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CCI:

Braughing (?) TL3925 UN: MD: SF
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
CCI:98.0108

Braughing Gatesbury TL3921238
A:MD:S
Potin IIP Potin VA.139-1 PII
Potin IIP Potin VA.139-1 PII
CCI:83.0383; 83.0386

Braughing Gatesbury TL3925 1979 E:EX:SF
Potin II Potin - PII
SF: 31 Feat: 41 (?) ditch Context date: LPRIA (late 1st century BC)
The excavator queries the find spot of the coin as F41. F41 was a U-shaped ditch
(?)boundary), running north-south. The fill was cut by a small circular pit (F44)
containing coin mould fragments with traces of zinc and minor traces of copper alloy.
The coin definitely came from the ditch fill but the fill had been considerably disturbed by
pit F49 and a Roman posthole. The other finds reported from F41 are: part of a large
iron chopper blade (middle fill), a fragment of dressel 1B amphora (middle fill), and
seventeen fragments of coarse pottery. No imported Gallo-Belgic pottery came from the
feature.
Partridge 1979, 101; CCI:80.0035

Potin IIM Potin VA.136-1 PII
SF: 11 Feat: 46(3) pit, bottom Context date: LPRIA
The coin came from the bottom of a large rectangular pit that cut into the east side of
ditch F41 which also contained a coin (see above). The context dates to phase 2 of four
phases all dated to the LPRIA.

The other material from the context was a copper alloy Colchester brooch and several
sherds of Gallo-Belgic imported pottery (TR and TN)
The brooches recovered during the Gatesbury excavations were: a Colchester brooch, three Nauheim derivative brooches and part of a pin and spring of uncertain brooch type.

Partridge 1979; Haselgrove 1987, 428

**Braughing** Gatesbury (?) TL391238
Catuvellauni
Possibly from Essex
CCI: 82.0296

**Braughing** Gatesbury (?) TL391238
Potin Potin P
Addedomaros AVpl VA.1620-3 SE7
It is not known if the two coins come from the same find spot.
CCI: 83.0385; 83.0387

**Braughing** Gatesbury (?) TL391238 bef1983
Dubnovellaunus AE New type SE7
Haselgrove says this coin is on the CCI but could not be located.
Haselgrove 1991, 34

**Braughing** Griggs Bridge TL392243 1969-73
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
SF: 3
Excavations by the River Ribb revealed a substantial Roman bath house under which were disturbed remains of two LPRIA large pits and at least one, possibly two, round houses. Two features of uncertain use with a dumbbell shape were excavated. The bath house was abandoned in the mid 2nd century perhaps due to flooding. Silts built up over the remains and in the 4th century a large drainage ditch was cut across site. The
excavators could not identify any occupation remains connected with the ditch found lots of 'rubbish'.

The other finds from the excavations were eleven Roman coins (dupondius of Hadrian, Gordian III antoninianus, a Radiate copy and eight 4th century bronzes), a spring from a Colchester brooch, three finger rings, a copper alloy pin fragment, a mirror fragment, a copper alloy counter and a copper alloy cylindrical handle. Haselgrove (1978, 61 lists this coin as coming from Skeleton Green. Partridge 1977, 34; CCI:72.0071; Haselgrove 1987, 429

**Braughing** Larksfield TL390250 A:C:SF

British LX2 AV1/4 VA.1623-1 SE7 Ex.Evans 1919; CCI:68.1077

**Braughing** Wickham Hill TL388240 1969 E:EX:SF

British LX8 AR VA.1552-1 E6 Dubnovellaunus AR VA.171-1 SE7 Cunobelin AE VA.1977-1 E8E Cunobelin AE VA.2085-1 E8L

Fifty seven trenches were excavated on the line of a link road across Wickham Hill. Part of the site was re-excavated as part of the Skeleton Green excavations

The trenches revealed four 2nd century AD cremations complete with goods to the west of Ermine Street. While over the whole area of the top of Wickham Hill was extensive LPRIA and Roman occupation debris, pits and gullies. The four coins were found on the hill to east of the A10, i.e. not near the cremations. Apart from the four identified coins there was also a blank cupped bronze coin and a possible bronze core for a silver unit. Of the Roman coins there were two Claudian as copies, two 2nd century coins, eighteen 3rd century coins but no 4th century issues. Also found was a copper alloy caduceus, a Colchester brooch, a Langton Down brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch and a penannular brooch.

Stead 1970, 45, Nos 1-4; Haselgrove 1987, 426; CCI:70.0051; 70.0039; 70.0021-22
Braughing Wickham Kennels TL386238 1982 E:EX:SF
Potin II Potin PII
Feat: F.4 Pit Context date: AD25-70

Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7
Feat: F.15 Pit Context date: 12th century

Cunobelin AE VA.1977-1 E8E
Feat: F.1 ditch, drainage Context date: AD25-70
Found closely associated with fragments of three slab moulds with gold residues and copper alloy working waste. Other finds from the ditch were a Nauheim derivative brooch, a bracelet, a pottery spindle whorl, a sawn off amphora handle, an iron knife, a nail cleaner, clipped bronze waste, iron box strapping, a pedestal base with squared pattern, part of an Arretine cup, South Gaulish samian, TR and TN vessels and Iron Age coarse wares.

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Feat: F.10 pit Context date: c. AD25-70
Associated with a bone object, chalk counter, potter's stamp on a coarseware platter, spindle-whorl, LPRIA coarsewares with Romanised butt beakers and cups, and some imported Arretine, Samian and Gallo-Belgic wares.

No further details are given in the report. Archive not available for study.
Partridge 1983, 57; Haselgrove 1987, 429-31

Braughing/Stortford TL4323 1997 UN:MD:S
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1935-1 E8E
Find spot given as Braughing/Bishops Stortford area
CCI: 98.2002

Broxbourne TL3605 UN:C:S
British LX4 AV1/4 VA.234-1 E6
Allen 1960a, 187; SMR: 4122
Broxbourne Experimental Station TL369104 1961 A:C:S
Cunobelin AV VA.2025-1 E8L
SMR:4121

Buntingford TL3629 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AE E8
No further details reported on SMR.
SMR:6450

Buntingford TL3529 1998 A:MD:S
Addedomaros AE - SE7
CCI:98.2067

Bygrave TL2636 bef1944 UN:C:S
Corieltauvi B AR VA.587-1 NE6
Archaeologia 90, 1944, 39

Bygrave TL269359 bef1956 A:C:S
Unidentified AR
BNJ 28, 1956, p8; SMR:1041

Bygrave Near A505 TL2636 1998 E:MD:S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Found near Icknield Way with a denarius of Julia Paula, a Gallic radiate and an issue of Urbs Roma.
Letchworth Museum enquiry 1872

Cheshunt nr Cheshunt TL3602 UN:MD:S
British LX6 AR VA.1546-1 E6
Tasciovanus AR New type E7
CCI:96.3319-20
Codicote TL2118 UN:MD:S
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.52-1 SE5
Cunobelin AR VA.2063-1 E8L

It is likely, but not certain, the coins come from the same find spot.
CCI:94.0403-4

Elstree Edgwarebury Farm TQ175939 A:MD:S
Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L
British Numismatic Journal 58, 144; Haselgrove 1991, 43

Epping Green TL2906 UN:U:S
Potin IL Potin VA.129-1 PI
CCI:90.0683

Gallo-Belgic A AV VA.12-1 EN/BX
Gallo-Belgic A AV1/4 VA.20-1 S1 EN/GG
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.52-1 SE5
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.56-1 SE5 (x3)
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.56-1 SE5 A4
Gallo-Belgic E AV VA.56-1 SE5 ES/CJ; ES/CL; EN/BG; EN/AE; EN/AB; EN/AW; EN/AM; EN/AM; EN/AM; EN/HD; EN/KB; EN/KC

Gallo-Belgic D AV1/4 VA.69-1 SE4 12; A; 30; 11; 23; D; 22; 26; 13; EN/AP; EN/JW; EN/GM; EN/KE
British A1 AV VA.200-1 S4 EN/BV; EN/GF;
British A1 AVpl VA.200-1 S4 EN/GJ; EN/GK
British QB AV VA.216-1 S5 A5; EN/AK; EN/AI; EN/AZ; EN/AQ
British N.Lincs AV cf. May 1992 EN/BF
British QC AV1/4 VA.220-1 S5 10; A1; 35; A3; C; 37; 21; 24; 38;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British QC</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.220-1</td>
<td>S5</td>
<td>(x8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British QC</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.226-1</td>
<td>S5</td>
<td>EN/OY; EN/CP; EN/AT; AN/KH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British QC</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.226-1</td>
<td>S5</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1608-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>AV1/4 Evans D9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>AV1/4 Evans D9</td>
<td></td>
<td>EN/BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX</td>
<td>AV1/4 New type</td>
<td></td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Icenian style'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus (?)</td>
<td>AV1/4 cfVA.1680</td>
<td></td>
<td>EN/JZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus (?)</td>
<td>AV1/4 cfVA.1680</td>
<td></td>
<td>EN/DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1732-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>3; EN/OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus (?)</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1694-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>EN/HH; EN/KP; EN/HK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1692-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>8; EN/KQ; EN/KF; EN/EO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1692-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1690-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>16; A9; 27; 18; ES/CU; EN/CA; EN/CR; EN/JX; EN/OJ; EN/HL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV VA.1931-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1927-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td>34; 25; 36; 28; EN/BS; EN/BW; EN/BZ; EN/KG; EN/GE; EN/JV; EN/LB; EN/HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1927-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.2038-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>AV1/4</td>
<td>Broken blank (?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 1994 another 104 coins were recovered. All were gold issues. A summary list of the coins is as follows:

Gallo-Belgic D 3
Gallo-Belgic E 7
British Qb 1
British Qc 40
Tasciovanus? (uninscribed) 3
Addedomaros? (uninscribed) 1
Icenian 'Irstead type' 3
Tasciovanus 12
Andoco 2
Cunobelin 29
Addedomaros 12

A total of 257 gold coins were found between 1992 and 1994 by metal detectorists and the British Museum. Although all the coins came from the topsoil and were widely scattered Stead (pers. comm.) has postulated from the geographical concentrations of the coins that there were at least two hoards present. One large hoard probably consisting of some of the Gallo-Belgic E staters, British QB staters and British QC quarter staters. Another consisting of inscribed staters and quarter staters of Tasciovanus and Cunobelin even though these issues were widely scattered. A number of coins were found by metal detector users associated with a torque (fragments of which had been scattered over 18 square metres), J. Williams (pers comm.) believes these coins could be Gallo-Belgic D staters (the metal detector users described the associated coins as 'small'). The Gallo-Belgic A and British A staters were also found in the vicinity of the torque as were four unspecified ingots. A number of coins were plated forgeries.

Apart from the coins a baldric ring, part of a La Tène III scabbard, four Roman denarii, ten worn 1st and 2nd century Roman coins, parts of a Colchester and a Nauheim derivative brooch, coarse pottery sherds and a hoard of weapons were found. Fragments of a bronze vessel were found in the vicinity of the torque (the handle, however, was found some distance away). The area was waterlogged in antiquity and appears to have been delimited, at least on three sides, by substantial ditches.

**Gorhambury TL117080**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2091-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2105-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found on estate.

CCI:70.0027; 70.0029; 70.0037

**Gorhambury villa TL117079 1972-82**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1711-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SF:310 Cont: 241 layer Context date: AD20-43

From a layer associated with building (5) which was a substantial 6-post rectangular structure nearly 5m square. It had no hearth or internal features and was interpreted as a granary. The building was later replaced (also in the LPRIA) by a circular building (6) of similar size with cob walls 1m thick surrounding a central hearth accompanied by cist and shallow pit. No small finds were associated with context 241 or found inside building 6. Around the area covered by buildings 5 and 6 were four other Iron Age coins (see below), a republican *denarius* and a *denarius* of Augustus. The find spot, on the west side of enclosure B, is in the area later covered by the villa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2101-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SF: 499 Cont: 319 layer Context date: 4th century

From a layer associated by the excavator with buildings (5) and (6). Around the area covered by buildings 5 and 6 were four other Iron Age coins. The dating of this context dates it to the period of the main stone villa which was situated in this part of enclosure B. The other finds from the context were a copper alloy brooch fragment, a copper alloy dome headed rivet and an iron strap hinge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2103-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SF: 449 Cont: 287 cobbilng
The cobbling was associated with building (5). No small finds were found inside building 6. Around the area covered by buildings 5 and 6 were four other Iron Age coins (see above). The other finds from the context were a complete Colchester brooch and a glass bead.

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
SF:80 Cont: 140 layer Context date: AD20-43
From a layer associated with building (5). No small finds were associated with context 140 or found inside building 6.

British LX23 AE VA.1669? SE7
SF:992 Cont: 596 Context date: 2nd century AD
From just above the south-west corner of enclosure B. Exact location uncertain. The other finds from the context were copper alloy binding, and a copper alloy strap fragment.

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
SF:37 Cont: 4 plough soil
Found in the ploughsoil to the west of enclosure B in the vicinity of a LPRIA subrectangular post built hut (4)

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
SF: 210 Cont: 703 layer Context date: 4th century
Found to the west of building (30), a well built rectangular stone structure of uncertain function in the centre of enclosure B. The other finds from the context were a copper alloy ring, part of an iron hinge, an iron hinge staple, an iron hook, an iron strap and a fragment of iron.

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
SF: 1350 Cont: 741 plough soil
From the plough soil in the centre of enclosure B overlying the area of the original ditched entrance road which led to the west side of enclosure A.
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
SF: 1206 Cont: 650 pit, cess Context date: AD50-70

From a pit in the south-west corner of enclosure B and associated with building. From the same context was a republican *denarius*, Claudio-Neronian samian, a bone wrist guard, 'Belgic' sherds, a Lyons ware beaker and several Gallo-Belgic rims.

Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7
SF:2988 Feat: 1281 Cont: 1804 ditch Context date: AD20-43

From the north ditch terminal on the east side of the entrance to enclosure B. There was an entrance structure on the inside. The other finds from the context were an bone bobbin, LPRIA 'Belgic' pot and a TN pot. A late C1st AD ornate enamelled plate brooch came from the level over the ditch and was the most ornate brooch from site.

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L SF:3870
Cunobelin AE VA.2101-1 E8L SF: 3884
Feat: 1720 Cont: 2391 ditch, middle Context date: AD20-43

From the south ditch terminal on the east side of the entrance to enclosure A. The feature was sealed by clay associated with the construction of the oppidum dyke system which later fronted the enclosure. Complex entrance structure inside.

No small finds were associated with this context the only other finds were sherds of two 'Belgic' pots. There were no small finds from the lower levels in the ditch. An Aucissa brooch complete except for pin which is bent forward and snapped off (SF3871) came from the top of the ditch fill.

Tasciovanus AE VA.1892-1 E7
SF:4202 Feat: 3185 Cont: 3185 cobble floor Context date: early 1st century AD

From a cobbled floor in front of a U-shaped building (14) 3m wide (compare shrines at Uley and Blackthorn). Behind (on the north side) was a large pit c0.75m diam with burnt sides and charcoal. Located in north-west corner of enclosure A. There were no other structures in the vicinity. The only other finds associated with the floor were two sherds
of Iron Age flint tempered pot. A pit behind contained a piece of daub and several early 1st century AD sherds but no small finds.

Catuvellauni AE -
SF: 4625
Located to the grid square overlying the central part of the earlier stone villa (27) at rear of enclosure B.

Gorhambury is interpreted as a LPRIA elite farmstead and Roman villa complex that abuts the Verulamium oppidum dyke system immediately to the north of the town.

Brooches from the site are: Nauheim derivative brooches (8), a strip-bow brooch, an early hinged brooch, Langton Down brooches (2), rosette brooches (2), fantail brooches (2), Aucissa brooches (4), Hod Hill brooches (2), Colchester brooches (17), Colchester derivative brooches (3), a Knee brooch, a pseudo-bow brooch and plate brooches (3).
Neal, Wardle & Hunn 1990

Great Chesterford TL5042 UN:MD:S
Catuvellauni -
CCI:92.0590

Great Offley TL1427 1997 A:MD:S
New type AR New type
CCI:97.0037

Harpenden East Hyde TL130175 1990 A:MD:S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7
SABMS records

Hatfield TL2308 UN:MD:H?
Verica AV VA.520-1 S8
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Possibly part of a hoard of c70 of this coin type.
CCI: 92.0538

Hatfield  Lemsford  TL20551225  E:MD:S
Unknown  AV
Part of a group of metal detecting finds reported to Welwyn Hatfield Museum. No further details of coin were recorded. No details of other Iron Age or Roman material was recorded.
SMR: 7302

Hatfield  Wildhill  TL2606  bef1968  A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic AB1  AV  VA.12-1  SE1
CCI: 68.0584

Hemel Hempstead  TL0505  UN:C:S
Gallo-Belgic AB  AV stater  VA.12-1  SE1 ?
SMR also records a M.137 from TL0505 other authorities give find spot of later as TL0507. Allen 1960, 149; SMR: 0128

Hemel Hempstead  TL0506  UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1684-1  E7
Haselgrove 1991, 37; BNJ 58, 144

Hemel Hempstead  Nr Hemel Hempstead  TL0507  1884  UN:C:S
British LB  AV  VA.1487-1  E6
SMR: 0128 gives NGR as TL0505 (see above).
CCI: 68.0940

Hemel Hempstead  TL0507  UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus  AR  VA.1790-1  E7
CCI: 94.0026
Hemel Hempstead TL0507
Corieltauvian ZA AR VA.879-1 NE7
CCI:94.1430

Hemel Hempstead TL0507
Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7
CCI:95.3424

Hemel Hempstead TL0507 1994
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7
CCI:96.3424

Hemel Hempstead Dodds Lane TL0610 1988
Tasciovanus AV E7
SMR:0196

Hertford TL3212
Andoco AV VA.1860-1 E7
CCI:95.1130

Hertford TL3212
Epaticcus AR VA.580-1 S9
Presumed to be a local find.
SMR:4106

Hertford TL3212 1995
Andoco AVp1 VA.1860-1 E7
CCI:96.2690

Herts
Dobunni Eisu AV VA.1105-1 W8
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1690-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7
Hinwworth  Slip End, Middle Farm  TL2441  bef1998  E:MD:S
Cunobelin  AR  VA.2057-1  E8L
Reported along with a votive model of an 'altar', a *denarius* of Hadrian and four 4th century *aes* issues.
Letchworth Museum enquiry 1654

Hinwworth  Clacketts, Middle Farm  TL2441  bef1998  E:MD:S
Cunobelin  AR  VA.2059-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2095-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2099-1  E8L
Reported with two 2nd century *denarii* and 19 late Roman coins including three *siliquae*.
Letchworth Museum enquiry 1654

Hitchin  TL1829  1937  UN:C:S
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1715-1  E7
Allen 1960a, 222; CCI:68.0280

Hitchin  TL1829  UN:C:S
Gallo-Belgic E  AV  VA.52-1  SE5
Allen 1960a, 163; SMR:0131

Hitchin  TL1829  1884  UN:C:S
British QB  AV  VA.216-1  S5
Probably the same coin recorded in two SMR entries.
SMR:0131, 4873

Hitchin  Duckland Common  TL1729  1867  A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic Dc  AV1/4  VA.69-1  SE4
Probably the same coin recorded in both SMR entries.
Allen 1960a, 160; SMR:0131,4872; see also Haselgrove 1987, 302
Hitchin Oughton Head TL165300 1993 A:MD:S
British LX22 AR VA.1613-1 SE7
Found by a metal detectorists. Only other reported find is a *denarius* of Vespasian depicting sacrificial implements.
Letchworth Museum enq.1323

Hitchin Walsworth TL1930 1879 A:C:S
Cunobelin AE VA.1977-1 E8E
Allen 1960a, 232; SMR:0130; Thompson 1982; Haselgrove 1987, 355

Ickleford TL181323 1982 E:MD:S
Thurrock AE cf VA.1402-1 P
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L (x2)
Letchworth Museum enquiry

Holwell TL1633 bef1998 E:MD:S
British KB AVpl VA.817-1 NE7
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
The two coins were reported together.
Letchworth Museum enquiry 1687C

Letchworth Broadway TL2030 1916 A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.52/4 SE5
SMR:1284

Lilley Lilley Hoo TL1228 UN:C:S
British A AV VA.202-1 S4
CCI:68.0782; SMR:0141

Lilley Lilley Hoo TL1228 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1927-1 E8E
SMR records the same coin twice: SMR 0141 and 4894. The later record has been ascribed NGR TL1025.

Evans 1919, 363; CCI:69.0385; SMR:0141; see also Haselgrove 1987, 302

**Lilley** Lilley Hoo TL1228

Gaul tin

Described by Evans as being of Gaulish origin and made of tin.

Evans 1864, 123; SMR:0141

**Little Amwell** Gamels Hall Garden TL350126 1927 E:C:S

Gallo-Belgic AV

Reported as made in North France.

SMR:2087

**Little Gaddesden** SP9913 1996 UN:MD:S

Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.52-1 SE5

CCI:1549, CR3285

**Much Hadham** TL4219 UN:MD:S

British G AV1/4 VA.1460-1 SE4

CCI:93.0940

**Much Hadham** Brands Farm TL4119 A:MD:S

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L

CCI:93.0496

**Much Hadham** Kettle Green Lane TL4118 A:MD:S

Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7

CCI:93.0495

**Newnham** Mason's, Farr's Farm TL2538 1997-8 E:MD:SF

Tasciovanus AE VA.1820-1 E7

Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7
Cunobelin AR VA. 2047-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2097-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2107-1 E8L

The Iron Age coins were reported with a quantity of Roman coins: including two Republican \textit{denarii} and a Claudian \textit{as copy}

Letchworth Museum enquiry 1654, 1694

\textbf{North East Herts}

Potin I Potin
British LA AV VA.1476-1 E5 (x2)
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Catuvellauni -

The finders will not reveal the find spot, or spots, for the above coins.
CCI: 95.0742-4; 95.0746-8

\textbf{Northchurch SP9211 1872}
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
CCI: 72.0231

\textbf{Northchurch SP957102}
Belgic coins and a cremation (CASS.1978). No further details.

\textbf{Northchurch Cow Roast SP958102 1872 A:C:SF}
Dias AE VA.1882-1 E7
CCI: 67.0138

Catuvellauni -
CCI: 94.1350

\textbf{Northchurch Cow Roast SP954105 1972-9 A:EX:SF}
British LX8 AR VA.1552-1 E6
CCI reports that this coin comes from an excavation.
The Orchard site consisted of an enclosure on the north side of Akeman Street with evidence of iron working and contained six large Roman wells forming a rough circle filling most of excavated area. Along a ditch, but on the other side to the wells, were a series of large pits.

The wells had been redug but to a very shallow depth (R. Zeepvat suggests a similar configuration can be seen at Chelmsford). Aerial photographs have revealed a Romano-Celtic temple, also to the north of the road, c200m north of the site. All form part of an extensive LPRIA and early Roman settlement to the north of Akeman street.

The other material from the context was, a mortarium sherd, samian sherds and a strip bow brooch.

A Roman coin was also found in this context but was not included in the published coin list (Reece 1982, 65-6).

From black stony occupation layer immediately below the subsoil which also included numerous Roman coins.
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Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
SF: 49  Feat: - Pipe trench  Cont: 3  Context date: Modern
From fill of water-pipe trench.
CCI: 74.0101

Information from R. Zeepvat; Haselgrove 1987, 471

Northchurch Cow Roast Marina SP958102 1978 E: EX: SF
Dobunni B AR VA.1042-1 W7
SF: 176  Feat: 33  Cont: 33  Context date: AD350-450
Also from this context was a coarse ware sherd, a quern fragment, seven late Roman coins, a copper alloy pin head, a pot spindle whorl, five samian sherds, a copper alloy St Michael's, two Nauheim derivative brooches.

The Marina site revealed a road extending (probably) from Akeman Street to a Roman stone building (off site) and three wells with a timber lining (R. Zeepvat pers. comm.).

Rues AE VA.1903-1 E7
Feat: - layer  Cont: 41  Context date: AD330+
From a dark sandy silt layer that covered most of the site and contained much metalwork and coins. The finds included samian sherds, coarse wares, bone including a pierced tusk, quern fragments (10), ligulae (2), razors (2), tweezers, ear scoops (2) and iron knives (4). The brooches from the layer were an eye brooch, Colchester brooches (8), Hod Hill brooches (2), a Colchester derivative brooch, Nauheim derivative brooches (3), a thistle brooch and three others that were not reported on. There were sixteen Roman coins.

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Feat: - road (?)  Cont: 1  Context date: AD380+
From black soil below subsoil, possibly a road surface which traverses much of the site. The layer contains a quantity of material including six nail cleaners, a spoon, brooches (a thistle brooch, Nauheim derivative brooches (5), Colchester brooches (3) and Hod Hill
brooches (3), three bracelets, several mirror fragments, the wing of a hippo sandal, a
terret fragment, three glass beads, a shale bracelet, 172 coins (dating down to issues of
Valentinian), bone, coarse pot, samian sherds and quern fragments.
CCI: 78.0034

Cunobelin  
AE  
VA.2097-1  
E8L

Feat: 1017  
Cont: 57  
ditch, road

From a north-east to south-west road side ditch. Apart from the coins pot and animal
bone was recovered.
CCI: 78.0035; CCI: 78.0036

Information from R. Zeepvat; Haselgrove 1987, 471

Northchurch  Cow Roast Esso site  SP958102  
1972-79  
E:EX:SF

Cunobelin  
AE  
VA.2095-1  
E8L

Feat: 1008  
Cont: 14  
pit, bottom

The Esso site consisted of two large boundary ditches with pits along one side of the
ditch (similar to the configuration at the Orchard site).

The other finds from the bottom of the pit were 150 vessel sherds, a partially complete
vessel, six samian sherds, a fragment of a copper alloy sheet, five pieces of slag, a glass
sherd and 335 bone fragments.

From the top of the pit was a bone pin with pyramidal head, a copper alloy nail and part
of a samian stamp.
CCI: 80.0021

Cunobelin  
AE  
VA.2097-1  
E8L

Feat: 1008  
Cont: 13  
pit, middle

The other finds from the middle fill were a Claudius I as copy and a copper alloy
finger-ring. Another Iron Age coin came from the lower fill (see above).
CCI: 80.0022
The brooches recovered at Cow Roast were: Nauheim derivative brooches (27), Hod Hill brooches (17), penannular brooches (5), Colchester brooches (19), a Colchester derivative brooch, a Langton Down brooch, Aucissa brooches (4), plate brooches (3), thistle brooches (4), an eye brooch and seven unidentified brooches.

Information from R. Zeepvat; Haselgrove 1987, 471

**Northchurch** Cow Roast SP958102 bef1994 A:MD:SF
British LX4 AV1/4 VA.234-1 E6 CCI:94.0207

**Pirton** TL166314 1995 E:MD:S
British LB AV VA.1487-1 E6
Letchworth Museum Enq.1312

**Pirton** Hambridge Way\Mill Way TL166314 1998 E:MD:S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
Dias AE VA.1882-1 E7
Letchworth Museum Enq.1874, 1885

**Puckeridge** TL3514 UN:MD:SF
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7 (x4)
British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
British LX23 AE VA.1669-1 SE7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1715-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1750-1 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1798-1 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1800-1 E7 (x4)
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7 (x2)
Tasciovanus AE VA.1814-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1820-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1822-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA. 1824-1 E7
Andoco AE VA. 1871-1 E7 (x2)
Dias AE VA. 1882-1 E7 (x2)
Rues AE VA. 1890-3 E7
Rues AE VA. 1903-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA. 1967-1 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA. 1971-1 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA. 1979-1 E8E
Cunobelin AVpl VA. 2025-3 E8L
Cunobelin AR VA. 2059-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2089-1 E8L (x8)
Cunobelin AE VA. 2091-1 E8L (x2)
Cunobelin AE VA. 2093-1 E8L (x4)
Cunobelin AE VA. 2095-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2097-1 E8L (x6)
Cunobelin AE VA. 2099-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2101-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2107-1 E8L
Catuvellauni - (x4)
CCI:73.0806; 73.0799; 73.0801; 73.0803-04; 73.0820;
73.0282; 73.0252; 73.0236; 73.0238; 73.0253; 73.0255-57; 73.0269; 73.0286; 73.0272;
73.0287; 73.0296; 73.0326-27; 73.0297; 73.0280; 73.0290; 73.0303; 73.0402; 73.0382;
73.0399; 73.0342; 73.0408; 73.0281; 73.0411-13; 73.0417-20; 73.0432-33; 73.0441;
73.0442; 73.0444-45; 73.0455; 73.0414; 73.0468-71; 73.0485; 73.0494; 73.0510;
73.0837; 92.0548; 93.0683-84

Puckeridge TL3823 1975 E:EX:SF
Iceni (LX13) AR VA.665-3 EA7
SF: 76
CCI:96.1850

Puckeridge TL386238 A:C:SF
Rues AE VA.1890-1 E7
CCI: 73.0292

**Puckeridge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TL3924</th>
<th>1991</th>
<th>British LY10</th>
<th>AE</th>
<th>VA.154-9</th>
<th>SE7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>British Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI: 73.0825; 73.0796

**Puckeridge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>car park</th>
<th>TL38562422</th>
<th>Cunobelin</th>
<th>AE</th>
<th>VA.2089-1</th>
<th>E8L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI: 83.0389</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Puckeridge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ermine Street (A)</th>
<th>TL386238</th>
<th>1972</th>
<th>E:EX:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1977-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF: 623</td>
<td>Feat: A100</td>
<td>road</td>
<td>Cont: ACG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found on the earliest 'military' road surface. The other finds from the same context were a strip-bow brooch and a small fragment of Claudian samian.

Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No15

**Tasciovanus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AE</th>
<th>VA.1715-1</th>
<th>E7</th>
<th>SF: 936</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2097-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat: A138</td>
<td>U/S layer</td>
<td>Cont: AAK</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The coins came from an unstratified and disturbed layer sealing most of grid square 70/10. The other finds from the context were an as of Faustina II, a copper alloy hair pin like object with a needle head instead of point, an iron handle, a fragment of window glass and a fragment of a glass bottle.

Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No12 and 29 No22

**Cunobelin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AE</th>
<th>VA.1971-1</th>
<th>E8E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF: 1018</td>
<td>Feat: A169</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No further information on the context is available.

Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No17

Cunobelin      AE   VA.2099-1   E8L
SF: 98   Feat: A170   surface   Cont: AAF   undated
From a poorly sealed surface to the west of Ermine Street. The coin was the only find from the context.
Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No24

Tasciovanus     AE   VA.1816-1   E7
SF: 761   Feat: A2   boundary ditch   Cont: AAX   Context date: AD45-150
From the eastern roadside ditch of Ermine Street. There was no samian or other pottery listed from the context, the only other find being a cruciform plate brooch. Finds from other parts of the ditch were another Iron Age coin (AAC) (see below), an ornamental copper alloy disc with concentric decorative moulding (ABO), an iron spearhead (AAC) and an hipposandal (AL). For the dating of the ditch the excavator notes that there was Augustan Arretine at the bottom of the ditch, Claudio-Neronian samian in the middle and early-mid Antonine samian in the top fill.
Haselgrove 1988b, 28 No8

Cunobelin      AE   VA.1971-1   E8E
SF: 115   Feat: A2   boundary ditch   Cont: AAC   Context date: AD45-150
From the eastern roadside ditch of Ermine Street. There was no samian or other pottery listed from the context, the only other find being an iron spearhead. There was another Iron Age coin (AAX) from the ditch (see details above).
Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No16

Potin P1      Potin      PII   SF: 12
Tasciovanus     AE   VA.1808-1   E7   SF: 157
Feat: AAA   topsoil
Haselgrove 1988b, 28 No7 and 29 No28

Partridge 1988
From a poorly defined gravel spread east of B3 (Ermine Street ditch) near to a large well. From the same context was a Hod Hill variant brooch, an iron hipposandal, a Roman iron linch pin, a possible iron lamp fragment, an iron T-staple, a glass base from a blue/green vessel and a rim from a blue/green glass unguent bottle. Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No20

From an east-west boundary ditch which had been cut by B16 (a well) and B34 (a post hole) and itself cut B101. The ditch cut by or joins B11 (a north-south boundary ditch). The other finds from the context were part of an iron padlock case and some mid to late 2nd century samian ware. Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No14

From a hearth area associated with the rammed chalk floor (C3) of structure 9 (dated AD100-150), only Hadrianic to Antonine samian was found on the floor. The only other finds from the context, apart from the coins, were a fragment of a penannular brooch and a stamped Antonine mortarium. Haselgrove 1988b, 28 No9 and 19

From the fill of a large bell shaped pit which C5 and was cut by C19. The feature was later enclosed by structure 8 (dated AD100-150). There was a considerable amount of material from the context: a fragment of a brooch, the head of an iron drill bit, a pair of...
iron shears in fragments, an iron broad knife blade, an iron stylus terminal, three sherds of Arretine ware, a large number of coarse ware vessels (layer in pit not stated), and several Gallo-Belgic imports (TN and TR).

The finds from the bottom of the pit were: a spatula/probe, three Colchester brooches, a corroded bow of another possible Colchester brooch, a fragment of a polychrome glass vessel, a fragment of a glass pillar moulded bowl, a turned bone spindle, a bone peg and two Arretine sherds. There were no Gallo-Belgic imports present.
In the middle fill of the pit only three Arretine sherds were found; no small finds or Gallo-Belgic sherds were recovered.
Haselgrove 1988b, 28 No11

British LX23 AE VA.1669-1 SE7
SF: 1109 Feat: C5 undated
Haselgrove 1987, 431-32 and 1988b, 28 No5

Puckeridge Ermine Street (D) TL386238 1971 E:EX:SF
Gaul AE Scheers 86/7 6 SF: 526
British LX23 AE VA.1669-1 SE7 SF: 525
Feat: D101 floor Context date: AD55-100
From a layer of occupation debris within an enclosure on gravel floor (D102) sealed by D94 (also dated AD55-100). The enclosure also contained two large wells and a metal working area. The context was later sealed by the floor of structure 10 (dated AD100-150). There were no other finds apart from the coins, including coarse wares.
Haselgrove 1988b, 28 Nos 1 and 4

Gaul AE Scheers 80d 6 SF: 408
Potin H/L Potin PI SF: 239
Potin L Potin PI SF: 386
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L SF: 387
Feat: D11 U/S subsoil
The subsoil contained a large amount of material apart from the Iron Age coins including seventeen Roman coins dating from Domitian to Theodosius and eleven brooches.
British LX21 AE VA.1646 SE7
SF: 547 Feat: D110 undated
The coin was the only find from this feature. The feature cut into yellow silt D94 (dated AD55-100) which contained Flavian samian, a small rectangular copper alloy mount, a Colchester brooch and an Aucissa brooch. Above D94 was floor D93 belonging to structure 10 (dated AD100-150) Containing an Iron Age coin (see below) and 1st to 2nd century samian ware. Structure 10 contained a large central well and is associated with several Iron Age coins (see below).

Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7
SF: 324 Feat: D23 floor Cont: AY Context date: AD100-150
Copper alloy tweezer, nail cleaner, ear scoop, early C2nd samian. From a silty accumulation on mortar floor D93 (belonging to structure 10 and containing an Iron Age coin (see below)) where it had slumped into D31 (an east-west boundary ditch near Ermine Street). Another coin, from D110 (see above), was found in a feature below the floor and a number of other Iron Age coins are associated with structure 10.

Tasciovanus AE VA.1715-1 E7
SF: 323 Feat: D40 cobbling Cont: BP Context date: AD100-200
From occupation debris and rough cobbling sealing the floor of structure 10 (D93) which contained an Iron Age coin. The other finds from D40 were a Langton Down brooch, a copper alloy nail, a chisel, a glass bottle fragment and Flavian/early Antonine samian. D40 and D41 closely associated layers and D41 contained a number of small finds namely another Iron Age coin, a copper alloy needle, a copper alloy armlet and an iron chisel.

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
From the mortar and gravel floor make-up of structure 10. A number of Iron Age coins (see above) are associated with structure 10 which was a rectangular slot built structure with a well (D83) in the middle. The well is sealed by D36 (a layer of burnt daub containing Hadrianic/Antonine samian) and cut through floor D93. The other finds from the feature were a Colchester derivative brooch and late 1st century samian ware.
Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No21

Cunobelin  
AE VA.2089-1  E8L
SF: 464  Feat: D4 undated
Haselgrove 1988b, 29 No18

Potin H/L  Potin PI SF: 457
Tasciovanus  AE VA.1709-1 E7 SF: 441
Feat: D74 topsoil
General hillwash over the west side of the site of area. It contained two brooches (Publication numbers 3 and 34), 1st century samian ware and a coin of Constans. The layer lay below the subsoil (D11) which contained several Iron Age coins.
Haselgrove 1988b, 28 No6 and 29 No26

The total brooch assemblage from the sites A to D was: La Tène III brooches (2), Nauheim derivative brooches (15), Colchester brooches (19), Langton Down brooches (7), a thistle/rosette brooch (1), Colchester derivative brooches (7), a strip-bow brooch (1), Aucissa brooches (3), Hod Hill brooches (11), cruciform plate brooches (3), a knee brooch, plate brooches (3), and penannular brooches (2).
Haselgrove 1987, 431-32 and 1988b

Puckeridge nr Near Puckeridge  TL3823  c1992  UN:MD:SF
?Dubnovellaunus AR VA.1663-1 SE7
CCI:96.1384

Puckeridge Opposite Smiths  TL38902385  E:EX:SF
Potin IIP Potin VA.139-1 PII
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>VA. No.</th>
<th>Site Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amminius</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.192-1</td>
<td>E8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX14</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.474-1</td>
<td>SE6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX21</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1646-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td>(x5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX24</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1665-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX23</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1669-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1750-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1808-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>(x3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dias</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1882-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1951-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI: 83.0390; 83.0392-98; 83.0400-02; 83.0404-08

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>VA. No.</th>
<th>Site Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puckeridge</td>
<td>Puckeridge roundabout</td>
<td>TL38732391</td>
<td>E:EX:SF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX22</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1615-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td>(x4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX21</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1646-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td>(x3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX23</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1669-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1713-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1715-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1796-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1808-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1812-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1826-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2091-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2093-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catuvellauni</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(x3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI: 83.0355-82

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>VA. No.</th>
<th>Site Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puckeridge</td>
<td>Pumps Meadow</td>
<td>TL3823</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>E:EX:SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1812-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From an excavation.

CCI: 71.0030; 71.0043; Haselgrove 1987, 426
Only a small amount of this grid square was excavated revealing a round surface parallel to ditch 2/3 and part of a large pit. The other find from the context was the base sherd of crudely made mortarium (preFlavian). From the layer below (layer 4) was a Colchester brooch, a burnt mortarium rim, several amphorae sherds.

Partridge 1981, 122 No8; CCI:73.0814

Catuvellauni (?) AE
SF: 247 Feat: G22 F.24 Cont: XXVII grave fill Context date: AD90-200
The coin was found in a grave fill. The other finds from the fill were TN sherds. The burial was reported to only contain an urn. The coin was unidentified but thought by Goodburn to be Iron Age. Feature F.24 was not reported on.
Partridge 1981, 126 No50

Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
SF: 868 Feat: G22 F.50 pit Context date: 10BC-AD20
The coin came from a large oval pit lying between, and contemporary with, F.9 and F.52 (a well). The pit cuts through the west side of ditch 1, underlies the cremation cemetery and lies between buildings II/IIa and VIII. It is certainly contemporary with building II which a large pot set into its floor. The fill contained sherds from at least seventeen Gallo-Belgic vessels, amphorae sherds, twelve ox limb bones, four pig mandibles, fifteen pig limb bones and a pig vertebra, a sheep hyoid, sheep mandible and sheep skull.
Partridge 1981, 125 No30; CCI:73.0383

Potin Potin P
SF: 995 Feat: G22 F39(2) ditch, bottom Context date: 10BC-AD20
The coin came from the bottom of ditch 2 which lay to the south of buildings II and VI and may either have been associated with these or with the cemetery which overlies building II and the surrounding area. The building may be of a ritual nature Only features
G5F9, G41F23 and G22F52 produced more pig bones than this context. (NB both F9 and F23 also contained Iron Age coins).

Apart from pig bones the context also contained a large copper alloy nail, a possible iron sword-chape, an iron bar, thirty seven coarse ware vessel sherds, a samian vessel and sherds from six Gallo-Belgic vessels.

Partridge 1981, 122 No5; CCI: 73.0850

Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-3 E7
SF: 32 Feat: G22(3) layer Context date: late Roman

Well (F52) was also in this grid square containing a quantity of decorated samian and Gallo-Belgic wares and most bone at base is pig. The grid square is mostly covered by a Hadrianic/Antonine cremation cemetery and LPRIA boundary ditches 2/3. The square also contained rectangular sill beam constructed buildings II/IIa. Building II had been burnt down and replaced by IIa (which was also burnt down). Building IIa had a large pot set into its floor sealed by the debris of collapsed burnt wall daub; the pot contained a few animal bones, an iron bucket handle terminal and its own broken rim.

From the same context was the rim of a mica dusted jar, a copper alloy disc decorated with concentric ribs, a lock-pin with a circular head, an iron terminal, an iron Colchester brooch and an amphorae sherd. There were no Gallo-Belgic wares from this layer but quantities in others. Four other Iron Age coins came from this square.

Partridge 1981, 123 No12; CCI: 72.0067

Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
SF: 398 Feat: G22(6) layer Context date: AD15-25

The coin came from the latest occupation layer, sealed by silt, in grid square G22 which contained a well, buildings II/IIa and four other Iron Age coins (see above). The other finds from the layer were an uncertain brooch fragment, about 70 Gallo-Belgic vessels and several amphorae sherds. From layers 6/7 were two Colchester brooches and two Nauheim derivative brooches.

Partridge 1981, 123 No15; CCI: 73.0264
The coin is from a layer of burnt destruction deposit belonging to buildings II/IIa (see above). The other finds from the layer was an iron knife blade, iron chain links, an iron L-shaped corner plate, a Langton Down brooch, a penannular brooch, 18 Gallo-Belgic vessels were represented and amphorae sherds.

Partridge 1981, 123 No17; CCI:73.0262

Potin IIo Potin VA.137-1 PII
SF: 303 Feat: G23(3) cobbbling, surface Context date: AD43-65
From a layer of cobbbling. In the grid square is part of the Hadrianic/Antonine rich cremation cemetery in its enclosure, the square partly overlies buildings II/IIa (see above) and contains buildings 6 and 7 (also dated AD43-65). Also from the context were two copper alloy pins, an agate ear-ring, an iron knife, an iron S-link from a chain, a brooch spring fragment, TN and TR sherds and mortarium base (dated AD140-200).

Partridge 1981, 122 No4; CCI:73.0843

Tasciovanus AE VA.1816-1 E7
SF: 24 Feat: G23(4) layer Context date: AD15-25
From the base of a flood silt. In the grid square is part of the Hadrianic/Antonine rich cremation cemetery in its enclosure, the square partly overlies buildings II/IIa (see above) and contains buildings 6 and 7 (also dated AD43-65). Also from the context were a copper alloy V-shaped decorative plaque, a fragment of a heavy iron plate, a Hod Hill brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch and four Gallo-Belgic platters.

Partridge 1981, 123 No19; CCI:72.0074

The coins came from an occupation area to the north of building II (see above: especially G22(3)). Also from the context was a pedestal pot base, the upper part of a burnished bowl, a mica-dusted shallow dish, sherds representing seventeen Gallo-Belgic vessels and amphorae sherds. The later coin is unidentified but is thought by Goodburn to have been Iron Age.
Catuvellauni (?) AE
SF: 97 Feat: G24(2) layer (hillwash) Context date: post Roman
The grid square contains most of building III (a rectangular, sill beam and post-hole construction with a cobble floor), the Roman cemetery and a LPRIA boundary ditch (1). No other finds were reported from the silt of the hill wash. Unidentified but thought by Goodburn to be Iron Age.

Partridge 1981, 126 No45

Cunobelin AE VA.2103-1 E8L SF: 512
Catuvellauni - SF: 140
Feat: G24(3) layer Context date: AD300+
The grid square contains most of building III (a rectangular, sill beam and post-hole construction with a cobble floor), the Roman cemetery and a LPRIA boundary ditch (1). The other finds from the layer were a shallow bowl rim, a copper alloy pin with a conical head, an iron U-shaped clamp, an iron object an iron chisel, a coin of Constantius II, a Nauheim derivative brooch, a Langton Down brooch, a rosette derivative brooch, a Colchester/Colchester derivative brooch spring coil and amphorae sherds. There were no Gallo-Belgic sherds from the context.

Partridge 1981, 124 No22 and 125 No36; CCI:73.0499; 73.0518

Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
SF: 854 Feat: G24(4) layer Context date: 15BC-AD65
From a ground surface layer. The other finds from the context were sherds representing at least twelve Gallo-Belgic vessels, Roman sherds, a copper alloy twisted wire bracelet, an iron stud, an iron bar and a fragment of an iron Nauheim derivative brooch.

Partridge 1981, 123 No13; CCI:73.0266

Cunobelin AE VA.2109-1 E8L
SF: 641 Feat: G25 F.11
From a square that covers the north entrance to the Roman cremation cemetery with its cobbled causeway and an early boundary ditch (1) (phase ii)). The square also contains
building IV which had a worn cobbled floor and hearth. No other material is reported from this context.
Partridge 1981, 126 No37; CCI:73.0511

Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
SF: 197 Feat: G25 F.8 ditch (1) Context date: 15BC-5BC
From a LPRIA boundary ditch. The entrance to, and part of, a Roman cremation cemetery are spatially associated with the ditch. The ditch section also contained the upper part of a mica dusted jar, a rosette brooch and sherds representing six Gallo-Belgic vessels.

In another section of ditch I (F60) were sherds from fifteen coarse vessels, two mica-dusted jars, amphore sherds, a short length of copper alloy chain, a copper alloy bowl rim, an iron looped split-spike, a clay loom weight-like object and a large hammerstone.
Partridge 1981, 125 No32; CCI:73.0456

Catuvellauni (?) AE
SF: 156 Feat: G25(3)
Unidentified but thought by Goodburn to be Iron Age. There is no information concerning the context. For details of grid square see above.
Partridge 1981, 122 No9 and 126 No47; CCI:73.0815

British LX24 AE VA.1665-1 SE7 SF: 162
Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7 SF: 113
Andoco AE New type SF: 100
Catuvellauni - SF: 76
Catuvellauni (?) AE SF: 102
Catuvellauni (?) AE SF: 204
Feat: G4(3) layer Context date: Late Roman
The layer is near the corner of the Hadrianic/Antonine cemetery with its boundary ditch, LPRIA enclosure ditch 1 laid below it and with the gravel floored rectangular light post structure (building VIII) also in the same grid square but outside the area of the later
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burial enclosure. Apart from the six coins the context also contained a complete Nauheim derivative brooch, a stamped samian platter, the top of a copper alloy hair pin in the form of a crude human head, a copper alloy loop-headed pin and an iron knife. Associated with the layer was feature F.18 (a large flint packed post hole) containing a TR girth beaker and three other Gallo-Belgic sherds; and feature F.19 (a sump-like pit) contained a Hod Hill brooch, a Langton Down brooch, a decorative samian sherd, a TN platter and seven other Gallo-Belgic vessel sherds.

Partridge 1981, 122-26; CCI: 73.0815; 73.0244; 73.0514; 72.0333;

British LX22        AE   VA.1615-1   SE7   SF: 940
Dias                AE   VA.1882-1   E7    SF: 598
Feat: G40 F.12(3)   pit, bottom  Context date: 10BC-AD20

The coins came from the bottom of a large oval pit. The pit later had F.31 (a smaller pit) cut into its east side. The feature was stratigraphically one of earliest features on the site. The pit was overlain by ditch 3 and associated with the end of a cobble path extending from building VII which contained much carbonated grain, several hand quern fragments, large storage pots; it was post built and had an annexe of uncertain function with a large hearth/oven (see below Feat: G41(2)). The feature was renumbered for publication as F.30. The pottery from the pit included several TR and TR platters, a TR cup and beaker, sherds of a large two handled flagon and amphorae sherds. The bones from the bottom of the pit were six ox limb bones and a vertebra, four pig jaws, seven limb bones and a vertebra, four sheep jaws, five limb bones and a vertebra. All the bones were fragmentary. There were no small finds from the pit.

The bones from the top of the pit were five ox limb bones and a vertebra, five pig jaws and three limb bones, two sheep jaws and six limb bones, and six fragments of a horse skull. The bones from the middle of the pit were an ox limb bone and a vertebra, a pig jaw, three limb bones and a vertebra, and a sheep limb bone

Partridge 1981, 124 No23 and 24, CCI: 73.0291; 73.0301

Rues               AE   VA.1890-1   E7
SF: 687             Feat: G40 F.19
From a grid square bordered on one side by ditches 2 and 3, the end of the cobbled track from building VII crosses it and the occupation layer from this building sealed an earlier irregular building (VI). Building VI had been built over a hollow into which it had subsided. F19 could not be located on any published plans. No small finds or published pot reported.
Partridge 1981, 124 No23; CCI:73.0291

Catuvellauni (?) AE
SF: 167 Feat: G40(2) layer (hillwash) Context date: post Roman

No other finds reported from this layer of hillwash silt.
Partridge 1981, 126 No48

Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-1 E7 SF: 214
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L SF: 200
Feat: G40(3) layer Context date: post-Roman

The coins came from a late/post Roman turf line under the hillwash. The other finds from this layer were two Colchester brooches, a domed head hair pin, a copper alloy stud, fragment of a wide copper alloy bracelet, sherds from nine Gallo-Belgic vessels and amphorae sherds.
Partridge 1981, 123 No11 and 125 No33; CCI:73.0247; 73.0459

Tasciovanus AE VA.1812-1 E7 SF: 523 Feat: G40(4) layer Context date: AD43-65

From the surface of the flood silt which overlies the LPRIA structures. For details of the features in this grid square, from which nine Iron Age coins were recovered, see above. The other finds from the layer were a copper alloy cuirass hinge-plate and a Colchester or a Colchester derivative brooch spring fragment. There was no Gallo-Belgic pottery or samian from this layer.
Partridge 1981, 123 No18; CCI:73.0271

Tasciovanus AE VA.1822-1 E7 SF: 726
Cunobelin AE VA.1983-1 E8E SF: 702
Feat: G40(6) occupation layer Context date: AD15-25

The coins came from occupation debris lying embedded in the surface of a cobble path leading to building VII. For details of the other features in this grid square, from which nine Iron Age coins were recovered, see above. The other finds from the layer were a fragment of a rubbing stone, a Nauheim derivative brooch, sherds representing at least forty-six Gallo-Belgic vessels and a nearly complete mortarium.
Partridge 1981, 124 No28 and 125 No31; CCI:73.0288; 73.0451

British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
SF: 1036 Feat: G41 F23(9) pit, bottom Context date: AD15-25
From the bottom of a large circular pit. The floor of building VII had been laid over it and later subsided into it was repaired. The pottery from the bottom of the pit was a TR girth beaker and a decorated sherd from a butt beaker. Three samian vessels, half of a small solid section copper alloy bracelet, a small copper alloy loop finger-ring, a copper alloy spatula-probe and a small iron loop were also recovered from the pit but the particular layer was not recorded. A quantity of Gallo-Belgic pottery came from other layers in the pit as did amphorae sherds, mica dusted jar rims and coarse wares.
Partridge 1981, 122 No6; CCI:73.0808

Catuvellauni AE -
SF: 84 Feat: G41(2) Context date: post Roman
Building VII is in this square, built of substantial posts, divided into two. One half was probably open and a thick gravel path extended from it, truncated by ditch 3. The building contained several quernstone fragments, large cooking pots and thick scattering of grain. The open half had an area of intense burning (?oven/hearth). The building burnt down with great intensity. There was a large pit under the floor which had subsided into it. No other finds were reported from the context.
Partridge 1981, 126 No39; CCI:73.0515

Catuvellauni (?) AE
SF: 49 Feat: G41(3) layer Context date: AD300+
For details of the features in this grid square see the records above. The other finds from this context were two carinated bowls, a pair of tweezers, an iron metal-workers punch, an hinge-staple, copper alloy brooch pin fragments, a copy of a *dupondius* of Claudius I, an *as* of Vespasian and another of Hadrian. Also from this grid square but uncertain context was an oval lead lump with iron hob-nails pushed into its upper surface.

Partridge 1981, 126 No43

Gaul AE SF: 474
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7 SF: 1004
Feat: G41(4) Context date: AD43-65

For details of the features in this grid square (G41) see the records above. The other finds from the context were coarse ware sherds from six vessels, a heavy copper alloy ring (؟harness), an iron sprung washer and amphorae sherds. There were no Gallo-Belgic or samian sherds from the context.

Partridge 1981, 123 No14 and 126 No41; CCI:73.0265

Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
SF: 705 Feat: G41(5) Context date: AD43-65

From a layer of burnt debris to the north of building VII. The building had been built of substantial posts and was divided into two. One half was probably open and a thick gravel path extended from it, truncated by ditch 3. The building contained several quernstone fragments, large cooking pots and thick scattering of grain. The open half had an area of intense burning (؟oven/hearth). The building burnt down with great intensity. There was a large pit under the floor which had subsided into it. The other finds from this context were a platter rim, a pot lid, a rim of a mica-dusted globular jar, a copper alloy D-shaped buckle (possibly from a lorica segmentata), a sandstone rubber stone (possibly from a mortar), two Colchester brooches, sherds representing twenty one Gallo-Belgic vessels and a mortarium rim.

Partridge 1981, 123 No16, CCI:73.0263

Dias AE VA.1882 E7
SF: 1031 Feat: G42 F.11 pit Context date: AD15-25
The coin came from a circular pit. The upper fill contained many fragments of fired daub and charcoal flecks. The grid square overlies the Roman cremation cemetery and the pit adjoins building III (which was of post hole and beam-slot construction and had a cobble floor). The other finds from the pit were a nearly complete flagon, a coarse hand-made jar rim and a heavy copper alloy ferrule or terminal. The layers from which the finds come is not reported neither are is the presence of any bone or pot. The identification of the coin is doubtful.

Partridge 1981, 124 No25; CCI:73.0519

Uncertain AE
SF: 185 Feat: G42(3) Context date: AD300+

See the previous record for details of features in this grid square. The other finds from the context were a Gallo-Belgic pedestal beaker copy, a hand made jar, a copper alloy conical headed stud and an unidentified 2nd century coin.

Partridge 1981, 126 No42

Catuvellauni (?) AE
SF: 750 Feat: G44 F.1 pit Context date: AD25-40

From a pit that cut through the cobbling of building IV cobbling. Only four other features had more pig bone and three of these also contained Iron Age coins (features G41(F23), G22(F39) and G5(F9)). The pit contained the remains of eighteen coarse ware vessels, a samian vessel, nine Gallo-Belgic vessels, several amphorae sherds, a mortarium sherd, a mica dusted jar, a copper alloy St Michael’s head, an iron mushroom-headed stud, a pot spindle-whorl, a Colchester brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch, two rosette brooches. There were four ox jaws, seven limb bones and four vertebrae, seventeen pig jaws, twenty seven limb bones and six vertebrae, nine sheep jaws, two skulls, ten limb bones and six vertebrae.

Partridge 1981, 126 No52

British KB AVpl VA.811-1 NE7
SF: 391 Feat: G5 F.9(2) pit, middle Context date: AD20-40

F.9 is a large deep oval-shape pit. The cemetery ditches (cAD140-200) had cut through the top of the pit. The pit appears to have been in use for some time, the lower fill (3)
was very black and sticky and sealed by a thick layer of oyster shell, above this was a brown stony loam, another sticky layer and another oyster layer (2) followed by a further sequence of deposits (1). Only a well (G22 F52) produced more pig bone than the fill of this feature. The other finds from the context were a samian platter, a variety of TN and TR sherds, a large number of coarse ware sherds, two copper alloy strap mounts, a copper alloy jug rim, a copper alloy counter or weight, rough copper alloy casting waste, an iron punch, an iron loop-headed pin, an iron spike, an iron stylus, an iron bar/binding, an iron bar, an iron strip, a sheep metacarpal with a hole drilled in its centre, a perforated vessel base, four Nauheim derivative brooches, a Langton Down brooch, a pig jaw and a limb bone from a sheep.

The finds from layer 3 (bottom) were sherds from several Gallo-Belgic vessels, twenty eight coarse vessels, a broken iron chain ring, an iron loop, part of a shale bracelet, fragment of a glass strip mosaic, two ox mandibles, seven skull fragments, one hundred and thirty seven limb bones and thirty five vertebrae, one hundred and twenty seven limb bones, ten vertebrae, ten sheep jaws, six skulls, seventy one limb bones and six vertebrae, three horse limb bones, two dog limb bones and a vertebra.

The finds from layer 1 (top) were two ox jaws, thirty four limb bones and nine vertebrae, ten pig jaws, eighteen limb bones and two vertebrae, two sheep jaws, two skulls and six limb bones.

Partridge 1981, 126 No2

Tasci/Cunob AE
SF: 209  Feat: G5(3)  Occupation layer  Context date: 15BC-AD20
From an occupation layer on the cobbled floor of building I. Building I adjoins the cemetery enclosure, it had a cobbled floor and was surrounded by a cobbled yard. A depression outside the entrance was filled with 'occupation rubbish'. A LPRIA boundary ditch (ditch 1) is also nearby. The context also contained two large storage jars, a rim sherd of a small mica-dusted jar, an iron curved knife blade, an iron pilum-like projectile head, two iron ring-headed pins, an iron hook with a swivel link, a fragment of an iron Colchester brooch and sherds representing four Gallo-Belgic vessels.

Partridge 1981, 126 No40
From the late pre-Roman ground level possibly associated with building I (see record above). The other finds from the context were a number of Gallo-Belgic and other fine wares, a small copper alloy spoon, a disc cut from a grog tempered pot with a hole drilled through (spindle whorl?), an iron lift-key, a sherd from a thin glass bowl (purple with a floral pattern in bluish-white, white, and yellow), an iron brooch pin.

Partridge 1981, 124 No20, 126 No38 and No51; CCI:73.0276; 73.0516

Catuvellauni

SF: 164  Feat: G6(2)

Grid square G6 square contains the Roman cemetery boundary ditch (dated cAD90-200) with particularly rich Antonine cremations inside. Abutting the ditch was a subrectangular LPRIA post built structure with a flint gravel floor (building V). There is no further information concerning this context. The coin is possibly a M.249 type.

Partridge 1981, 125 No35, CCI:73.0517

Gallo-Belgic EAVpI VA.50-1 SE5 SF: 343

Dias AE VA.1882-1 E7 SF: 171

Catuvellauni (?) AE SF: 93

Feat: G6(3) Context date: late Roman

From a late Roman layer further details of which have not been reported. For the features in this grid square see the record above. The other finds from the context were a fragment of a brooch bow of uncertain type, a base sherd of a cream mortarium, a pair of bent and broken tweezers, a broken bone handle, an iron knife blade and an ox goad.

Partridge 1981, 121 No1, 124 No26 and 126 No44; CCI:73.0564; 73.0302

Potin I Potin - PI SF: 725

Feat: G6(4) ground surface Context date: cAD30-65

The excavator describes the context as a 'ground surface'. The other finds from the context were a brooch spring and a variety of TN sherds.
Partridge 1981, 122 No3; CCI: 73.0699

Cunobelin  
AE  
VA.2099-1  
E8L
SF: 61  Feat: RT F.2
No details can be found for this context and feature.
Partridge 1981, 125 No34; CCI: 72.0245

The total brooch assemblage from Skeleton Green was: Colchester brooches (18), a Colchester derivative brooch, Nauheim derivative brooches (18), Rosette brooches (5), Aucissa brooches (4), Langton Down brooches (5), Hod Hill brooches (2), plate brooches (2), strip bow brooches (3), penannular brooches (3) and fragments of springs and pins (19).
Partridge 1981; Haselgrove 1987, 422-26

Puckeridge  
Station Road  
TL391231  
1975-79  
E: EX: SF
Cunobelin  
AE  
VA.2081-1  
E8L  
SF: 4
Cunobelin  
AE  
VA.2107-1  
E8L  
SF: 5
Feat: F.1(1) ditch, top  
Context date: 50-100
The coins came from the top of a major LPRIA boundary ditch (c2.5m x 0.75m) which cut across the bottom corner of site for at least 75m (for details of finds in other layers see the records of the other coins from this site). The finds from the top of the ditch were a Nauheim derivative brooch, an iron pointed spear-like object, a fragment of an Italian oil lamp with embossed leaf decoration and a variety of TN and TR sherds
Partridge 1979, 34

Cunobelin  
AE  
VA.2097-1  
E8L
SF: 15  Feat: F.1(2) ditch, near top  
Context date: 50-100
The coin came from near the top of a major LPRIA boundary ditch. Another Iron Age coin came from the layer above (for details of finds in other layers see the records of the other coins from this site). The other finds from the layer were a Claudius I as copy, a copper alloy nail cleaner, part of the rim of a tinned copper alloy vessel, an iron spiral object (washer or ox goad), a pierced iron disc, an iron chisel, a bent iron nail, two pot spindle whorls, south Gaulish samian and a variety of TN and TR sherds.
Partridge 1979, 34

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
SF: 1 Feat: F.1(3) ditch, middle Context date: LPRIA
The coin came from the middle of a major LPRIA boundary ditch. fill (for details of finds in other layers see the records of the other coins from this site). The other finds from this layer were three Nauhein derivative brooches, the tongue of a large buckle or penannular brooch, an iron hinge plate, an iron ferrule, an iron ox goad, an iron ring headed pin, an iron bar, two iron cramps, iron binding possibly from Roman shield and a number of TN and TR sherds.
Partridge 1979, 34

Potin II Potin - PII
SF: 68 Feat: F.1(6) ditch, near bottom Context date: LPRIA
The coin came from near the bottom of a major LPRIA boundary ditch. fill (for details of finds in other layers see the records of the other coins from this site). The other finds from the layer were the pointed end of a copper alloy pin, a butt beaker and an imitation TR pedestal bowl.
Partridge 1979, 34; CCI:82.0442

Human bone (203 fragments representing a minimum of 14 individuals) was found in all the layers of the ditch (NB 132 fragments were pieces were skull) and some of them exhibited knife cuts. Most coarse wares were in the middle layers (layers 3/4) with only a few sherds from the bottom (layers 7/8). Fine wares were only found in the top two-thirds of the fill (layers 1-6). The human, animal bone and pot was mixed together in layers in between alternating sooty layers. Two rich cremation burials were found by the ditch.

Brooches from site were seven Nauheim derivative brooches (three of which were made of iron), a rosette brooch, a Colchester brooch, a Colchester derivative brooch, two Hod Hill brooches and an iron strip bow brooch. The rosette brooch is the only find, including pot, recorded from the base of the ditch (layer 8).
The county SMR records two gold staters, three silver staters and sixty-seven bronze staters from the station and a stater of Cunobelin, thirty-two other coins of Cunobelin and/or Tasciovanus and twenty silver Roman *denarii* (Augustus-Postumus) from near the station (SMR:2769).

Partridge 1979; Haselgrove 1987, 426-27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reed</th>
<th>TL3636</th>
<th>UN:MD:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1745-1 E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI:95.0437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royston</th>
<th>TL3540</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British A</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.200-1 E4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex. Ransom</td>
<td></td>
<td>1925, Barnett bequest 1935, CCI:68.0760, SMR:0147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royston</th>
<th>TL3540</th>
<th>UN:U:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>E8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>E8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>E8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SMR record does not detail if the above coins come from the same or different find sites.

SMR:0147; Fox 1923; Haselgrove 1987, 355

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rush Green</th>
<th>Gamels Hall</th>
<th>TL350125</th>
<th>A:U:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic</td>
<td>AA1AV VA.10-1</td>
<td>SE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded by Haselgrove (1978, 9) as Gallo-Belgic C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syll.42, 2, CCI:71.0053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St Albans</th>
<th>Outside south-east gate</th>
<th>TL125065</th>
<th>E:EX:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2097-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2099-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>Context date: ?LPRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recorded on the CCI as having been found in an excavation of an 'early ditch outside SE gate'.
Syll.42, 266 and 279; CCI:63.0204-05;

**St Albans insula IV TL135070 1930-34 E:EX:SF**
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Context date: LPIRA?
Described as coming from the 'earliest occupation' in the insula. There are very limited pre-Flavian deposits in the area and the coin may be associated with these (see Frere 1983, fig.4). The deposit was certainly sealed by 2nd century deposits (Haselgrove 1987, 441). No contextual information or associated finds appear to have been reported. Wheeler & Wheeler 1936, pl.LXVI,B5; CCI:93.0577; Haselgrove 1987, 440

**St Albans insula V TL135070 1930-34 E:EX:SF**
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Building V Cont: 1 Context date: 40-60
From the earliest 'occupation' layer under the eastern end of building V(I) which was constructed in the late 3rd century, to the west of Watling Street. Three Claudian asses came from the same context, a quantity of LPIRA pottery and some Claudian samian. Wheeler & Wheeler 1936,pl.LXVI,B2; CCI:93.0574; Haselgrove 1987, 440

**St Albans insula XIII TL136073 1986? E:EX:SF**
Dobunni A AR VA.1020-1 W6
layer Context date: AD60-70
From a weathered Boudiccan destruction deposit.
Information from R. Niblett

**St Albans insula XIII Verulamium car park TL136073 1955? E:EX:SF**
Tasciovanus AE VA.1812-1 E7
Record card inscribed 'Z IV outside.. in situ'. Possibly excavated in 1955.
SABMS record card, Syll.42, 207, CCI:93.0545
No details of coin are published in Frere but the context is a secondary floor of a large, substantial, timber Claudian building facing Watling Street on the corner opposite the basilica. The other coins from phase are an as of Agrippa, six asses of Claudius I as, three Claudian as copies and a probable Republican denarius. There is a lot of high status metal work from insula XIV including numerous brooches (two Nauheim derivative brooches, three Colchester brooches, seven Colchester derivative brooches, seven Hod Hill brooches, a Langton Down brooch and three plate brooches; two of which are duck brooches).

CCI: 61.0264; Haselgrove 1987, 439

From the earliest occupation level below theatre. Pot from the level was predominantly native but included early samian and fragments of amphorae. Prior to the construction of the theatre in cAD 150 the area had been cobbled with unrestricted access to the juxtaposed temple. The occupation layer could represent part of the religious area associated with the temple which appears not to have had a temenos wall until the 2nd century.

Wheeler & Wheeler 1936, 227; CCI: 93.0578; Haselgrove 1987, 439

From the 'earliest occupation deposit' north of the theatre. Associated with early post conquest pot. The occupation layer could represent part of the religious area (see above).

Wheeler & Wheeler 1936, 227.8; CCI: 93.0580; Haselgrove 1987, 440
St Albans Insula XVI (temple) TL135070 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Context date: Claudian

Early post-Conquest pottery. The coin is described as coming 'from the earliest occupation below the corridor of the temple south-west of the theatre' (Wheeler and Wheeler 1936, 227).

Wheeler & Wheeler 1936, pl.LXVI,B7; CCI:93.0579; Haselgrove 1987, 440

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Context date: 50-60

From the earliest occupation beneath the temple cella, south-west of the theatre. The 'level contained an as of Claudius I and a moderate quantity of Claudian pottery'.

Wheeler & Wheeler 1936, pl.LXVI,B4; CCI:93.0576; Haselgrove 1987, 440

St Albans Insula XVII TL135070 1938 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7
Context date: cAD44-60

From what is described as the 'earliest occupation deposit' (?green gravel) below a timber-framed building. Associated samian would indicate a Claudio-Neronian dating (Haselgrove 1989, 440). The coin comes from an area, at the south-west corner of the insula facing the theatre, which was later occupied by the macellum. When Frere excavated in insula XVII he commented on the richness of the finds. Frere found part of a rectangular LPRIA building cut into a marshy deposit and over two small 'swallow holes'. There were many burnt pebbles on floor of the building and its wall trench yielded a fragment of a coin mould and a piece of human skull; there was a spread of mould debris nearby.

Richardson 1944, 81-126; Haselgrove 1987, 440

St Albans Insula XIX St Michael’s Bakery TL135070 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Trench 2 layer 20 (bottom) Context date: LPRIA
From the lowest occupation level. Composed of black silt and containing three fragments of baked-clay slab moulds and LPRIA pot. The find spot is near the north-east side of the St Michael's enclosure.
Haselgrove 1987, 441

St Albans insula XXII TL135065 1955-56 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Feat: A XXI layer 10 Context date: late 2nd century
The coin came from the west comer of insula XXII in what is described as a dark 'occupation' deposit on a yard floor associated with timber-framed house (House XXII, IA, period 2) with an oven in one room. The house that replaced it (cAD210-35) had a tesselated floor and painted wall plaster. At one end of the house a cellar was later inserted (cAD350) decorated with plain white painted walls and two red bordered niches at one end. The other finds from the layer were Central Gaulish samian (Trajanic/Hadrianic) and coarse pottery dated AD100-160.
Frere 1983, 185; Haselgrove 1987, 441

St Albans insula XXVII TL135070 1956 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1709-1 E7
Building VIII Cont: 25 layer Context date: Flavian
Probably the same coin as that recorded on the CCI as coming from the 'fort site'. The coin is recorded as coming from the 'old plough-soil below rooms 4-5' of an early 2nd century timber building (VIII); perhaps a levelling layer. The find spot is below the centre of a later courtyard building. The other reported finds from the context were several samian vessels (Neronian-Flavian) and 36 1st century AD vessel sherds.
Frere 1983, 200; CCI:93.0260; Haselgrove 1987, 441

Tasciovanus AE VA.1711-1 E7
SF: 199 Building VIII Cont: 25 layer
Probably a miss identification of the coin in the previous record. The record comments that around buildings 5 and 6 were another four Iron Age coins, a Republican *denarius* and an Augustus *denarius*.
St Albans Museum record card
Cunobelin  AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Below building 2 VER 59 X XXI 40 Context date: cAD44-60
From the occupation layer on the floor of a post-built building (XXVII 2E period 1) in the north-east corner of the insula. The other finds from the context were sherds of South Gaulish samian and pre-flavian sherds. The layer was sealed by a layer of ?Boudiccan burning. The find spot of the coin would place it immediately outside the St Michael's enclosure.
Frere 1983, 196; CCI:61.0257; Haselgrove 1987, 440

St Albans  insula XXVIII  TL135070 1960 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus  AE VA.1816-1 E7
VER 60 G XIV 70 ditch, top Context date: ADc44-49
The coin, from trench GXIV, appears to have come from a ditch at the front of building 4, a possible 2nd century Romano-Celtic temple (which had a large basket inset in a pit in its centre and partly overlies the edge of a deep LPRIA quarry pit). The trench (GXIV) revealed two closely related shafts next to the ?temple structure both with dog's skulls near the top of their fills; one shaft cuts some LPRIA cremations. At the north-east end of the trench was part of a LPRIA V-shape ditch. The four feet deep ditch may have been the original boundary of the 'religious' enclosure. Its fill was of gravel/loam with two layers of ash; half way up in the fill was a coin mould fragment and a group of Belgic pots. In the upper fill of the ditch were three unurned cremations one of which contained a coin and a sherd of LPRIA cordoned jar as well as cremated bone. One cremation overlapped the edge of the ditch. There is no evidence the coin was associated with the cremations and therefore, most likely comes from the ditch. An ash layer sealing the ditch contained a sherd of provincial Arretine ware and South Gaulish samian.
Frere 1983, 273; CCI:61.0198; Haselgrove 1987, 440

Tasciovanus  AE VA.1816-1 E7
layer  XXVIII 60 G IV 62 Context date: AD50-70
From the lower level of 'ploughsoil' layer between the V-shaped ditch and the two shafts containing dog skulls (see above). The other finds from the layer was South Gaulish samian (AD50-70), one sherd was an usual form stamped OF MACCA (S68)).
Frere 1983, 274-5; Haselgrove 1987, 440

Cunobelin ARpl VA.2057-1 E8L
SF: 3 VER 59 D XXII 29
CCI:61.0246; Haselgrove 1987, 440

St Albans Folly Lane TL135070 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
pit Context date: Saxon
From a post Roman rubbish pit overlying the ritual enclosure.

Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
ditch, top Context date: late 3rd or 4th century
From the 'rubbish' fill of the temple/ritual enclosure ditch. Possible LPRIA settlement below ritual/burial enclosure with loomweights and brooches, no industrial debris. The area had been burnt prior to the construction of the ritual enclosure.
Niblett 1999

St Albans Hills Field TL13980669 1963-64 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Site 1 HH1 Feat: Layer 8 grave fill, lower Context date: LPRIA
From the lower fill of an unspecified cremation. Twenty-one LPRIA cremations were recovered from a rectangular enclosure c.2000 feet east of the Roman town's south-east gateway. Two sides of the enclosure were located. The enclosure ditches were noted as being on a different alignment to the town walls. The cremations contained very few grave goods. (SMR:6737).
Antony 1969, 6-50; CCI:65.0071

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L (x2)

Page 432
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2105-1 E8L
Anthony 1969, 6-50; Syll.42, 265 and 285; CCI:65.0062; 65.0069; 65.0076

Tasciovanus AE VA.1812-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Site 1, II1 possibly from enclosure ditch 2 layer 8
The coin of Cunobelin is described as also coming from HH1 baulk.
Anthony 1969, 6-50; Syll.42, 205 and 256; CCI:65.0025; CCI:65.0052

Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
Site 1, II1 possibly from enclosure ditch 2 layer (silty loam)
Anthony 1969, 6-50; Syll.42, 211; CCI:65.0027

Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L (x2)
Feat: 5 layer 1
Anthony 1969, 6-50; Syll.42, 255 and 257; CCI:65.0050-51

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Site 1, E5, layer 5
Anthony 1969, 6-50; Syll.42, 267; CCI:65.0063

Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Site 1, QQ1 layer 4 (15" down)
Anthony 1969, 6-50; Syll.42, 268; CCI:65.0064

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Site 1, KK1 layer 8
Anthony 1969, 6-50, Syll.42, 278, CCI:65.0070

Cunobelin AE VA.2105-1 E8L
G3 layer 9
Anthony 1969, 6-50, Syll. 42, 286, CCI: 65.0075

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Feat: X pit

Anthony 1969, 6-50, CCI: 65.0072

No further contextual information is recorded for the coins which are described as scattered throughout site in lower levels of ditches and in topsoil over burials.
Anthony 1969; Haselgrove 1987, 438-39

St Albans King Harry Lane TL131067 1965-68 E: EX: SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L SF: 100
Feat: 25 ditch, bottom Context date: pre Flavian (probably LPRIA)
The coins were found at the low in the fill of ditch 25 at its eastern end. The other reported find from the lower ditch fill was a Nauheim derivative brooch. Higher in fill at the eastern end of the ditch were a coin of Claudius I, another of Nero, two coins of Vespasian, three illegible 1st century coins and eleven 2nd century issues, a hipposandal, a bracelet and a plate brooch. Ditch 25 runs parallel to, and only a few metres to the north of, the burial enclosures. It is reported as a probable boundary ditch.
Stead & Rigby 1989, CCI: 69.0399; 69.0419

Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7 (x10) SF: C1-C10
Feat: SJ5 burial, primary Cont: 317 Context date: LPRIA
The coins came from the primary fill of a grave laying towards the southern side at the eastern end of a of corridor/track running between two rows of burial enclosures. The grave lies at the edge of a large concentration of graves in the corridor. The grave goods were a complete imported white ware flagon, a local grog tempered ware platter, a local lid seated jar with grooved lower body, a La Tène brooch with flat bow. Three coins rested on the platter the rest were in an amorphous group on the floor. The cremated bones were the remains of an immature individual and an adult.
Stead & Rigby 1989; Haselgrove 1987, 277; CCI:69.0344-53

Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Found in area w (burial area), near to burial 412. The find spot is in the corner of the cemetery near several other burials. Burial 412 contained cremated bone in an imported barbotine jar and a substantial piece of wood that had subsided into the grave. Stead & Rigby 1989, CCI:69.0400

The brooches from King Harry Lane were: La Tène III brooches (6), Nauheim derivative brooches (11), Colchester brooches (115), a Colchester derivative brooch, Langton Down brooches (30), Thistle brooches (45), Aucissa brooches (4), Hod Hill brooches (5), plate brooches(3) and penannular brooches (5). There were also three bracelets and three spoons. No hair pins were recovered during the excavations. The King Harry Lane site is a large LPRIA cemetery in use c.15/10BC to c.AD40/45.

Stead & Rigby 1989; Haselgrove 1987, 438

St Albans Park Street villa TL147032 E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1812-1 E7
floor Context date: cAD75-125
The coin was found embedded in the mortar floor of villa building A room 1; 2nd century was found on the surface of the floor (Saunders 1961, 21ff; 118, 100ff). No other finds are specified from the floor make-up.

In his excavations Saunders found LPRIA remains underlying the villa including hut remains, imported pottery and a slave chain from a pit which also contained Claudian samian. Excavations by O'Neill revealed evidence for three 1st century AD phases preceding the stone villa; the earliest being rectangular and sub-rectangular structures similar to those from Gorhambury.
Saunders 1961, 144 No 1; CCI:61.0197

Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Feat : N pit Context date: 50-300
Found in 1944 outside the north wall of the bath building (room IIA.) in the near sterile fill of a pit containing 'practically no pot sherds'. The pit had been sealed by soot and burnt clay from the stokehole for the furnace in IIA. Saunders (1961) inferred that the pit was open during the 1st century AD.

Saunders 1961, 124; CCI:61.0253; SMR:0143

Cunobelin AE VA.2103-1 E8L
pit Context date: late 1st century AD
The coin was found close to the second hearth (Belgic phase 2) in what is described as the 'General Belgic level'. The pit contains post-Conquest material. (Arch J 102, 21ff; 118, 100ff). The other finds from the pit were a Nauheim derivative brooch, a white and coarse ware sherds, a 'furrowed' ware sherd, a spindle whorl, samian form 18
Saunders 1961, 124; SMR:0143

Saunders 1961; Haselgrove 1987, 442-43

St Albans Poss. near St Albans TL1370 1993 UN:MD:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
CCI:96.3438

St Albans near Prae Wood TL125065 UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1732-5 E7
CCI:92.1087

St Albans Prae Wood TL12500680 1980-95 A:MD:SF
Addedomaros AVpl VA.1620-3 SE7
Tasciovanus AV VA.1680-1 E7
CCI:97.0050; 94.1494

St Albans Prae Wood TL125065 1930-34 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Roadway Context date: LPRIA/Roman?
Found on the surface of gravel used to repair the road constructed across Prae Wood
earthworks at its junction with the outer ditch and pallisade (Wheeler trench A). Road makeup is undated but included roman pot, samian and brick.

Wheeler & Wheeler 1936, 227, B3; CCI:93.0575; Haselgrove 1987, 436

St Albans Prae Wood TL125065 A:U:SF
Catuvellauni
CCI:83.0200

St Albans Prae Wood TL1407 1980-95 A:MD:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2105-1 E8L
CCI:97.1570

St Albans Field south of Batchwood crossroad TL137078 1984 E:MD:S
Tasciovanus AR VA.1747-1 E7
SABMS records

St Albans Verulium TL135070 A:U:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7

St Albans Verulium TL135070 bef1916 A:C:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
CCI:93.0563

St Albans Verulium TL135070 1984 A:U:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7
SABMS records

St Albans TL135070 1930-34 UN:EX?:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1810-1 E7
Wheeler and Wheeler 1936,pl.LXVI,B1; CCI:93.0573

St Albans TL135070 1852 UN:C:S
Tasciovanus AR VA.1699-1 E7
St Albans TL135070

Potin

British LX24 AE VA.1665-1 SE7
British LX23 AE VA.1669-1 SE7
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1796-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1816-1 E7
Dias AE VA.1882-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E

CCI: 68.0205

St Albans Near St Albans TL135070 1979 UN:U:S

Dias AR VA.1877-1 E7

Haselgrove 1984, 130; CCI:79.0014; 90.0811

St Albans Near St Albans TL135070 1979 UN:U:S

Rues AE VA.1903-1 E7

Haselgrove 1984, 130

St Albans TL135070 A:EX?:SF?

Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7

Possibly from an excavation.

Haselgrove 1986, 46, CCI:85.0026

St Albans TL135070 1984 A:MD:S

Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1918-1 E8E

SABMS records
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>TL</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Find CCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Albans</td>
<td>TL135070</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1688-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic C</td>
<td>AV VA.48-1 SE4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Albans</td>
<td>TL135070</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic C</td>
<td>AV VA.48-1 SE4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Albans</td>
<td>TL13980669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1707-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Albans</td>
<td>Nr St Albans TL1407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British G</td>
<td>AV1/4 VA.1460-1 SE4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV VA.1730-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV VA.1732-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR VA.1796-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catuvellauni</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The precise find spot(s) of these coins is not known.

CCI: 95.3173; 68.0167; 83.0296; 96.1668; 94.1427; 94.1428

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>TL</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Find CCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Albans</td>
<td>TL1407</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV VA.1732-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Albans</td>
<td>TL1407</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirones</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE Scheers 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE Scheers 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE Scheers 64.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE Scheers 78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE Scheers 80c</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambiani</td>
<td>AE Scheers 80d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ambiani AE Scheers 80f
Ambiani AE Scheers 105
Ambiani AE Scheers 125
Continental AE Scheers 104
Suessiones AE Scheers 151
Rues AE VA.1903-1 E7
CCI:97.1922-33; 97.1369

St Albans Near St Albans TL1402 1997 UN:MD:S
Catuvellauni AV New type E
CCI:97.1659

St Albans Near St Albans TL1407 1996-78 UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1680-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Cunobelin AV VA.2010-3 E8
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.2017var E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2087-1 E8L

Exact find spot in St Albans not given which could imply Windridge Farm. Not known if
coins all come from the same find spot.
CCI:96.2638; 97.1595; 98.0507; 98.1060; 98.1402

St Albans Near St Albans TL1407 1997 UN:MD:S
Cunobelin AV VA.2010-5 E8L
CCI:98.0009; CR3557

St Albans Windridge Farm 1996? E:MD:SF
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7
CCI:96.3487

St Albans Windridge Farm TL125063 1983-86 EX:MD:SF
British LZ AR VA.355-1 SE6
Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-5 E7
A quantity of Iron Age coins and other material has been recovered by metal detector users at Windridge Farm. Aerial photographs have revealed a series of enclosures suggesting settlement similar to that at Prae Wood and Gorhambury. The other recorded finds are a LPRIA enamelled linch pin, several lead sling shots, an incomplete Polden Hill type snaffle bit, a Roman copper alloy casket handle, two enamelled mounts one with open work and pelta-shaped terminals, two iron locks, seven lead weights, a Palaeolithic axe, two Roman harness pendants, an apron mount, three Roman copper alloy handles, a lead plaque, two bow brooches, a masked face pendant, a copper alloy vessel and forty Roman coins (including a Republican denarius, a dupondius of Germanicus, a sestertius of Claudius I and a Claudian as copy).
Thorley Bishops Stortford Road Rd TL4718 1997 E:EX:SF
Sequani ARpl DLT XVI.5550
From an excavation.
CCI:97.1660

Thorley TL4718 1997 UN:U:S
Ambiani AE Scheers 105
CCI:97.2097

Tring Near Tring SP9010 bef1864 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1927-1 E8E
SMR:0153

Tring Near Tring SP9211 bef1890 UN:C:S
Sego AV VA.1845-1 E7
SMR records this coin as coming from SP9010
CCI:68.0189; SMR:0153

Tring SP9211 bef1981 UN:MD:S
Dobunni? AR VA.1558-1 WS1
CCI:81.0059

Tring Near Tring SP9211 bef1991 UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1690-1 E7
Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L
Catuvellauni -
CCI:92.0609; CCI:91.0289-90

Tring SP9211 1996 UN:MD:S
British LX6 AR VA.1546-1 E6
CCI:96.1296
Tring       SP9211  1963                      UN:MD:S
Cunobelin  AV  VA.2025/7  E8L
Haselgrove 1978, 75

Tring  Field 7, New Ground Farm  SP9211  bef1994  E:MD:S
British LB  AV  VA.1487-1  E6
Addedomaros  AV  VA.1635-1  SE7
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1750-1  E7
Tasciovanus  AR  VA.1792-1  E7
Cunobelin  AR  VA.2059-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2099-1  E8L
Uncertain  -
Near Cow Roast marina site.
CCI:94.1064-65; CCI:94.0983-84; CCI:95.0514; CCI:94.1173

Tring  Stockwell Piece  SP9111  bef1968  A:C:S
Addedomaros  AV  VA.1635-1  SE7
Evans 1919, between Tring and Drayton Beauchamp
CCI:68.0324

Ware        TL3514  bef1974                      UN:C:S
British QB  AV  VA.216-1  S5                  (x2)
British QC  AV  VA.220-1  S5                  (x2)
British QC  AV  VA.224-1  S5                  (x2)
British LA  AV1/4 VA.1478-1  E5               (x3)
British LX22 AE  VA.1615-1  SE7
British LX22 AE  VA.1646-1  SE7
Tasciovanus AE  VA.1707-1  E7
Tasciovanus AE  VA.1711-1  E7
Tasciovanus AE  VA.1812-1  E7
Tasciovanus AE  VA.1814-1  E7
Tasciovanus AE  VA.1816-1  E7
Tasciovanus AE  VA.1822-1  E7
SMR records a scatter of LPRIA and Roman pottery covering c.1ha. Metal detecting finds also include several AE units (number not specified), a Hod Hill brooch, a Langton Down brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch and a Roman dagger chape. Interpreted by SMR as a LPRIA site of some importance with possible early Roman military activity (see also SMR: 3511, 2201).

SMR: 1086

SMR records a scatter of LPRIA and Roman pottery covering c.1ha. Metal detecting finds also include several AE units (number not specified), a Hod Hill brooch, a Langton Down brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch and a Roman dagger chape. Interpreted by SMR as a LPRIA site of some importance with possible early Roman military activity (see also SMR: 3511, 2201).

SMR: 1086
From a large flint packed post-hole set into Ermine Street, representing part of one of the many buildings that was built onto the edges of the road after its width was reduced in the 2nd century.
CCI: 77.0006

Cunobelin AE E8
CCI: 78.0041

Part of an undefended LPRIA and Romano-British trading settlement along Ermine Street were it crosses the Lea. Excavation in 1980 (Grew 1981, 347) revealed a 4m square building with a portico which was interpreted as a shrine. Ovens and iron roasting kilns were found nearby and a large well containing numerous pig and dog carcasses. Several other workshops were located fronting the road (Partridge 1981, Godwin 1991, R. Zeepvat pers. comm.).

Water End TL0310 bef1995 UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1690-1 E7
CCI: 95.0679

Watford Watford area TQ1096 bef1984 UN:U:S
Catuvellauni
CCI: 84.0254

Watford TQ1096 bef1993 UN:U:S
Catuvellauni
CCI: 93.0963

Watford TQ1096 bef1994 UN:U:H?
Tasciovanus AV VA.1730-5 E7
Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-5 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1792-1 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1798-1 E7
Tasciovanus AR VA.1800-1 E7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1860-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.2053-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.2059-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.2061-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catuvellauni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(x11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above coins form part of what C Rudd describes as the Watford/Dunstable hoard.
CCI: 94.0736; 94.0730-31; 94.0779; 94.0764; 94.0693; 94.0844; 94.0706-07; 94.0694;
94.0688-92; 94.0718-19; 94.0734; 94.0761-62; 94.0777

**Watford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1690-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dias</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1877-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not known if the two coins come from the same site. They could possibly be part of the
Watford/Dunstable hoard.
CCI: 94.1459-60

**Watford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1698-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI: 95.0732

**Watford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1800-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.2055-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI: 97.2307; 97.2310

**Watford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corieltauvi</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1698-1</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Found 1 mile from Watford Junction on St Albans Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SMR: 0910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Watford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British KB</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.817-1</td>
<td>NE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found 3 feet below surface during cellar excavation.

Page 446
Evans 1919; Syll.3, 69; CCI:68.0021

**Welwyn Hatfield**
- Lockleys Villa TL23771621 1937 E:EX:SF
- Unidentified AE
  - The coin was associated with LPRIA pottery

Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
  - Layer Context date: c.AD43-65
  - LPRIA pottery, Gallo-Belgic wares, Gallo-Belgic copies, Claudian Samian, a Colchester derivative brooch, an Aucissa brooch with niello were associated with the deposit which Haselgrove (1987, 471) interprets as a make-up layer for the first villa.

Excavations revealed two phases of Iron Age occupation including a probable hut. First villa phase cAD60-70 was a simple rectangular building rebuilt in the 2nd century with a corridor and two small wings. There was a major LPRIA boundary ditch c30m from the villa. NB elite burials in vicinity.

Ward-Perkins 1938, 339-376; SMR1566; Haselgrove 1987, 471

**Weston**
- TL265298 1987-8 E:MD:S
- Tasciovanus AE VA.1711-1 E7
- Cunobelin AE VA.2107-1 E8L
  - Letchworth Museum enquiries

**Wheathampstead**
- TL1814 1997 A:MD:H?
  - Gallo-Belgic D AV1/4 VA.69-1 SE4
  - British QC AV1/4 VA.220-1 S5
  - British LA AV1/4 VA.1478 E5
  - Tasciovanus AR VA.1699-1 E7 (x2)
  - Tasciovanus AR VA.1786var E7
  - Tasciovanus AR VA.1796-1 E7
  - Tasciovanus AR VA.1800-1 E7
  - Tasciovanus AV 1/4 Hobbs 1638 E7
  - Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1927-1 E8E
Cunobelin     AR    Hobbs 1883    E8L
All the coins come from the same area. Found by a river to the north of the 'oppidum'.
Information from Verulamium Museum

**Wheathampstead**     TL1713    1997    UN:MD:S
Cunobelin     AR    VA.2063-1    E7
CCI:97.1568, CR3086

**Wheathampstead**     TL1713    1996    UN:MD:S
Gallo-Belgic E AV    VA.54-1    SE5
CCI:97.2274

**Wheathampstead**     TL1713    2000    E:EX:SF
Tasciovanus     AE    VA.1818    E7
Found in a LPRIA ditch terminal during exploratory excavations in a garden belonging to the modern village. The find spot lies between the ‘oppidum’ and the river. It is significant that the only other finds from the ditch were metal working crucibles containing silver residues and part of a mould for making a bronze item, possibly a chariot fitting (S. West pers. comm.).

**Wiggington**  Wiggington Common SP9310    1859    A:C:S
Cunobelin     AE    VA.2099-1    E8L
Two LPRIA copper alloy decorative linch-pins were also found at the same location.

Allen 1958, 232; CCI:68.0509; SMR:0169; Haselgrove 1987, 355

**Wilbury**  Allotments TL204325    bef1980    E:C:SF
Potin     Potin    VA.133-1    P2
Find spot is immediately outside a small hill fort.
Letchworth Museum

**Wymondley**  Roman villa TL20722920    1891    E:C:SF
Cunobelin     AE    VA.2097-1    E8L
Found on site of villa.
SMR:0466

### 12.1.5 NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashton</td>
<td>TL0489</td>
<td>1976-8</td>
<td>E:EX:SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dias</td>
<td>AE VA.1882-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Floor Context date:** cAD40-60

Coin is from the floor make up of a mortar or clay floor of a hut constructed over a thin gravel and midden deposit. The hut had a central hearth and a north-easterly facing entrance with a large hollow immediately inside. A boundary ditch following the road forms part of an enclosure surrounding the hut which the excavator dates immediately post conquest. The ditch contained Belgic pot and brooches and was demarcated in the 4th century by several inhumations; two of which had their heads by their feet. The site was interpreted as a LPRIA farm which in the Roman period was used for iron smithing. Haselgrove 1984, 130; Durobrivae 7, 1979

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1826-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ditch Context date:** AD1043

From a LPRIA boundary ditch in an area that in the late 1st and 2nd centuries was occupied by a rectangular stone building (building I) which function as a smiths workshop with associated kilns. The ditch contained several thousand sherds including many imports of (TR, TN and Lyons ware). A well behind the building contained a lead tank inscribed with a Chi-Rho. Haselgrove 1978, 64; Northants Arch. 12, 211; Durobrivae 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashton</td>
<td>TL0588</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td></td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>1960a, 233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blisworth</td>
<td>SP7052</td>
<td>c1950</td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1705-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Site</td>
<td>SP Code</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughton</td>
<td>Boughton Green</td>
<td>SP76555</td>
<td>1990-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>LX2</td>
<td>AV1/4</td>
<td>VA.1623-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>from S Pulley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boughton</td>
<td>Boughton Green</td>
<td>SP7665</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1810-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselgrove</td>
<td>1991, 38; Northants Arch. 16, 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bozeat</td>
<td>12 Peartree Close</td>
<td>SP9059</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1730-5</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton Museum enquiry (E0174)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brackley</td>
<td>SP5836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni Anted</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1066-1</td>
<td>W8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syll.180, Allen 1960a, 251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brackley</td>
<td>SP5837</td>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rues</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1890-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton Museum enquiry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brackley</td>
<td>SP5837</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselgrove</td>
<td>1984, 133 (Tasc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brafield</td>
<td>Oxpath</td>
<td>SP81955808</td>
<td>1982-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1713-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.2027-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2081-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2099-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Found by a metal detector along with a quantity of other material including a number of Roman coins (four *denarii* (AD 69-235) and thirteen 2nd century or later *aes*), a disc brooch, two head stud brooches, three Colchester derivative brooches, a Langton Down brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch, a Hod Hill brooch, an Aucissa brooch, an Iron Age votive sword, a large Iron Age glass bead, a Neolithic quartz hammer-stone, two biconical lead weights, a globular headed hair pin and a bracelet. Northampton Museum enquiries 381, 477, 339, 387, 329; Haselgrove 1991, 44

**Brigstock**

SP9685 1961 E:EX:SF

British KB AV VA.811-1 NE7

Shrine floor  Context date: late Roman

Coin came from a late Roman circular shrine with an east facing entrance. Most finds were found in the silt layer on the floor of shrine. Below the floor were the remains of three ovens (the same configuration as in the adjoining polygonal shrine) and a series of bone, pot and metal votive deposits.

The other finds from the floor silt were two copper alloy pole (sceptre) tips, a ferrule, a miniature axe, a miniature altar, a horse and rider statuette, an angle piece (possibly part of a 'helmet'), three iron sceptre head rattles, a complete colour coated vessel, animal bone assemblages, fifty-six Roman coins (the earliest being two 2nd century *aes*), a Colchester derivative brooch and a small bust.

Haselgrove 1978, 27, Greenfield 1963, 228-63

**Bugbrooke**

Nr Canal bridge SP670570 1990-95 A:MD:S

Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L

Northampton Museum enquiry

**Bugbrooke**

SP6757 1998 UN:MD:S

Thurrock AE VA.1402etc

Information from S Pulley

**Byfield**

Boddington Reservoir SP49735305 1990-95 E:MD:S

Epaticcus AR VA.580-1 S8L

Iceni Anted AR VA.711-1 EA8
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The finder also reported a Neolithic flint axe and two North American Indian arrowheads from the same find spot; thus making the authenticity of the find-spot dubious.

CCI:97:1396-97; Northampton Museum enquiry

**Castle Ashby**  SP85956089  1992  E:MD:SF

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1707/9  E7

Found by a metal detectorist with a quantity of other material which is summarised below:

Part of a copper alloy stepped shoulder finger ring with empty setting, a stamped samian base, a two Roman silver rings (one with glass intaglio decorated with 3 parallel impressions), a crude lead dice, an iron billhook, eighteen worked flints including three fine arrowheads, a Roman copper alloy bracelet, two large Hod Hill brooches, a bow-and-fantail brooch, a LPRIA penannular brooch, two Langton Down brooches, a large Colchester brooch, the rims of two imported clear glass vessels one with white trail design and 123 Roman coins (all 2nd century or later). Finder also reported tesserae and a concentration of building material.

Northampton Museum enquiry (enq. E0370)

**Chipping Warden**  Arbury Banks  SP494486  A:C:SF

British QB  AV  VA.216-1  S5

From within the hill fort fortifications.

Allen 1960a, 200

**Chipping Warden**  Blackgrounds  SP510482  E:C:SF

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1808-1  E7

Cunobelin  AE  E8E

Cunobelin  AE  VA.1971-1  E8E

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2089-1  E8L

Catuvellauni  AV1/4 stater

From a field containing a substantial Roman stone building with a bath house and associated cremations.

Evans 1864, 321, 326; Allen 1960a, 223, 233, 248; JBAA.I,101
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From same field were 60 late Roman coins, three fragments of strip bracelets, a copper alloy (furniture) terminal, a thistle brooch, a Hod Hill brooch, a Langton Down brooch, a large rosette brooch, three lead scraps, an unmarked axe shaped lead ingot (c2lbs), part of a pewter plate, the leg of a lion statuette, a nail cleaner and a flint scraper.

Described as found near Rainsburgh hillfort it may come from a large Roman building with a mosaic recently scheduled in the area.

Information from J. Stanton

Described as coming from the Daventry/Northampton area.

Described as coming from the Daventry/Northampton area.
The metal detectorist also reported a Legionary _denarius_, a _dupondius_ of Trajan, two _denarii_ of Hadrian and 195 later coins, three T-shape brooches, a hinge head brooch, two Hod Hill brooches, a rosette brooch, five Colchester derivative brooches, a Polden Hill brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch, two Colchester brooches, a Langton Down brooch, a copper alloy finger-ring, half of a silver finger-ring with a plain bezel, a silver finger-ring with a blue glass intaglio depicting Mercury, half of a pair tweezers, a decorated copper alloy disc, three copper alloy bars, fragments of two Romano-British querns and one Iron Age quern, a copper alloy wire ring, a St Michael’s, a triangular copper alloy plaque with marginal punched decoration, two fragments of copper alloy sheet (one with punched decoration), a copper alloy hook, a samian sherd with goats head decoration, a bronze hair pin, three silver hair pins, one with female head terminal, a lead steelyard weight, a large copper alloy stud, segments of five copper alloy bracelets, a furniture knob, a copper alloy stud, two perforated lead weights, a steelyard balance arm, a mirror fragment, a belt mount and a late Roman zoomorphic buckle

Information from Northampton Museum.

**Denford**
Denford Ash A TL0176 1992 E:EX:SF

Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7

Information from NAU

**Denton**
Mere Barn SP8358 1984 E:MD:S

Catuvellauni AE

Northampton Museum enquiry (E0384)

**Dingley**
SP7787

Cunobelin AV cfVA.1925 E8E

Allen 1960a, 233

**Duston**
SP7060 bef1898 UN:C:SF

Dobunni Anted AR VA.1082-1 W8E

Dobunni Eisu AR VA.1110-1 W8L

Dobunni I AR VA.1135-1 W9

Dobunni J AR VA.1137-1 W9
Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1820-1 E7 (x2)
Andoco AR VA.1868-1 E7
Andoco AE VA.1871-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E (x3)
Cunobelin AVpl VA.2029-3 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2081-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L

Allen 1960a, 223, 233, 236, 248, 251, 253; Syll.17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 26, 27, 28, pic.30, pic.29, 31, 34, 47; Haselgrove 1978, 64

**Duston**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP7360</th>
<th>1974/6</th>
<th>E:EX:SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Tasciovanus AE VA.1750-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L

NDC excavation R101.

**Duston** Weedon Road SP7360 1950 A:C:S
Cunobelin AE VA.1983-1 E8E
Haselgrove 1984, 133, Northants Arch.13, 180

**Earls Barton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP8563</th>
<th>bef1895</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1688-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 187

**Easton Maudit** Bozeat Villa SP895582 1990-94 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
SF: 152 layer Context date: Saxon
Found immediately to the south of the villa's northern tower with Saxon material

Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7 SF: 150
Found immediately to the north-west of the villa's southern tower
Cunobelin AE VA. 1971-1 E8E SF: 47
Cunobelin AE VA. 2089-1 E8L SF: 94
Found immediately to the west of the villa's southern tower.

Cunobelin AE VA. 2089-1 E8L SF: 94
Found at a distance to the east of the villa's main entrance.

Cunobelin AE VA. 2097-1 E8L SF: 181
Found to the north-east of the villa.

British KB AVpl cfVA. 811-2 NE7 SF: 93
Found immediately to the south-west of the villa's southern tower.

British LX14 AR VA. 1626-1 SE6 SF: 46 Context date: 100-150
Found immediately to the south of the villa's northern tower.
CCI:92.1039

Ecton SP8263 UN: C: S
Andoco AV VA. 1860-1 E7
Cunobelin AV VA. 1925-5 E8E
Allen 1960a, 233 and 236; Evans 1864, 218; Haselgrove 1987, 304

Evenley SP5835 1992-4 E:MD:SF
Gaul Pictones AE DLT XII
Corieltauvi Aun Ast (?) Avpl c.asVA. 910 NE8E
Dobunni C Arpl VA. 1045 W7
Dobunni E ARpl VA. 1074-1 W7
Dobunni Anted AR c.asVA. 1082 W8
Dobunni Irreg I ARpl c.asVA. 1135 W9
Dobunni Irreg I AR VA. 1185-1 W9
Dobunni J ARpl VA. 1137 W9 (x3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni Eisu</td>
<td>ARpl</td>
<td>cfVA.1110</td>
<td>W9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni Bodvoc</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1057-1</td>
<td>W9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>New type</td>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX4</td>
<td>AV1/4</td>
<td>VA.234-1</td>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX2</td>
<td>AVpl</td>
<td>c.of VA.1623</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX21</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1646-1</td>
<td>SE7 (x4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>cfVA.1707</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1713-1</td>
<td>E7 (x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1745-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>cfVA.1745-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>cfVA.1800-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1800-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1808-1</td>
<td>E7 (x3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1814-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1816-1</td>
<td>E7 (x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1818-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AV/AR1/4</td>
<td>VA.1863-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dias/Rues</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1882var</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rues</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1890-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rues</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1892-1</td>
<td>E7 (x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>c.as VA.1826</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1971-1</td>
<td>E8E (x3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1977-5</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1981-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AVpl</td>
<td>c.as VA.2010</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>ARpl</td>
<td>c.as VA.2057</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.2059-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>ARpl</td>
<td>c.of VA.2063</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2089-1</td>
<td>E8L (x7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2091-1</td>
<td>E8L (x3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2093-1var</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2095-1</td>
<td>E8L (x7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.2097-1</td>
<td>E8L (x5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The coins came from an area c.0.5km square immediately above the flood plain by the river Great Ouse. In 1826 a hoard of several thousand Roman coins was found immediately to the south of the recovered assemblage and a hoard of over 23,000 Roman coins is also known to have come from the vicinity (RCHME 1982, 50). In addition to the Iron Age coins 3,255 Roman coins were reported, fifty-one of which were pre-Hadrianic and included eleven Claudian copies. A large brooch assemblage was recovered. The brooches are summarised in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Tène III</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hod Hill</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauheim deriv.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Langton Down</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Knee</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesica</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thistle</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-shape</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Plate/disc</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The plate brooches include a hare brooch, a horse-and-rider brooch and a wheel brooch. The other finds include two votive axes, a small votive sword cut from a copper alloy sheet, a model copper alloy cockerel, four hare-and-hound folding knives. A plot of the material would indicate no particular focus or foci but an even scatter across the area. A scatter of tile, building stone, LPRIA and Roman pottery has been recorded in the find area. Interpreted by the SMR as a temple, one of a series along the Ouse (see also Old Stratford and Thornborough).

Curteis and Cadman 1996

**Farthinghoe**

SP5339

British LB

AV VA.1493-1 E6

Allen 1960a, 186

**Fineshade**

Top Lodge SP9798 1994 E:MD:S

British I

AV VA.805-11 NE6

Reported along with a 3rd century silver coin hoard (not associated with the coin), a copper alloy belt fitting and a plate brooch.
Northampton Museum enquiry (Enq.662B)

**Flore** 39 Kings Lane SP64756001 1983 E:C:S
Dobunni I AR VA.1135-1 W9
Dobunni E AR VA.1074-1 W7
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
Reported to have been found corroded together.
Northants Archaeol 20, 1985, 147; Northampton Museum enquiry (Enq.206)

**Flore** Old School House SP64756041 1989 E:C:S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1780-5 E7
Northampton Museum enquiry (Enq.701)

**Gayton/Blisworth** SP7054 1863 UN:C:S
Tasciovanus AR VA.1745-1 E7
Copper alloy Ravens head pendant has been found in same area (Northampton Museum records).
Allen 1960a, 223

**Grafton Regis** SP7546 1980 UN:MD:S
British H AVpl cfVA.800-7 NE5
Haselgrove 1991, 15; Northants Arch.21, 153

**Great Houghton** SP7958 1866 A:C:S
Addedomaros AV VA.1620-1 SE7
Allen 1960a, 218

**Gretton** SP8994 1892 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AV VA.1925-1 E8E
Allen 1960a, 233, Syll.24

**Hackleton** Piddington Villa SP7954 1995/7 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
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The coin was in the middle fill of a LPRIA ditch. Also in the layer was a La Tène III brooch, a Langton Down brooch and a fantail brooch and some Gallo-Belgic pottery. From UNAS excavation of round house and villa complex.

R. Friendship-Taylor pers. comm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remi</td>
<td>SP6763</td>
<td>bef1985</td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td>Harlestone Nobottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselgrove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harringworth</td>
<td>SP9497</td>
<td>1985-95</td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
<td>Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information from D Shelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higham Ferrers</td>
<td>SP95456920</td>
<td>1990-95</td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
<td>British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Found by a metal detector user along with two trumpet brooches, a plate brooch, two Nauheim derivative brooches, two Langton Down brooches, a Hod Hill brooch, a foot from a copper alloy statuette, a Neolithic flint axe, two barbed-and-tanged arrow heads, two plain copper alloy finger-rings, half a silver bezel from a finger-ring with a latin inscription and an hair pin. Found by David Jackson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Irchester SP932652 1995 E:MD:S
Cunobelin AR VA.2055-1 E8L (x2)
The coins were found in close proximity to four broken carinated Belgic vessels and animal bone. The detectorists took this to represent a ploughed out pit. Found near the coins was a handle of a Dressel 1b amphora and five decorated samian sherds, two rosette brooches, a T-shaped brooch, five Colchester brooches, an enamelled umbonate brooch, pieces of bronze working slag, part of the bowl of a large iron ladle, a copper alloy attachment fragment similar to votive items from Weekley and Brigstock temple, part of a plain oval votive shield, a crude lead hare with a perforated centre, two broken copper alloy rectangular sheets (6x3cm and 5x2cm) with square punched holes, a bracelet fragment and the lower half of nail cleaner. The Roman coins were a *dupondius* of Domitian, and an *as* each of Vespasian and Hadrian. Air photos show the crop marks of three small rectilinear enclosures in a row leading off a trackway.
Reported to Northampton Museum.

Irchester Chester Camp SP9166 bef1898 A:C:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Chester Camp is the local name for Irchester Roman town.
Allen 1960a, 233

Irchester Chester Camp SP917667 bef1923 A:C:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Northampton Museum notes

Irthlingborough SP9469 1984 UN:MD:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Northants Arch 21, 153

Irthlingborough Crow Hill SP9571 1990 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2107-1 E8L
Found during a watching brief in a small hill fort.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kettering SP8779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British B AV VA. 1205-1 SW4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin AV1/4 cfVA.2015 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen 1960a, 176 and 234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Kipling Road SP8780</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A:EX:SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British I AVpl VA.805-11 NE6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselgrove 1984, 116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kettering/Corby SP8988</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corieltauvi Aun Ast AV VA.910-1 NE8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen 1960a, 259; Syll. 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kettering? SP8789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus AR VA.1747-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syll.14, Haselgrove 1978, 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kings Cliffe TL008983</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX8 AR VA.1552-1 E6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI:98.2159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kislingbury SP7058</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin AR VA.2063-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northants Arch 23, 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Houghton Coneygree SP8159</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coneygree forms part of a large LPRIA and early Roman complex including invasion period kilns.
Haselgrove 1991, 44, Northants Arch 18, 171

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Houghton near Clifford Hill SP8159</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A:C:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Grid Ref.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Houghton</td>
<td>Pylon Field</td>
<td>SP813603</td>
<td>1990-95</td>
<td>E:MD: S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1710-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR VA.1800-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1808-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE cfVA.1987-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2093-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2095-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2097-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin (?)</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td></td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information from S. Pulley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Grid Ref.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Houghton</td>
<td>Pylon Field</td>
<td>SP8160</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>A:MD: S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX22</td>
<td>AE VA.1615-1</td>
<td>SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northants Arch. 23, 108

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Grid Ref.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Houghton</td>
<td>Ten Yards</td>
<td>SP8159</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>A:MD: S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catuvellauni</td>
<td>AE -</td>
<td>c25BC-23BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated by Northampton Museum as c25BC-23BC.
Haselgrove 1991, 75; Northants Arch. 20, 148

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Grid Ref.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Buckby Bannaventa (N)</td>
<td>SP610651</td>
<td>1995 E:MD:SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AR VA.1800-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2097-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The detectorists also reported the bezel of a silver finger-ring inlaid with a cornelian intaglio depicting Mars, a steelyard weight, a cylindrical pin-head, a flat disc brooch, a Bronze Age palstave, and 200+ Roman coins (mostly late).
Northampton Museum enquiry (1319)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Grid Ref.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lutton</td>
<td>TL1187</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British KA</td>
<td>VA.825/9</td>
<td>NE6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haselgrove 1978, 27

Maidwell  SP7477  bef1898  UN:C:S
Gallo-Belgic CAV  VA.44/46  SE4
Allen 1960a, 157

Nether Heyford  SP650588  1998  E:MD:SF
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2095-1  E8L
Found during field survey. Other finds include 83 late 3rd and 4th century Roman aes coins. A couple of sherds of 1st century pot, a quantity of late Roman pot, tile, roof tile and tesserae.
Seen MC

Northampton  SP7560  UN:C:S
Gallo-Belgic Dc  AV1/4 VA.69-1  SE4
Syll.31, Allen 1960a, 161

Northampton Dolphin Inn  SP7560  1889  E:C:S
Gallo-Belgic EAV  VA.50-1  SE5
Syll.4, Allen 1960a, 165; Haselgrove 1987, 304 (who erroneously also includes the previous coin)

Northampton Fullingdale Road  SP7561  1966  A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic EAV  cfVA.52  SE5
Haselgrove 1978, 18

Northampton St James End  SP7460  A:C:S
Cunobelin  AE  -  E8
Allen 1960a, 234

Northampton (?)  SP7460  UN:C:S
Gallo-Belgic Db  AV1/4 cfVA.69-3  SE5
Northants?
Gallo-Belgic  AR  -
Allen 1960a, 278

Norton  SP6064  1992-5  A:MD:SF
Dobunni Anted  AVp I VA.1066-3  W8E
British LX21  AE  VA.1646-1  SE7
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1705-1  E7

From the area of Great Shawney and Manshead Field to south and south-west of
Bannaventa and to the west of Watling Street. Human bone recorded from Manshead
Field. The finders also reported a complete seal box, a copper alloy terminal from vessel
in the form of a panther-like bust, a silver finger-ring inset with a cornelian engraved with
an eagle's head, a sandal sole brooch, a Colchester brooch, four copper alloy studs, five
perforated lead weights, a key handle and a furniture knob. Numerous Roman coins were
reported including several 2nd century denarii.

Northampton Museum enquiries

Norton  Bannaventa  SP6063  1953  A:C:SF
British LX22  AE  VA.1615-1  SE7
Allen 1960a, 190

Norton  Bannaventa  SP6064  1971  E:EX:SF
British LX14  AR  cfVA.474-1  SE6

From an excavation by BNFAS. It would appear that the coin was incorporated in the
Roman town rampart.
BNFAS 7, 28, Haselgrove 1978, 33

Old Stratford  Windmill Field  SP780405  1986-90  E:MD:SF
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1780-1  E7
Tasciovanus  AR  VA.1800-1  E7
Hoard found in the same field in 1789 (RCHM 1982, 108) in a pot consisting of 50-60 fragments of silver and gilt silver plaques and two copper alloy headresses. Six have figures of deities on them and three have dedications one to Jupiter and Vulcan the other two to Mars.

The site is interpreted by the Northants SMR as a Romano-Celtic temple. The present finders also reported a copper alloy life size finger bent at right angles with iron spike interpreted as an inscription clamp, a copper alloy key handle in the form of a hand holding a sphere (8.3 cm long), a silver finger ring in the form of two opposed serpent heads, a copper alloy model tortoise, two votive axes, pair of iron pincers and two Colchester brooches. There have been 1250 Roman coins reported. They are mostly late but include a Claudian as and a denarius of Nero.

SMR and Northampton Museum records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oundle</th>
<th>TL0488</th>
<th>bef1898</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British I</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.805-7</td>
<td>NE6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1711-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1824-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1925-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1971-1</td>
<td>E8E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV1/4</td>
<td>cfVA.2015</td>
<td>E8L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not known if the above coins come from the same find spot. Find location could be related to those reported as having been found 'to the east' of the town which would place them near to the river Nene.

Allen 1960a, 181 (1868), 223, 234

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oundle</th>
<th>(E. of town)</th>
<th>TL0388</th>
<th>bef1994</th>
<th>A:U:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corieltauvi</td>
<td></td>
<td>AR1/2</td>
<td>VA.879var</td>
<td>NE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corieltauvi VEP</td>
<td></td>
<td>AR1/2</td>
<td>VA.967-1</td>
<td>NE8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LB</td>
<td></td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1487-1</td>
<td>E6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LC</td>
<td></td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1491-1</td>
<td>E6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI:96.2166; 93.0836; 94.0869; 94.0870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oundle  Near Oundle  TL0488  bef1893  UN:C:S
Catuvellauni  Tasciovanus  AV1/4 stater  VA.1690-1  E7
Allen 1960a, 223

Paulerspury  SP71254529  1992  E:MD:S
Dobunni B  AR  VA.1042-1  W7
Northampton Museum enquiry (399), CCI:96.1040

Paulerspury  SP72214606  1995  E:MD:S
Catuvellauni?  AE  New Type
Northampton Museum enquiry (1333)

Paulerspury  SP726454  1992  E:MD:S
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1707-3var E7
Reported along with a cast copy of a Republican  denarius.
Northampton Museum enquiry (437, 447)

Paulerspury  Park Farm II  SP71104458  1992  E:MD:SF
Rues  AE  VA.1892-1  E7
The finder has also reported a bronze steelyard weight in the form of a semitic trader's head, a copper alloy belt attachment, a nail cleaner; a Colchester derivative brooch, a Langton Down brooch, a penannular brooch, a plate brooch, a Nauheim derivative brooch, three copper alloy studs, a copper alloy furniture fitting, a tin alloy bar, a copper alloy vessel escutcheon, a copper alloy ritual 'rattle' head with iron tang, a pair of tweezers, three bracelet fragments, two crude copper alloy rings, a jet counter, the base of fine glass vessel and 173 Roman coins mostly late 3rd and 4th century issues but including a  denarius  of Vespasian.
Northampton Museum enquiries

Potterspury  SP7543  1998  A:MD:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2095-1  E8L
CCI:98.2027; CR4602
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Potterspury Redmoor Copse SP747425 1992/3 E:MD:SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1750-1 E7
The finder also reported four copper alloy hair pins (two with conical, one with a reel and spool head and one with a conical head), four copper alloy round spoon bowls, a small copper alloy spoon-like pendant, decorated samian sherds, a copper alloy phallic pendant, a steelyard arm, a LPRIA button-and-loop fastener, nine lead lumps, a plain LPRIA terret, a copper alloy octagonal finger ring, a small copper alloy bar with a pointed end, three copper alloy harness rings, a thistle brooch, two T-shaped brooches, a headstud brooch, two Colchester derivative brooches, a Hod Hill brooch, a trumpet brooch and 179 Roman coins including 3 1st century denarii (most were 3rd or 4th century issues).
(Northampton Museum enquires)

Quinton SP7753 1978 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Feat: F10 Ditch Context date: c.AD1-49
From the site of a LPRIA round house and subsequent Roman building. The coin came from the upper fill of a gully terminus. The gully had been lined with bunter sandstone pebbles and ran close to, and almost parallel with, a major enclosure ditch surrounding a small enclosure containing large pits. The fill of the gully contained a few pieces of charcoal and a few small pottery sherds. The excavator interpreted the site as ritual in nature.
R. Friendship-Taylor 2000; Haselgrove 1991, 45

Raunds Mallows Cotton D SP9773 1992 E:EX:SF
British LX21 AE VA.1646-1 SE7
Found during the examination of DMV. Various Iron Age and Roman features were observed below the village but were not interpreted (information from NCCAU).
Raunds  Near Raunds  SP9972  1995  UN:MD:S
Iceni  (LX13)       AR      VA.665-3   EA7
C Rudd  1378, CCI:95.0583

Raunds  SP9972  1996  UN:MD:S
British LA  AV1/4  E5
Type not certain, with star above horse.
CCI:97.2304, CR3372

Raunds  Stanwick  SP9871  A:MD:S
Tasciovanus  AE      VA.1820-1   E7
Cunobelin  AE      VA.1971-1  E8E
Cunobelin  AE      VA.2089-1  E8L
Haselgrove 1991, 39, 44 and 45

Raunds  Stanwick  SP9871  1997  A:MD:S
Tasciovanus  AV      VA.1780-5   E7
CCI:97.1082, CR3004

Raunds  Stanwick Villa  SP9771  1986-8  E:EX:SF
British LX21  AE      VA.1646-1   SE7
Field 3 SF: 12008  Feat: 3759  Upper plough soil

Thurrock  AE      cfVA.1402-1  P
1140/1230-60 SF: 2136  Feat: 3760  upper plough soil above building 8250

Tasciovanus  AE      VA.1810-1   E7
089095/100040  SF: 1942  Feat: 3861  lower plough soil

Epillus  AV1/4 VA.436-1  SE8E
089004/104064  SF: 1837  Feat: 4677  Spread, crew yard?

Cunobelin  AE      VA.2097-1  E8L
SF: 78152  Feat: 70000  No find spot recorded

Cunobelin  AE  VA.2093-1  E8L

SF: 75259  Feat: 70000  No find spot recorded

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1820-1  E7
1083/1294  SF: 44686  Feat: 7501  Surface find

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1812-1  E7
102753/128519  SF: 12454  Feat: 8097  Lower plough soil over a round building

Cunobelin  AE  VA.1983-1  E8E
114420/108020  SF: 71714  Feat: 82000  Field 4 U/S

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1750-3  E7
Field 3 SF: 71906  Feat: 82003  U/S

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1812-1  E7
109078/126514  SF: 12826  Feat: 8986
From the lower plough soil north of the main villa courtyard

Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1800-1  E7
122411/154385  SF: 44713  Feat: B100
Roman
From the plough soil in the area of the temenos. A Roman walled area around a Bronze Age round barrow against which an enormous number of oyster shells were deposited.

The above coins all come from the excavations carried out by D. Neal on a major villa complex with associated mausoleum, shrines and outbuildings.
Information from R. Perrin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>VA</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raunds</td>
<td>Stanwick Villa</td>
<td>SP9771</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>A: MD: SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British I</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.804/5</td>
<td>NE5</td>
<td>Identified from a slide.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raunds</td>
<td>Stanwick Villa</td>
<td>SP9771</td>
<td>1990-95</td>
<td>A: MD: SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potin</td>
<td>Potin</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Northampton Museum enquiry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raunds</td>
<td>Stanwick</td>
<td>SP9871</td>
<td>bef1995</td>
<td>A: MD: S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British I</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.805-7</td>
<td>NE6</td>
<td>Found while constructing by-pass.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushden</td>
<td>SP9566</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>UN: MD: S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andoco</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1860-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>CCI: 96.1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushden</td>
<td>SP9566</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>UN: MD: H?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1680-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.1680-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>These two coins and the other coin of the same type found in Rushden parish in the same year probably come from the same find spot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCI: 97.1591; 97.2230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Bruerne</td>
<td>Stoke Gap</td>
<td>SP754500</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>E: MD: SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>VA.1707-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.2057-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|          |                |      |        |      | The finder has also reported a fine copper alloy bucket mount in the form of a female bust (5.5cm high), a LPRIA double ring terret, two small clear glass beads, five pieces of window glass, two sherds of fine glass vessels, a stamped samian base, a large copper alloy stud, a hair pin with a large globular indented head, six hair pins with globular heads, a small perforated fossil sponge (?bead), a copper alloy slide bolt, a copper finger ring, a small enamelled finger ring, part of a late Roman zoomorphic buckle (opposed
dolphins; Hawkes & Dunning IIA), an iron axehead (date uncertain), a 1st century Roman iron spearhead, a copper alloy vessel fragment, a tinned copper alloy strip with perforations, two furniture terminals, a fragment of a mirror, a copper alloy disc with concentric ring decoration, a Neolithic flint knife and scraper, a copper alloy awl of round section, a copper alloy band bracelet with herringbone pattern and ring and dot on terminal, the terminal of a decorated flat band bracelet, another bracelet, a twisted ear scoop with a long handle and a copper alloy handle from a large key.

Two T-shape brooches, four Hod Hill brooches, six Colchester brooches, a Langton Down brooch, a small knee brooch, a decorative aucissa derivative brooch, an aucissa brooch, a trumpet brooch, a Polden Hill brooch, two lion bow brooches, a copper alloy disc decorated with chequered millefiori and a silver alloy backplate from a plate brooch. Kiln debris was recorded. The 200+ Roman coins from the site included issues of Claudius I (as) and Nero (as), most were 4th century.

Northampton Museum enquiry (1498)

**Stoke Bruerne**  
Stoke Gap SP754500 1997 E:MD:S

Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-1 E7

Northampton Museum enquiry

**Thrapston**  
SP9978 befl1844 UN:C:S

Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7

Allen 1960a, 223

**Thrapston**  
SP9978 1858 UN:C:S

Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786var E7

Allen 1960a, 223; Haselgrove 1987, 304

**Thurning**  
TL0882 1982 A:MD:S

Tasciovanus AV VA.1780 E7

Northamptonshire Archaeology 18, 173; Haselgrove 1991, 39
The finders also reported 10+ late Roman coins, a rectangular lead seal stamped C C P (M)....

Northampton Museum enquiry (1421)

Detectorists who reported the Iron Age coins also had c350 Roman coins including a Claudian copy. The brooches were a flat disc brooch, two dolphin brooches, two Hod Hill brooches, two Colchester brooches. Other finds were a segment of a strip bracelet, a copper alloy intaglio setting with a bust shaped void for glass or enamel, a plain silver ring with an empty besel, two copper alloy finger rings, pin head, three steelyard weights, lead dice, several lead sheet pieces and lead scraps, a copper alloy sheet with rivet holes, a furniture knob, a copper alloy handle with a tinned bronze attachment, two small lead weights, two copper alloy studs and a quantity of Roman and Belgic pottery.
Springfield is a known Roman settlement where a Roman road crosses the Nene; air photos show several roads converging in the centre of settlement forming a central enclosure. One coin (VA.1669) is incorrectly identified in the published sources. Haselgrove 1991, 21, 39 and 45; Curteis 2000

**Towcester**  
SP68924953  1987  E:MD:S

Andoco  
AV  VA.1860-1  E7

Finder also reported an ornate copper alloy Roman strap-end, a copper alloy finger-ring with ribbed design, a silver-gilt finger-ring with raised globular besel, a copper alloy finger-ring with large red stone setting and a miniature gilded copper alloy terret made from twisted wire. Northants Arch 23, 109

**Towcester**  
SP6946  E:MD:S

British LX21  
AE  VA.1646-1  SE7

Cunobelin  
AE  E8L

Not known if the coins are from the same site. Allen 1960a, 190, Syll.12; Haselgrove 1987, 356

**Towcester**  
SP6948  1982  E:MD:S

Corieltauvi U  AR unit  NE7

Haselgrove 1984, 143

**Towcester**  
Wood Burcote SP6946  bef1906  E:EX:SF

Cunobelin  
AE  VA.2089-1  E8L

Excavations of the site in the late 1960s by Thurland and Wood revealed a substantial Roman building, this has remained unpublished, but the quantity and quality of small finds may point to something more than a villa being present. Allen 1960a, 234; Syll.29 (Both references have incorrect information)

**Towcester (?)**  
SP6946  E:MD:S

South Ferriby  
AR  VA.875-1  NE6

Allen 1960a, 258
Uncertain
British QB AV VA.216-1 S5
British LA AV VA.1476-1 E5
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Allen 1960a, 185, 200, 234; Syll.8

Wakerley
South Ferriby AR VA.877-3 NE7
Haselgrove 1978, 105

Walgrave
British LX7 AR cfVA.1549 E6
See MC

Wappenham
Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7
Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-1 E7
Dias AR VA.1877-1 E7
Cunobelin AE c.as VA.2029 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Northampton Museum enquiry

Weedon Stowe Hill SP645588 1990-95
Cunobelin AE E8
Information from S Pulley

Weekley Weekley\Kettering SP8779
Tasciovanus AR VA.1800-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 223

Weekley SP8881 1975-78
Tasciovanus AE VA.1715-1 E7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tasciovanus       | SP8881  | 1989    | **Weekley**
|                   |         |         | Corieltauvi Inscribed? AVpl NE8/9 Northampton museum records |
|                   |         | 1978    | **Weekley**
|                   |         |         | British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7 Haselgrove 1984, 119; Northants Arch 14, 104 |
|                   |         | 1911    | **Weekley**
|                   |         |         | Corieltauvi AVN AST AVpl VA.910-1 NE8E Haselgrove 1978, 106; Syll.60 |
|                   |         | bef1920 | **Weekley**
|                   |         |         | Tasciovanus AR E7 Northampton Museum records |
| Wellingborough    | SP8768  | 1960    | **Wellingborough**
| Cunobelin         | SP8866  | 1956    | **Wellingborough**
|                   |         |         | Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.50-1 SE5 |

Northamptonshire Archaeology 21, M108

Haselgrove 1978, 78

Possible repeat.
Allen 1960a, 165

**Wellingborough** SP8967 1995 UN:MD:S

Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7
CCI: 95.3907, CR1859

**Wellingborough** Hardwick Park SP8767 1970-1 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
LPRIA/Early Roman settlement with enclosures and pottery kilns.
Northants Arch 12, 70; Haselgrove 1987, 348

**Wellingborough** Redhill Farm SP88436943 1996 E:EX:SF
Andoco AE New type E7
pit Context date: LPRIA
From a shallow pit (nearly ploughed out) immediately outside a rectilinear enclosure.
The other finds from the pit were sherds of LPRIA coarse ware pot.
CCI:96.3412

**Weston & Weedon** Weedon Lois SP5946 UN:C:S
Cunobelin AV VA.2025/27 E8L
Allen 1960a, 234

**Whilton** Bannaventa (S) SP6164 1993/4 A:MD:SF
Dobunni J AR VA.1137-1 W9
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
From the area of Great Shawney and Manshead Field to south and south-west of
Bannaventa and to the west of Watling Street. Human bone recorded from Manshead
Field. See Norton (above) for details of other finds.
Northampton Museum enquiry (407)

**Yardley Hastings** Ravenstone Copse SP85095281 A:MD:S
Cunobelin AV E8
Found in the topsoil along with 'various Roman coins'.
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12.1.6 OXFORDSHIRE

North Oxfordshire Uncertain  SP6333  1997  UN:MD:S
Caratacus  AR  New type  S9
Finder would not reveal the precise parish in which the coin originated.
CCI:97.1832

Uncertain parish

Commius  AV  VA.352-1
Dobunni F  AR  VA.1078-1  W7
Dobunni J  AV  VA.1137-1  W9
Tasciovanus  AR  VA.1699-1  E7
CCI:84.0229-30; 84.0230; 93.0075; 98.1411

River Thames

British QC  AV1/4 VA.226-1  S5
CCI:84.0793

Abingdon  SU4997  UN:C:S
Dobunni A  AR  VA.1020-1  W6
Rues  AE  VA.1903-1  E7
Cunobelin  AV  VA.1925-3  E8E
Cunobelin  AV  VA.2025-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2093-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L
It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot.
CCI:92.0697; 94.0932; 68.0366; 68.0476; Allen 1960a, 226; SMR:1464

Abingdon (?)  SU4997  UN:U:S
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1816-1  E7
CCI: 95.3166

**Abingdon** Barton Court Farm Roman villa SU4997 E: EX: SF
Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Haselgrove 1978, 65; CCI: 74.0090

**Abingdon** East St Helens Street SU497968 A: U: S
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L
Haselgrove 1978, 65; CCI: 71.0048

**Abingdon** Near Abingdon SU4997 UN: C: S
Chicock

Cunobelin AV VA.1933-1 E8E
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L

It is not known if the above coins come from the same find spot.
CCI: 67.0226, before 1939; 92.0686; 66.0142 Haselgrove 1978, 65; Allen 1960a, 226; Syll 20, 166.

**Abingdon** Towpath SU519968 UN: U: S
Cunobelin AE VA.2089-1 E8L
CCI: 95.1184

**Abingdon** Vineyard SU4997 E: EX: SF
Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-1 E7 SF: 2235
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7 SF: 449
CCI: 91.0511-12

**Alchester** SP5620 UN: U: S
Dobunni D AR VA.1049-1 W7 (x3)
Dobunni E AR VA.1074-1 W7

There does not appear to be an Alchester in Oxon, therefore could be from Warks.
Haselgrove 1984, 140 and 1991 54; CCI: 79.0001; 83.0218; 83.0220; 82.0032
Fifteen inhumations were found in 1917 at this site which the SMR calls a major Romano-British settlement. This was confirmed by OAU excavations in 1992 (SMA 1993, 67-69) which uncovered a sequence of Roman buildings, part of a late Roman inhumation cemetery and evidence of iron working. There was no evidence for Iron Age activity.

Allen 1960a, 248; CCI:66.0002

Asthall SP289112 bef1932 A:C:SF
Bodvoc AR VA.1057-1 W9

Allen 1960a, 256; CCI:66.0030; SMR:1484

Aston Upthorpe Below Lowbury Hill SU54448260 c.1890 A:C:S
Bellovaci AV DLT.8577

Allen 1960a, 278; CCI:69.0655

Aston Upthorpe Near Lowbury Hill SU540823 A:U:S
Dobunni AR New type

Found near Dean Plantation.

Haselgrove 1990, 57; Syll 42, 347; CCI:93.0569

Beckley Grounds of Inn SP5611 bef1898 A:C:S
Cunobelin AV VA.1933-3 E8E
Allen 1960a, 234; CCI: 73.0357; SMR: 1363

**Benson Hampsden** Mill Lane SU614918 1976 E: EX: SF
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
Haselgrove 1978, 35 and 1987, 337; CCI: 76.0026; SMR: 4468; Parrington and De Roche 1977

**Bicester** SP5822 UN: U: H?
Dobunni D AR VA.1049-1 W7 (x4)
Dobunni F AR VA.1078-1 W7
Dobunni Anted AR VA.1082-1 W8
Dobunni I AR VA.1135-1 W9
Dobunni J AV VA.1137-1 W9
Cunobelin AR VA.2057-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L

Provenance probably false. CJ Martin in his sales list (April 1984) stated this formed part of a hoard, but a potin in the group is known to have been found in the Thames and stolen from a London archaeological society.
Haselgrove 1991, 45, 54, 56; CCI: 85.0054-6361

**Bicester** Near Bicester SP5822 c1985 UN: U: S
Potin P Potin PII

Haselgrove (1991, 29) reports in CCI but could not be located there. It is probable the stolen potin given a Bicester provenance (see previous record).
Haselgrove 1991, 29

**Bicester** SP5822 UN: U: S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1808-1 E7
Possibly found near Bicester.
CCI: 89.0232

**Bicester** SP5822 1971 UN: U: S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Finding Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin AE VA. 2097-1 E8L</td>
<td>Haselgrove 1978, 79; CCI: 73.0465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicester SP5822</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin AE VA. 2097-1 E8L</td>
<td>CCI: 95.1300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicester Near Bicester SP5822</td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British LX21 AE VA. 1646-1 SE7</td>
<td>CCI: 89.0231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicester SP5822</td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni AR VA.1085-1 W</td>
<td>CCI: 98.2247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicester Near Bicester SP5822</td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin AE VA. 2093-1 E8L</td>
<td>Haselgrove 1984, 133; CCI: 82.0280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewbury SU5385</td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verica AR VA.470-3 S8E</td>
<td>Found between Blewbury and Streatley. CCI: 93.0471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blewbury SU5385</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-3 E7</td>
<td>CCI: 93.0378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourton Southam Road SP4543</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>A:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni Anted AV VA.1066-1 W8E</td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 252; CCI: 82.0595; SMR: 1778</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightwell SU5790</td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1810-1  E7
Allen 1960a, 219; CCI:67.0116

Brightwell  SU5790  1873  UN:C:S
Cunobelin  AV1/4 VA.2015-1  E8L
Allen 1960a, 226; CCI:69.0379; SMR:2930

Brightwell  SU5790  bef1893  UN:C:S
Cunobelin  AV1/4 VA.2038-1  E8L
Allen 1960a, 226; CCI:69.0388

Cassington  SP4510  1970-1  UN:U:S
Dobunni B  AR  VA.1042-1  W7
Haselgrove 1978, 93, CCI:73.0007

Caversham  Emmet Green  SU716765  bef1945  A:U:S
Tincomarus  AV  VA.375-1  S7
Found 100 yards west of St Barnabas Church.
Allen 1960a, 209; CCI:63.0190

Chalgrove  SU6396  1995  A:MD:S
Tasciovanus  AV1/4 VA.1786-1  E7
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2091-1  E8L
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2103-1  E8L
Found between Chalgrove and Little Milton
CCI:95.3531-33

Chalgrove  SU6396  UN:MD:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L
CCI:91.0522

Chalgrove  Chalgrove Field  SU64169729  1891  A:C:S
Tasciovanus  AV1/4 VA.1688-1  E7
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen</strong></td>
<td>1960, 187</td>
<td>CCI: 66.0326; SMR: 2037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challow</strong></td>
<td>SU3788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tasciovanus</strong></td>
<td>AE VA.1707-1 E7</td>
<td>CCI: 91.0525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charney Bassett</strong></td>
<td>Cherbury camp SU374963</td>
<td>A:U:SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cunobelin</strong></td>
<td>AV E8</td>
<td>SMR: 10937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chipping Norton</strong></td>
<td>SU3227 bef1864</td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British QB</strong></td>
<td>AV VA.216-1 S5</td>
<td>SMR: 1280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compton Beauchamp</strong></td>
<td>SU278873</td>
<td>UN:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eppillus</strong></td>
<td>AR VA.415-1 SE8</td>
<td>CCI: 90.0139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cote</strong></td>
<td>SP3504</td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verica</strong></td>
<td>AR VA.506-1 S8</td>
<td>CCI: 93.0362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cowley</strong></td>
<td>SU54840436 bef1864</td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British QB</strong></td>
<td>AV VA.216-1 S5</td>
<td>SMR: 3838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cromarsh Gifford</strong></td>
<td>SU624895</td>
<td>A:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cunobelin</strong></td>
<td>AR VA.2057-1 E8L</td>
<td>CCI: 94.0200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Culham</strong></td>
<td>Warren Farm SU5095 1983</td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dobunni Eisu</strong></td>
<td>AVpl VA.1105-1 W8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haselgrove</strong></td>
<td>1978, 142; CCI: 83.0234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Didcot SU5290
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Found 'almost certainly in the Didcot area'.
Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI:72.0214

Didcot/Wantage SU4588
Dobunni D AR VA.1049-1 W7
CCI:93.0588

Dorchester SU5794 bef1919
Dubnovellaunos AV VA.1650-1 SE7
SMR:1928

Dorchester SU5794 1841
British LX2 AV1/4 VA.1623-1 SE7
Allen 1960a, 187; CCI:68.1076; SMR:1933

Dorchester SU5794 bef1852
Tasciovanus AV VA.1682-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 223; CCI:68.0147; SMR:1934

Dorchester SU5794 bef1937
Tasciovanus AE VA.1713-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 223, CCI:66.0115

Dorchester SU5794 1840-50
Tasciovanus AV VA.1734-1 E7
Haselgrove 1978, 64; BNJ 8 (1956), 394; CCI:66.0101

Dorchester SU5794 bef1893
Tasciovanus AR VA.1747-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 223, CCI:68.0211, SMR:1928
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU5794</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>SU5794</td>
<td>bef1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic EAV</td>
<td>VA.50/2/4</td>
<td>SE5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rues</td>
<td>AE VA.1892-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.1971-1 E8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2095-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2093-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2099-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not known if the above coins come from the same find spot.

SMR:1928; Allen 1960a, 223,234; CCI:68.0286; 68.0410; 66.0174; 68.0474; 68.0507

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU5794</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>SU5794</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AVpl VA.1925-2 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI:61.0227

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU5794</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>SU5794</td>
<td>bef1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.1971-1 E8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allen 1960a, 234, CCI:68.0409

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU5794</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>SU5794</td>
<td>bef1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR VA.2055-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allen 1960a, 234; CCI:66.0158

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU5794</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>SU5794</td>
<td>bef1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2091-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI:66.0166

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU5794</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>SU5794</td>
<td>bef1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2097-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI:66.0179

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU5794</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UN:C:S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>SU5794</td>
<td>bef1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1750-3 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evans 1890, 545, SMR:1928

**Dorchester** SU58179461 1876 E:C:S
Verica S8E
SMR:1919

**Dorchester** SU576942 1962 E:EX:SF
British LX AR New type
Layer Context date: c.AD75-125
Found associated with Tiberio-Claudian and Flavian Samian. Code 'Dor 62 C II 40'.
From west pre-rampart layer over and subsiding into a LPRIA gully.
Haselgrove 1978, 34; Frere 1962; CCI:62.0255

Cunobelin AE VA.1971-1 E8E
Rampart Context date: cAD150-200
Associated with Central Gaulish Samian form and several Gallo-Belgic imports. From the make-up of the first rampart; west side. Code 'Dor 62 C II 8'.
Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI:62.0027

Cunobelin AE VA.1973 E8E
Rampart Context date: cAD100-200
Associate with Trajanic Samian, burnished and colour coated coarse wares. From the make-up of the first rampart, south side. Code 'Dor 62 A V 39'.
Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI:62.0029

Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
Rampart Context date: cAD100-200
Found in south rampart. Code 'Dor 62 A V 39'.
Haselgrove 1978, 78; CCI:62.0041

Haselgrove 1987, 475; Frere 1960
Dorchester Beech House Hotel SU5794 E:EX:SF
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L
Layer Context date: cAD150-200
From a make-up deposit containing Samian and Roman coarse wares. Code 'BH 1 403 A8 13/14'. Haselgrove 1984, 133 and 1987, 476; Rowley & Brown 1981; CCI:79.0035

Dorchester Allotments SU576942 1963 E:EX:S
Rues AE VA.1892-1 E7
Layer Context date: c.AD60-90
Sherds dated c.AD60-90 were recovered from loam and brickearth deposits filling a large shallow hollow, which was sealed by a loam spread containing some 1st century AD pottery. Haselgrove 1987, 476; Frere 1984

Dorchester Overy Field SU58759390 1824 E:C:H?
Cunobelin AV VA.2025/7 E8L
From the same field the SMR records a plated stater of Cunobelin (found 1876) and another stater (found 1885). Interpreted by Rowley (1975) as a religious site and/or Roman road-side extra mural settlement. SMR:1918; Haselgrove 1987, 304 and 1987, 348

Dorchester SU5794 1998 A:MD:S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1707-3 E7
CCI:98.1998

Dorchester (?) SP5794 bef1915 UN:C:S
Potin IIM Potin VA.136-1 P2
Allen 1960a, 206, CCI:66.0339

Drayton SU4794 UN:U:S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1818-1 E7
CCI:94.0933
Drayton St Leonard  SU5996  1996  UN:U:S
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2097-1  E8L
CCI:96.1813

Ducklington  SP3507  1869  UN:C:S
Dobunni CorioAV  VA.1035-1  W9
Allen 1960a, 255; CCI:66.0024; SMR:1508

Ducklington  (SE of)SP36720695  1975  E:EX:S
Dobunni B AR  VA.1042-1  W7  Topsoil
Haselgrove 1978, 93 and 1987, 348; CCI:76.0002; SMR:8744

East Challow  SU3888  bef1900  UN:C:S
Verica AR  VA.551-1  S8L
Allen 1960a, 211; CCI:66.0090; SMR:9029

Faringdon  SU2895  bef1883  UN:C:S
Tincomarus AV  VA.363-1  S7
Allen 1960a, 209; CCI:66.0068

Fyfield  SU423983  UN:MD:S
Dobunni B AR  VA.1042-1  W7
CCI:94.1255

Garford  Near school  SU436960  A:U:S
Cunobelin E8
SMR:7865

Garsington  SP58580227  bef1919  E:C:S
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1927-1  E8E
Allen 1960a, 234; CCI:66.0148; SMR:1860
Goring SU6180 1997 UN: MD: S
Atrebates AR unit New type
CCI:97.0389

Goring Cleve SU5980 bef1919 A: C: S
Tasciovanus AV VA.1680-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 223, CCI:66.0096; Haselgrove 1987, 304 (who also includes a Phillipus copy)

Goring Gatehampton Road SU6081 1964 A: C: S
Epaticcus AR VA.581-1 S9
Haselgrove 1978, 82; Syll. 42, 170; CCI:64.0048

Hagbourne SU5287 1996 UN: MD: S
Verica AR VA.470-1 S8E
CCI:96.2802

Harpsden SU7682 1982 E: MD: H
Gallo-Belgic AB1 AV VA.12-1 S1
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.50-1 SE5 (x2)
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.52-1 SE5 (x7)
Gallo-Belgic EAV VA.54-1 SE5 (x6)
The above coins are recorded as forming a hoard. Found in a wood adjacent to which is a Roman villa. The finders also reported several pieces of flint mixed amongst the coins perhaps suggesting that they were originally held within a nodule.
Haselgrove 1984, 111 and 1987, 282; BNJ 58 (1988), 4-6; CCI:91.0111-26; SMR:12961

Harwell SU4989 UN: U: S
Dobunni A AR VA.1020-1 W6
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Not known if the coins come from the same find spot.
CCI:93.0355; 95.3390
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>SU</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatford</td>
<td>SU3394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epaticcus</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.580-3</td>
<td>S9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1175-1</td>
<td>W9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 93.0376-77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headington</td>
<td>SP5407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni B</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.1042-1</td>
<td>W7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Said to have been found in the Headington area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 95.1275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headington</td>
<td>SP5407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV1/4</td>
<td>VA.2015-1</td>
<td>E8L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubtful provenance.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 93.0297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headington/Beckley</td>
<td>SP5410</td>
<td>c.1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>VA.2063-1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 98.2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley on Thames</td>
<td>Near Henley</td>
<td>SU7682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic AB1</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.12-1</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Said to have been found within 15 miles of Henley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 92.0536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley on Thames</td>
<td>Near Henley</td>
<td>SU7682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic AB1</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.12-1</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo-Belgic BB1</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>VA.33-1</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not known if the coins come from the same find spot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 92.0667-68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley on Thames</td>
<td>Oaken Grove</td>
<td>SU7682</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>E8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR:1432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinksey</td>
<td>Hinksey Hill (foot) SP5004</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>A:C:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addedomaros</td>
<td>AV VA.1620-1 SE7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Found in the allotments at the foot of the hill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 217; CCI:66.0121; SMR:1443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinksey</td>
<td>Near Hinksey SP5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AV VA.1680-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 223; CCI:92.0421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Waldrist</td>
<td>SU3799 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massilia</td>
<td>CCI:95.3475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Waldrist</td>
<td>Near Cherbury Camp SU3799</td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>CCI:95.2903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Wildrist</td>
<td>SU3820</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:C:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.1971-1 E8E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 234; CCI:96.0063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipsden</td>
<td>SU64468557</td>
<td>E:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td></td>
<td>No further details recorded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipsden</td>
<td>Berin's Hill SU653847</td>
<td>A:U:S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMR records &quot;gold Iron Age coins (some of Phoenician type) and great numbers of Roman coins&quot; were found at this site.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR:2520; Haselgrove 1987, 304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leafield SP29851381 E:C:S
Dobunni Anted AR VA.1082-1 W8E
SMR records found with base coins of Divus Augustus, Nero, Vespasian. SMR reports that this coin was wrongly listed by Evans as coming from Wychwood, Bucks. SMR:2251

Letcombe Bassett Spanswick Farm SU3785 A:MD:S
Caratacus AR VA.593-1 S9
CCI:91.0001

Letcombe Regis SU3886 bef1919 UN:C:S
Dobunni C AR VA.1045-1 W7
Late Roman gold and silver coins were also found in the vicinity in 1750 (SMR:9585). Allen 1960a, 246; CCI:69.0004; SMR:9585

Letcombe Regis SU3886 1995 UN:MD:S
British QB AV VA.216-1 S5
CCI:98.0172

Little Milton SP6100 UN:MD:S
Thurrock AE VA.1402-1
Tasciovanus AV1/4 VA.1786-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L (x3)
Cunobelin AE VA.2099-1 E8L (x2)
Cunobelin E8
Not known if the coins come from the same find spot.
CCI:90.0101-02; 91.0056-58; 90.0137; 95.3331-32; 91.0523

Little Milton SP4535 C17th UN:C:S
British A AV VA.202-1 S4
Haselgrove 1978, 24
Little Milton  SP6100  bef1762  UN:C:S
British QA  AV  VA.210-1  S6
Allen 1960a, 200; CCI:96.2813

Little Wittenham  Near Whitman Hills  SU5692  1837  A:C:S
Gallo-Belgic BB1  AV  VA.33-1  S1
SMR believes probably from Wittenham Clumps, i.e. below the hill fort in vicinity of the Little Wittenham sword. NB this site is near Dorchester (listed as such in CCI and could account for some of the "near Dorchester" coins.
Allen 1960a, 154; CCI:95.3073; SMR:2938

Long Wittenham  SU5593  bef1893  UN:C:S
British QA  AV  VA.210-1  S6
SMR:2939

Lyford  SU3994  UN:MD:S
Unidentified
CCI:95.1185, CR1921

Marcham  SU4596  bef1939  UN:C:S
Cunobelin  AR  VA.2057-1  E8L
Allen 1960a, 226; CCI:66.0159; SMR:2647

Marcham  SU4596  UN:C:S
Addedomaros  AV  VA.1620-1  SE7
Tasciovanus  AV  VA.1780-1  E7
SMR:264

Merton  SP5717  UN:MD:S
Potin II M  Potin  VA.135-1  P2
Dobunni I  AR  VA.1135-1  W9
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1713-1  E7
Cunobelin  AE  VA.2093-1  E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2097-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA. 2107-1 E8L (x2)
CCI: 93.0353-54; 91.0514-18

Merton SP5717 UN:MD:S
Rues AE VA.1895-1 E7
Said to have been found at Morton, Oxon; CCI attributes to Merton as no Morton in Oxon.
CCI:91.0547

Milton Wychwood SU268518 1902 UN:C:S
Dobunni AV W
Hoard of 10 gold staters found in 1902 and sold in three lots, no further details.
SMR:3188

Minster Lovell SP3211 1866 UN:C:S
Andoco AV/AR1/4 VA.1863-1 E7
Allen 1960a, 236; CCI:66.0131; SMR:1567

North Leigh Roman villa SP373138 E:C:SF
Dobunni E AR VA.1074-1 W7
Haselgrove 1978, 95; Allen 1960a, 248; CCI:83.0221

North Stoke Grims Dyke SU6287 bef1893 A:C:SF
British A AV VA.200-1 E4
Allen 1960a, 17; CCI:66.0270; Haselgrove 1987, 357

Norton Bridge SP3007 UN:C:S
Epaticcus AV VA.575-1 S9
Allen 1960a, 237; Syll 16, 23; CCI:86.0108

Nuneham Courtenay SU5599 UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus AR VA.1747-1 E7
CCI: 94.1114

Oxford SP5106 UN: C: S
Gallo-Belgic CAV VA.46-1 SE4
Bought in a pub in Oxford, pierced.
Haselgrove 1978, 10, CCI: 64.0085

Oxford Near Oxford SP5106 UN: C: S
Unidentified
Tasciovanus AR VA.1745-1 E7
Cunobelin AE VA.2091-1 E8L
Not known if the coins come from the same find spot. The coin of Cunobelin is pierced for suspension.
CCI: 94.0112; 94.1081; 98.1337

Oxford Near Oxford SP5106 bef1919 UN: C: S
British A AV VA.202-1 S4
Dobunni D AR VA.1049-1 W7
Not known if the coins come from the same find spot.
Allen 1960a, 175 and 248; CCI: 68.0784; 69.0014

Oxford Oxford area SP5106 bef1864 UN: C: S
Dobunni E AR VA.1074-1 W7
British LX22 AV VA.1635-1 SE7
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.1935-1 E8E (x2)
Cunobelin AV1/4 VA.2015-1 E8L
Not known if the coins come from the same find spot.
SMR: 3678; Allen 1960a, 234; CCI: 69.0374-75,

Oxford Oxford area (?) SP5106 bef1938 UN: C: S
Dobunni B AR VA.1042-1 W7
Bought in Oxford in 1938.
SMR: 3676
Radley Thrupp House Farm SU525972 E:EX:SF
Rues AE VA.1890-1 E7
From OAU and Abingdon Area Arch. and Hist. Soc. excavation which revealed six penannular enclosures with hut gullies, and a couched burial (SMR:13313).
Hasegrove 1978, 130; CCI:79.0020

Shakenoak Villa E:EX:SF
Dobunni B AR VA.1042-1 W7
Layer Context date: c.AD150-200
Found below period B3a floor, above room BX (Roman cellar) which had two niches in the wall and interpreted by the excavators as a shrine/chapel (Brodribb, Hands and Walker 1971).
SMR; Brodribb, Hands and Walker 1971; Haselgrove 1987, 476

Shotover Hill Moors Farm SP5806 bef1920 A:C:S
British QB AV VA.216-1 S5
Allen 1960a, 200; CCI:66.0057; SMR:1782

Shrivenham SU2388 bef1878 UN:C:S
Verica AV VA.520-1 S8L
Allen 1960a, 211; CCI:66.0085; SMR:9560

Shrivenham SU2489 bef1963 UN:C:S
British QB AV VA.216-1 S5
CCI:95.4024

South Oxfordshire Near River Thames UN:C:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
CCI:94.0856

South Weston Near A40 SU7098 A:MD:S
Tasciovanus AE VA.1705-1 E7
CCI:91.0524
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>CCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standlake</td>
<td>SP3903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British QB</td>
<td>AV VA.216-1 S5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 256; CCI:66.0027; SMR:1598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni F</td>
<td>AR VA.1078-1 W7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95.0719; 94.0931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standlake</td>
<td>Standlake Common SP3902</td>
<td>bef1849</td>
<td>A:C:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodvoc</td>
<td>AV VA.1052-1 W9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 256; CCI:66.0027; SMR:1598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Vale</td>
<td>Chenham Farm SU316952</td>
<td></td>
<td>A:MD:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppillus</td>
<td>AR VA.417-1 SE8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90.0140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Harcourt</td>
<td>Gravelly Guy SP4105</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>E:EX:SF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AE VA.2095-1 E8L SF: 385</td>
<td>Excavation find (OAU)</td>
<td>Haselgrove 1991, 45; CCI:87.0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steventon</td>
<td>Near canal SU4492</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>A:C:S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunobelin</td>
<td>AV VA.1925-1 E8L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 226; Syll 20, 149; CCI:67.0165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Courtenay</td>
<td>SU5093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corieltauvi Aun Ast</td>
<td>AV VA.910-2 NE8E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92.0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Courtenay</td>
<td>SU5093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UN:MD:S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni A</td>
<td>AR VA.1020-1 W6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.0359-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus</td>
<td>AE VA.1750-3 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Found in area of Sutton Courtenay and Milton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI: 95.0719; 94.0931
The above coins formed part of the same collection but it is not certain if the coins were found together.

CCI: 94.1110-11; 94.1129-33; 94.1113
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grid Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swalcliffe SP389386</td>
<td>bef 1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British B AV VA.1205-1 SW4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR:1610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalcliffe SP389386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasciovanus AE VA.1707 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselgrove 1984, 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalcliffe Madmarston Castle SP390383 1746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durotriges AR VA.1235-1 SW5 (x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 66.0486; 66.0475; SMR:1604; Allen 1960a, 241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalcliffe Near Madmarston Hill SP3737 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni C AR VA.1045-1 W7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCI: 98.0510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thame SP7005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodvoc AV VA.1052-1 W9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 256; Syll 16, 31; CCI:73.0056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thame Near Thame SP7005 bef 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andoco AV VA.1860-1 E7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen 1960a, 236; Syll 20, 141; CCI:84.0804; SMR:2806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uffington SP299862 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobunni D AR VA.1049-1 W7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR:7523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uffington SU3089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td>(x2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British MB AVpl VA.1526-3 E6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Originally reported as coming from Sutton Courtenay (Ashmolean), but later located as near the Ridgeway, near White Horse Hill (S Bragg told when purchasing coin)
CCI: 92.0692-93; 93.0150

**Uffington**

SU3089

Unidentified (x6)
Epaticcus AR VA.580-1 S9
Dobunni C AR VA.1045-1 W7
Dobunni M AR VA.1175-1 W9 (x2)

Found in a field near White Horse Hill
CCI: 94.1120-27; 94.1108-9; 94.1112

**Uffington** Near Uffington Castle SU3089

Unidentified

Bragg told found on the Ridgeway near Uffington Castle.
CCI: 95.0720

**Uffington** Near White Horse Hill SU3089

Unidentified (x4)
Epaticcus AR VA.580-1 S9
Dobunni C AR VA.1045-1 W7
Dobunni M AR VA.1175-1 W9 (x4)
Cunobelin AE VA.2097-1 E8L (x2)

CCI: 95.3391-402

**Uffington** Uffington Castle SU299861

Dobunnic M AR VA.1175-1 W9

From south-east angle of hillfort.
Allen 1960a, 246, CCI: 61.0037

**Upton** SU5186 1997

Cunobelin AR New type E8L
Uncertain find spot. Possibly from SP2412.
Wallingford  SU6059  bef1955  UN:C:S
Cunobelin  AR  VA.2057-1  E8L
Allen 1960a, 226; Syll 20, 162; CCI:86.0084

Wallingford  SU6089  Bef1919  UN:C:S
Iceni  AR  EA8
South Ferriby  AR  VA.875-2  NE6
Tasciovanus  AR  VA.1792-1  E7
CCI:68.0025; 68.0203; 68.1272; Allen 1960a, 220, 257 and 265

Wallingford  SU6089  bef1888  UN:C:S
Bodvoc  AV  VA.1052-1  W9
Allen 1960a, 256; CCI:69.0103

Wallingford  SU6089  UN:MD:S
Tasciovanus  AE  VA.1816-1  E7
CCI:83.0582

Wallingford  ?Berrow's Head  SU6089  A:C:S
Addedomaros  AV  VA.1620-1  SE7
Haselgrove 1978, 55; CCI:65.0029

Wallingford  Near Wallingford  SU6089  bef1895  UN:C:S
Cunobelin  AV1/4 VA.1927-1  E8E
Allen 1960a, 226; CCI:69.0387

Wantage  Near Wantage  SU3988  UN:MD:S
Dobunni A  AR  VA.1020-1  W6  (x2)
CCI:93.0066-67
Wantage Near Wantage SU3988 bef1919 UN:C:S
Tasciovanus AVpl VA.1780-3 E7
Cunobelin AV VA.2010-1 E8L
Cunobelin AE VA.2095-1 E8L
It is not known if the above coins come from the same site.
Allen 1960a, 220, 226, CCI:68.0180; 69.0364; 68.0483

Watlington bef1895 UN:C:H?
British QC AV1/4 VA.226-1 S5
Eppillus AV VA.431-1 SE8
Index comments that the coins were probably found in a hoard at Wallinford or Watlington
Allen 1960a, 201,213; CCI:63.0187; 69.0226

Wendlebury SP5619 1995 UN:MD:S
Gallo-Belgic CAV VA.44-1 SE4
Gallo-Belgic DB AVpl VA.69-3 SE5
Found between Wendlebury and Merton
CCI:95.3529-30

Wendlebury SP5619 UN:U:S
Cunobelin AE VA.2093-1 E8L
Haselgrove 1978, 133 and 1987, 356; CCI:78.0033

West Hagbourne SU497869 E:C:SF
British I AV VA.807-1 NE6
Remains of a 'cemetery' were found in here in 1939 when 7-8 rectangular pits were thought to relate back to earlier finds of 'Bronze Age' objects. Two horse bits, coins, "certain La Tène material" and a ring headed pin were found in pits in the 19th century.
SMR:9641 is probably the same coin.
Allen 1960a, 181, Syll. 3, 26, CCI:63.0013, SMR:7449
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West Hanney SU4192 bef1883
Cunobelin AV VA.1933-1 E8E
Possibly two coins of this type found (SMR report).
Allen 1960a, 226; CCI:66.0135; SMR:9630

Whitney SP3713 1997-98
Dobunni B AR VA.1042-1 W7 (x2)
Dobunni C AR VA.1045-1 W7 (x2)
Dobunni Eisu AR VA.1110-1 W8L (x2)
Dobunni J AR VA.1137-1 W
Tasciovanus AR VA.1794-1 E7
Found between Whitney and North Leigh.
CCI:97.0162-65; 98.1425-26; 98.2068-69,

Witney SP3509
Bodvoc AV VA.1052-1 W9
SMR:1504

Witney SP3612
Dobunni CorioAV VA.1035-1 W9
Found between Witney and North Leigh.
CCI:95.1266

Witney SP3612 1998
British LX22 AE VA.1615-1 SE7
CCI:98.2070

Witney Near Witney SP3509 bef1917
Epaticcus AR VA.580-1 S9
Allen 1960a, 237; CCI:63.0195; SMR:1505

Witney Near Witney SP3509
British LZ AR New type S6
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Two Greek aes are also recorded from the temple (SMR: 1326). From the vicinity of the Romano-Celtic temple.
Haselgrove 1978, 49 and 1987, 349; Harding 1972; CCI: 66.0340

Apart from the listed coins from Woodeaton at least two other unidentified gold Iron Age coins are known from the site which has also produced several bent "late celtic hair pins" and a late Roman coin hoard.
SMR: 85111

Fragment of sheet bronze impressed onto the reverse side of VA.2029.
CCI: 98.1360
Woodstock SP4416 c1989 UN: MD: S
British LZ8 AR VA.355-3 S6 CCI: 90.0092

Woodstock SP4416 1998 UN: MD: S
Dobunni F AR VA.1078-1 W7
Provenance probably false. CJ Martin in his sales list (April 1984) stated this formed part of a hoard, but a potin in the group is known to have been found in the Thames and stolen from a London archaeological society CCI: 85.0059

Wootton SP4319 UN: MD: S
Dobunni I AR VA.1135-1 W9 CCI: 92.0321
## APPENDIX B: SUMMARY OF CONTEXTUAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Occurrences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>15BC-5BC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td>terminal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-43</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>20-43</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>25-70</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>40-75</td>
<td>by road</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>45-150</td>
<td>by road</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>50-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>200-300</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>200-300</td>
<td>by road</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA/Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA/Roman</td>
<td>road</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>bottom</td>
<td>10BC-AD20</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>bottom</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>20-43</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>40-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td>enclosure</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>1-49</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>44-49</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>50-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>50-100</td>
<td>terminal, enclosure</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>70-90</td>
<td>road</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>late C3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditch</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>late Roman</td>
<td>by road</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gully</td>
<td></td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gully</td>
<td></td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td>road</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>45-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>75-125</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-150</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ground surface</td>
<td></td>
<td>30-65</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobbling</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobbling</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobbling</td>
<td>surface</td>
<td>43-65</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gravel spread</td>
<td></td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>15BC-65AD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>15BC-AD20</td>
<td>occupation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>10BC-25AD</td>
<td>destruction</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>10BC-AD25</td>
<td>occupation</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td>occupation</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>20-43</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>43-65</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>43-65</td>
<td>burnt debris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>50-70</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>60-70</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>60-90</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>70-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>75-125</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>late C2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>200-300</td>
<td>leveling</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td></td>
<td>late Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td>Late Roman destruction layer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td>Post Roman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layer</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>10BC-AD20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>0-100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>1-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>1-40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>25-40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>25-70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>50-70 by road</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>50-70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>50-300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>70-90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>180-220</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>Roman waste</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>Saxon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>1100-1150</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>bottom 10BC-AD20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>bottom 10BC-AD20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>bottom LPRIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>bottom LPRIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>bottom undated</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>middle 20-40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>middle LPRIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>middle 100-200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>middle undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>top LPRIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>top 1-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>top 40-60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>50-100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>90-120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>350-400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burial</td>
<td>fill</td>
<td>90-200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burial</td>
<td>primary</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td>all from same grave 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA/Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grave</td>
<td>lower fill</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grave</td>
<td>top fill</td>
<td>300-400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grave pit</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>75-125</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cremation pit</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>0-50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarry</td>
<td></td>
<td>70-90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarry</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>70-400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarry</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>200-400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarry</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>250-300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hearth</td>
<td></td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rampart</td>
<td></td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gateway</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPRIA/Roman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td></td>
<td>45-55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td></td>
<td>380+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>below</td>
<td>LPRIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>below</td>
<td>bef300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>70-100 (?)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>200-300</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
solution hollow C2nd 1
solution hollow bottom LPRIA 1
solution hollow middle LPRIA 1
solution hollow top 100-300 1
solution hollow top 300-500 2

alluvium 15-25 1
alluvium C3/4 2
alluvium post Roman 2

stream sediment LPRIA 19
stream sediment LPRIA/Roman 2

well 1968-72 1
well C4 1
well bottom C3 1
well top LPRIA/Roman 1
well top 388+ 1
well top Saxon 1
well/grave 1st centAD 1

topsoil 24